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STARS 
H·EAD FOR 
BRIGHTON 

-Caroline airs event 
T";ta~~!,:i~~m~.~:n0v~~i:::rs:0Ja!:• B~r~ 

;1eJsetop;~~sta~~on:~::;t~~J nZ!i3r!~ J~~~°th~~ 
wUl be some of the stars making persona) appear
ar.Z;es a t lhe Grand Gala ~lng of the MM'!> 
National Beat Contest at BnR,hton's Reitent Ball
room on Sunday. 

And in addition to these 
pop stars, the show will be 
compered by two of 
Britain's leading DJ's from 
Radio Caroline - Tony 
Blackbum and Tom Lodge. 

So roll up and see the 1tu1 
ot the p~se.nt., And tome of 
the stars of the future, u they 

~:pe;:Ou~ c!~t~~ttorbl,:::~ 
lous priz.H, 

LAUNCHING PAD 
Last year's winners the St. 

Louis Union will vouch tor 
the value or the contest as • 
launchlna p11d tor pop fame. 
They won last year'• contest 
and hit the Pop 50 hard with 
their first release. 

How did they do lt7 By 

~l~~"te:c:e:~rd~=!t ~f"!~~I: 
prlz.e. 

And this years' winners wUI 
take the 1ame 1olden path
part or lhe prize 1, again a 
recordln1 contract with Decca, 
plu, £500 In cash donated by 
the MM and Britain'• m.,,lcal 
ln1tn.1ment manufacturers. 

But thl, l•n't all, there are 

;:~~hy01~::n,r;:~:• r~~f~~d~~, 
every member of the a rouP
and a free radio alven away 
to a lucky member of the 
audience at every hue-free 
clothe,, a trip to Radio Caro
line and per,onal appeanncet 
on radio and TV. 

Radio Caroline wUI 1M 

RECORDING 
recordln1 the whole of the 
Gala Oi,c:nin1 on Sunday. 
Tbl1 recordln1 wlll be edited 
Into a proaramme to ao out 
later and tbe ,talion will be 

f~::"~.~~~~r:~.t~eth'::~mC.::; 
until the ftn1l1. 

So don't mlH lhe lllr• 
IIUdded nlaht ot the yur II 

~~e e~!~~~;. Re\~';:0:r~ll~h': 
aroup,, .ee the ,tau or the 
Ptlknt-and cheer the ,tar, 
of the future at the bla, bla 
openlna of the blHHt but 
contut evu to hit Britain. 

9d weekly 

Walker Bros 
• /Ump to one 

ECLIPSING all other chart stars, America's 
(and Britain's) Walker Brothers snat

ched Number One with "The Sun Ain't 
Gonna Shine Anymore" this week. 

Said Scott on Monday, 11 l 1 m knocked out," and 
::ary Leeds told tho MM: "We're really excited. 
It'• such a 1reat feeling you can't describe it. Scott 
came burstinc: into my room this n1ornin1 shout• 
ing, 'We've made it , we 're number one!' and we all 
,tarted jumping about the room. We .ue especially 
pleased to have • hit with a sons we really like. 

A new single by tho Walker Brothers is expec
ted to be released in Juno, meanwhile Scott. Cary 
and John start their British tour with Roy Orbison 
and Lulu at Finsbury Park Astoria on March 25. 

Offers for the boys include three weeks at the 
Paris Olympia. and for shows in America, Scan· 
dinavia and Holland. 

They appear on BBC TVs Top Of The Pops to 
night (Thursd1y). 

Footnote : The Walker Brothers came to Britain 
in March 1965 and their first number ono was 
"Make It E11y On Youraolf" in September. 

reluct,ant 

,t1oloist ~ 
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TH E SUN AIN 'T GONNA SHINE ANY MORE 
Walker Brothers, Philips 

(3) I CAN'T LET GO .............................. Hollies, Parlophone 
(I) SHA-LA-LA-LA-LEE .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . .. . Sma ll Faces Decca 
(2) THESE BOOTS ARE MADE FOR WALKIN ' . ' 

5 
Nancy Sinatra, Reprise 

(6) BACKSTAGE .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. Gene Pitney, Stateside 
; (8) MAKE THE WORLD GO AWAY .... ........ Eddy Arnold, RCA 

(7) BARBARA ANN .... .. ...................... .. Beach Boys Capitol 
; (13) SHAPES OF THINGS .... .... ...... .... ...... Yardbirds, Columbia 

(4) A GROOVY KIND OF LOVE ............... Mindbenders Fontana 
10 (1

1
4
2

) DEDICATED FOLLOWER OF FASHION .......... .. Kinks. Pye g ( ) LIGHTNIN ' STRIKES .... .......... ........ .. Lou Christie MGM 
( I 0) MY LOVE .................................. .... .... Petula Cl~rk , Pye 

13 (5) 19TH NERVOUS BREAKDOWN .. .. .... Rolling Stones Decca 
14 (11) INSIDE LOOKING OUT ...... Animals: Decca 
15 (20) WHAT NOW MY LOVE .............. . Sonny and Cher , Atlantic 
16 ( 15) SPANISH FLEA .................................... Herb Alpert Pye 
17 (48) ELUSIVE BUTTERFLY .... ............ ...... ..... Bob Lind, Fo~tana 
18 (21) HOLD TIGHT Dave Dee, Dozy, Beaky, Mick and Tich , Fontana 
19 ( 16) BLUE RIVER .................................... Elvis Presley RCA 
20 (24) SUBSTITUTE ................................. The Who Re

0

action 
21 ( 19) YOU WERE ON MY MIND ............ Crispian St Peters Decca 
22 (23) WOMAN .. .. .... .. .. .. .. .. . .... .. .. Peter and Gordon C~lumbia 

~! H ~l ~~TJ~iioE·N· i1·N·c· ·.·.·.·.·.·:.·.·. · .. st
~~i.e. ~~.

nd
e.r, F-r;;;J~e~~~~; 

25 (30) YOU DON'T LOVE ME ........................ Gary Walker, CBS 
26 (29) MAY EACH DAY .. ............ .... ............ Andy Williams, CBS 
27 (-) ELUSIVE BUTTERFLY ........................ Val Doonican, Decca 
28 (22) TOMORROW .................................... Sandie Shaw, Pye 
29 (-) LOVE ME WITH ALL YOUR HEART/SOUNDS OF SILENCE 

Bache lors, Decca 
30 (45) I MET A GIRL ......... .. ...................... Shadows, Columbia 
31 (47) A MAN WITHOUT LOVE ............ Kenneth McKe l\ar, Decca 
32 (34) I GOT YOU ....................................... James Brown, Pye 
33 (44) 634-5789 ................................. Wilson Pickett, Atlantic 
34 (43) PLEASE STAY .............................. Cryin' Shames, Decca 
35 (50) STOP BREAKING MY HEART .................. Tom Jones, Decca 
36 (28) BABY N EVER SAY GOODBYE ............ Unit Four + 2, Decca 
37 (32) SECOND HAND ROSE ..................... Barbra Streisand, CBS 
38 (40) SOMETHING BEAUTIFUL ............... Adrienne Poster, Decca 
39 (35) GET OUT OF MY LI FE, WOMAN ....... Lee Dorsey, Stateside 
40 (25) MIRROR MIRROR ......... Pinkerton's (Assort.) Colours, Decca 
41 (-) SPANISH EYES ................................. Al Martino, Capitol 
42 (42) FLOWERS ON THE WALL .............. . Statler Brothers, CBS 
43 (33) JENNY TAKE A RIDE .. .. ................ Mitch Ryder, Stateside 
44 (-) NOWHERE MAN ................. . Three Good Reasons, Mercury 
45 (46) GOING TO A GO-GO .................. Miracles, Tamla Motown 
46 (26) LOVE'S JUST A BROKEN HEART ...... Cilla Black, Parlophone 
H (-) WORKING MY WAY BACK TO YOU ... Four Seasons, Philips 
48 (-) TIJUANA TAXI .............................. Herb Alpert, Pye 
49 (27) LITTLE BY LITTLE ...... ......... ...... Dusty Springfield , Philips 
50 (37) TROUBLE IS MY MIDDLE NAME ......... Four Pennies, Philips 
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wndo; 29 Yhn American/Loma; 30 Shadows; 
31 .Skidmore: 32 Lois: B Shapiro Bermte1n : 
34 Aberbach; 35 Leeds ; 36 April : 37 Prowse ; 
38 Sc reen Gems; 39 Ardmore and Beechwood ; 

~or:inaB~d 4~e!:~~~• •4,.2 ~~~~e~e~~3s~r~5 
Belinda; •6 Belinda: 47 Ardmore and ~t!ech
wood; •8 Mecohco; •9 Raintree , 50 Schr~er. 

POP 50 COMPOSERS 

TOP TEN LPs US TOP TEN 
121 
121 
161 

"' 
(41 

151 
171 
181 

191 

SOUND OF MUSIC Soundtrack, RCA 
1 (1) THE~~t(fo b~ F

811
~r&REEN t1£RETS 

RUIBEA SOUL Se,1tle1, Parlophone 
19TH NERVOUs

8
;1al:g 'g\¥~CA Victor 

M,O .Y POPPINS Soundtr•ck, HMV 
, 161 

Rotl inR Stones, londOl"I 
HACH BOYS PARTY 3 121 THU£ BOOTS ARE MADE FOR WALKIN ' 

Nancy Sinatra, Reprise Be•ch Boys, Capitol 

S[COND ALIIUM Spencer Oav11, Fontana 
171 
151 

NOWHE RE MAN Be.atln, C,1p1tol 
ELUS IVE BUTTERFLY 

Bob Lind, Worl_d Pacific 
GOING PLACES Horb Alpert, "" ill LISTE N PEO PLE Herman's Hermits, MCM 
OTIS ILUE Otis Reddma, Af111n l1c 141 CALIFORNIA DREA MIN ' 

Mamas And Pap.,s, Dunh,11 
A MAN AND HIS MUSIC 

Fr.ink Sinatra, Reprise 
8 jlOI HOMEWAR D BOUND 

S1mo,, And Gadunk~I, Columb1• 

TAKI IT EASY WUH THE WALKER • (91 I FO UGHT TH E LAW 
Bobby Fullor •, Mu,t.ana 

IROTHERS W,1lker Brothen. Ph,lips DAY DREAM 
BYf IYf BLUES et-,t l<,1l'mplert. Pol.,.dor Lovin' Spoonful, Kam.t Sulra 

COLLETT'$, 70 New Odo rd 
Strfft, London : I ORNETTE 
COLEMAN TRIO AT THE COL
DEN CIRCLE, STOCKHOLM Vol 
1 {Blue Note). 2 BIRD SYM-

~~~J, 1'-f'BE~'sf t!M~;t•JTb~ft.y 
X.0J, \1:,i;~: i~f:} · ,f,.~:1~!~~ 
!,er, S VOODOO MAN BLUES 
(LP) 11.irnor Wall, (Dalmuk) , 

fe1~H N~;!1Y 7 (~~:S,~ [C:ri~°N 
fil':•r:.rLK (L~iJEJPl(LP~ ~t~~ 
Trauy (Columbia); 9 CLO· 
QUINCE {LP) 0.ur Pl!tam)n 
(l m.,11.,,11 10 RIP, RIC AND 
PANIC {LP) Rol,lfld Kuk (Lime 
lfl,tl 

MOODY BLUES 
CUT SINGLE 
IN PARIS 

THE Moody Blues next single was cut last week In Paris. The group 
decided to stay fp the French capital to "soak up the atmosphere'' 

after appearing in France's entry t.o the Golden Rose of Montreaux 
contest last week. 

Herb Alpert changed a 
rew minds on Sunday 
night-magnificent . • . 
Terrible Hammersmith 
0 d eon amplification 
ruined Silkle's act 
Stars not coughing up 
for Liverpool's Cavern. 

St. Louis Union off to 
Belgium in their coach 
. .. Birmingham girl had 
fifty s titches after fall
ing from balcony at 
Proby concert . . . Eddy 
A.mold success here in 
credible. 

Hollies will be on the 
last American TV Hulla
ba loo show . . . Barry 
Fantonl buying a Cadillac 
. . , Barry painting life
size oils portrait of Max 
Miller for Roy Hudd. 

Dana GIiiespie's dog 
rotten to her agent Barry 
Kingston ... A l exis 
Kom er: "After seeing 
James Brown all British 
R&B musicia.,s might as 
well give up." 

* 

T0
~~ o:A~o1;~y ~:~~ 

shine band coach and got 
smashed . . . Herman 
manager~ Harvey Llsberg 
now manages Wayne 
Fontana. 

Publicist Les Perrin: 
"Carnaby Street Is the 
street with the girt of the 
garb." ... De<:ca have 

!if;:~o~~it!ftn~~a~J'~he~ 
playing in a field . 

Mike Leander took a few 
hours off from his flu bed 
to record Marianne Faith
fu ll ... At MM office Dave 
Davies genuinely didn't 
know title of Kinks latest 
release. 

U.S. drummer Buddy 
RJch saved by seat belt 
when his car turned over 
seven times in Las Vegas 
last week . . . Drummer 
Lenni e Hastings: "As soon 
as Ea rl Hines thinks you 
are beginning to anticipate 
what he is doing, he 
changes it all." 

Johnny Kidd and Pirates, 
now clean cut, offer boots 

~h:r,r;fc~e;,. t~ ol~to !o. ~ 
drew well at a concert in 

Cornell Universi ty, New 
York State, last week . 

* 
R A!iuc~HAi~~s~as ~~~ 
"Together Again". . . . 

; l~~d!u~;e; has ~~ ri!d 
Melody . . . Crlsplan St. 
Peters, knocked by Dave 
Berry recently, is Dave's 
guest on Brussels TV show. 

in;-~i~mw\~tefn s;;;:nSab~~ 

~';nft~~il~,~r ()~~~Sti-a 
on the new n ipside to 
"Substitute" sound like the 
Graham Bond Organlsa• 
tlon? 

Ridiculous twelve-bar 
vio lin single on Sue's new 
Jimmy Reed single-"Odds 
and Ends" .... Keith 
Moon: "If I'm married then 
nobody told me about It." 

Brian Matthew right in 
his condemnation of the 
Viet Nam war son~-Davld 
Jacobs missed point ... 
Wendy Vamab was 

:h!g~a~ :1d~~g. on JBJ 

Any recording artist or 
group member who can 
ride a motor bike and 
rancles a spin round 
Britain's top road racing 
circuit, contact Trevor 
Halling Fleet St. 5011. 

New radio station Radio 
270 opening off Scar
borough on April 1 . . . 
Jamea Brown carries boxes 
of cufflinks around to 
throw to fans. Elkle Brooks 
good o n Saturday Club . .. 

Jauers are raving about 
guitarist Terry Smith ... 
Woody Herman gave John 
r;e _., ,ai~n~~n~~in ofK~= 
stayed all night on Radio 
London. 

11CA YIC:TOlt lt[COltDS •-1•1 

Stereo or 
mono LP 

Tift O(C:C,111, lt(COltO COMl' ... l't1' l,J,lfl(O orcc ... lfOUH ... U.CltT (MaAl(f<"'On' ~°"'- s. I 

BRON'S 
P.o. sox •• 

29-31 OXFORD STREET 
LONDON, W . l 
Gd nts a Mfl 

CURRENT ORCHESTRATIONS 

NEW ARRANGEMENTS (for trio to full orchestra ) S/. ~c.h 
tfOADWUl(IOll' OOtoOO fOtll(&lfW ru • -rw 
OIIAIOIIIII IOftfOIICIO '-'t•UWWOO TU(\OSllfl'Ptl 
CIIUGO D1t1.11 5011.1.Pf'f IUWTtl 
fOIIUlllCOWWIII: Hl'IJllffltlWll QYfWbf'Ul.ll'l fU'lll-4"9 
(OlltllllT1ifT11£1 llllUCU&l(lOII KUOT~ tl~,_ 
D.+JIO Ull(tlli WOT 1CUSl\l' [Saki MIOIIT $0081 r1. a IAl(ll5 IICIN 
I.I.Jl(IIIG•MOUI WffiflatfOU lll"'fOllllflllfiS.IMS'I r1 • -lottM 
DIJICMl!lllf F.UOIIATll'arn. IIOWIIIGllnlfltlllll ~--
D(IIIIO ,_lOMAIQ IIIM'111WU.ITIA aiMUlft(AIJ. 
Df.!fMP\I lllllU~I IDll1M.lfff'rlJ,_YW ~ 
DrntlSOINifWll FlflfOOITWO IIIGll'TIAIG •1T110,-, 
f)U.1((171 1°"1"0AT fl'OIIU(WSIIS( lf1NlO"lllJ 

All ,vti,n, ...... Orch"1,.,1.,u SvPf'IIN OIIIICT flOM STOCK All ,.., • ....,. 
..... h:hM l,y .......... ... , .. M,nlc l>flli, ..... M111k c • ...,_ Onlotn,., 101• W -
C..O D II ~ u"-4 COMN.ffl CATAlOOUl ON UOUUT Gut l"f 

GO VOTE 
IN THE 

POP 
ELECTION! 

IN 

DISC 
L WEEKLY l 

OUT NOW 6d. j ___ .......,__ ... . _ __._ 



BEACH 
BOYS' 
BLAST 
JF you think "Barbara Ann" is indicative of the real Beach Boys 

scene today, you can forget it. It's not. "It wasn't even a pro
duced record," Brian Wilson, Beach Boys leader told me on the 
phone from his elaborate Beverly Hills home. 

"We were just goofing around for a party type album and that was 
just an old rock and roll hit. Somebody in Boston started playing 
the track in the album and this iust started it all off so they had to 
put out a single. I don't know how to explain it. That kind of 
rock and roll is just timeless I guess. 

"But that's not the Beach 
Boys. It's not where 
we're at at all. Person
ally, I think the group 
has evolved another 800 
per cent in the last 
year. We have a more 
conscious, arty produc
tion now that's more 
polished. It's all been 
like an explosion for 
us. 

Album 
"For myself, 1 don't go 

out on the tours at all 
now. I just work on 
production. I've spent 
five months working on 
this new album and I 
think this album and 
the batch of new 
singles I've been work
ing on, well, it's like 
I'm right in the golden 
era of what it's all 
about. It's all just com
ing out like breathing 
now. 

"! give a lot of credit, a 
lot of it, for every
body's success, to the 
Beatles. They've had a 
tremendous, universal 
influence. That 'Rubber 
Soul' album was a great 
new contribution. It 
helped them reach a 
new plateau. 

"The Byrds, well, they re
present a certain pro
jected attitude. They've 
got a place too, no 
doubt of that. I still 
give Phil Spector credit 
for being the single 
most _ - · ~ influential 
producer. He's timeless. 
He makes a milestone 
whenever he goes into 
a studio. 

Romantic 
"The folk thing has been 

important. I think it has 
opened up a whole new 
intellectual bag for the 
kids. They're making 
'thinking' records now. 
That's really what it is. 
Everybody is saying 
something. We got into 
a romantic rut. It was 
all boy-girl, crying re
cords with everybody 
kind of screwed up. 

'Suddenly, Dylan comes 
along with a cold in
tellectual, philosophical 
thing. He's a protester 
and his message per
tains to society in gen-

, eral. 
"I predict all this protest-

by 
REN GREVATT 

ing will become highly 
personal and pertaining 
to a person's own hang
ups and his ego. The 
lyrics will be more in
trospective. There'll al
ways be love records, 
of course. There's no 
stronger single theme. 
But you'll find plenty 
of thinking records too. 

"Sure, all this has helped 
the Beach Boys evolve. 
We listen to what's 
happening and it affects 
what we do too. The 
trends have influenced 
my work, but so has my 
own scene. I've got 
this terrific house in the 
hills with a tremendous 
view. It's stimulating 
and it's nelped me ma
ture. I may even get 
married. 

Image 

"I remember when I used 
to think marriage wa~ 
a hang-up to the image. 
That's no more. The 
Beatles have brought 
so many things to the 
industry, like Lennon's 
being married right 
along. 

"His being married was 
so perfect, so beautiful, 
because it enabled so 
many artists to be mar
ried and still be con
sidered an artist. Mar
riage has no bearing on 
a girl fan's adoration 
for an artist anymore. 
Two of our guys, Mike 
Love and Al Jardine are 
already married. 

''They live down on the 
ocean at Manhattan 
Beach (California).They 
both have houses there. 
My brothers, Carl and 
Dennis, also have their 
own houses, here in the 
hills above Hollywood. 

1I've been working on 
this especially, since 
I'm here at home while 
Bruce Johnson takes 
my place with the 
boys. A lot of new 
things are already re
corded, including our 
next single, "Sloop John 
B." so we're turning our 
attention to the movies. 

0 1 think we've done great 
on the personal appear-

h~~ trd~~!n~e~fl~~fi; 
overseas, especially just 
recently in Japan and 

~1~~ n~~nihe a;gvi;,: 
next st.ep is pictures. 

A new standard is brought to classical and fingerstyle guitan by this new range from Tranquillo 
Giannini, guitar makers since 1900. 

Designed_ and built by dedicated crnftsmc":, ea~h model is cxtremdy scnsiti"e and ,\·iU roduce an 
~uts1t.andmgdtonck. Thed superb overall finish mcludes: lightweight woods, slightly arrhed back 
nnc y carve nee , an smooth rosewood fingerboard. • 
~evenbcm<;>dels from 1~ t~ 39

1
gru. there is a Giannini to su it the requirements of ~very pla~cr 

u·om g,nner to pro1css1ona . , 

Vi.sit your tclmrr dealer and play a Giannini today 
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--Barbara Ann 
that's not 
the Beach 
Boys-we've 
evolved 
another 800 
per cent 
since then 

"' 

Write for foll deta ils of Giannim Guitani 
N.\\ll 

Al)l)Rf.S~ 
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who 
when 

where 
THURSDAY 
\ V•~so N u ,~cK~.d~·.~~, 

1 l'I Vt\d._,, 
LN Kon1tz p!,1, Th.- Cub 

~ V .an .,~ ,: r 

Who's record 
row still rages 

FRIDAY 
JUD'I' COLLIN$ p l.l Y'f Bir · 

m ,n am Tr,11n Hall 
Eul Htne, .and Alex Wels h 
•• th '1.ar,1 ti e- 1er <:;pc>rt 

;u Id 
R1 t d'\" . SI P.Id !'. C::<> ' to• 

• 1lh • illy Fu ry, the 
Who, Spen~r D.1v 15 Group, 
lrm,1 Th om••. :and Beb 
Li n d , lT\ t \ p in ) 

lrm ,1 Th om u pl:i}.s Sou1h 
L.,nd"n· El Par1tdo Club 

J ame. • n:iwn'1 new LP · ·t 
Got \' " u 1n 1h r <: hop5 today 
at,.ng .-,1h lhe Second Cit y 
Sound's Griea: One Le n 

: ~.:1•; ric~S••~r::-herr f>u t1"1 
Spel l On You , s, .. ul !.t n s 

~:.ay •
1;'~soot~! s~[u.-" Don 

SATURDAY 
yARDBIRDS al the J1 gsa• 

Cl ub. !il anche~cr 
... J . f"roby, lhf' Se.a rch• 

ors, and ,.,. Action at the 
<. h°"illeld Ci t y H.all 

Sumber one- 11-0U nd on 
Thank Ynu r Luc.ky Slan 
With 1hr W.alh r • rothers, 
plus 0 ,ne Berry , the Sh•d-

~~ Lo::yb,/r~n ~~:::r~ 
Maner'S, Fran a nd Al an 
a nd C~ig ! IT\ ' S IS p m.t 

J o.an,11e C.arson , Shi rley 
Anne Field , J immy Youn9, 
.-nd Ad .a m Fai th . on the 
Juke B,u: Jury panel . rBBC· 
T \ ' 5 0 p m I 

SUNDAY 
TH:u~~~-~~ ~Ro~ t~!c~~~

0
o~ 

Pallad ium 
Cl.ane, nce Frot m a n Henry 

at lhe R1t& and th e Pina 

8:a~1::t'1o:;~r11~i~amGrand 
Qpenmc nf the 11}1 '• NaUon
a l 8 t"at Coolest at the &8-
itenl B;allroom Brighton. at 
' Pm 

MONDAY 
EAR,;rl!:/N ~San:i':' th~~t ~~= 
Bull's. Head, Ba rnes 

, . J , P rttb y, h1a orchestra, 
\h,e, S•arc.hon, and the Ac.· 
lion, at the De Mo nUo rd 
Hall. L<'l«~tu 

Eric Delaney and h1,, b• nd 
.tart a •«-ek a l llr Smith's 
llanch Nter. 

TUESDAY 
T HE dynamic Sm•II F•cu 

anc!"~~e ,;~ei~ a¼ ~e:P~f:,. 
London W . l . 

Yikkl Carr stars 1n Sho• 
Of The- w~t.. tom c ht ( BBC 

" Eu 1 Hfnu • nd the A.lo: 
We.lsh • ilnd at Su•ex UN· 
'l'erSHY 

WEDNESDAY 
K1~.n:::~h K~d

nd
M~;:.: 

RqUme • •nd p}aJ London 's 
100 Club, 1on1tht 

The Yudblrda have a r ave 
up at the Maje.tic Ball room . 
L«'eds 

OiiVld Mcc a llum , Hichul 
C•lne, Herma n's. Henn ll9. 
11nd Crisp.Jan SL , eters, on 
Wholll' Sct-n, Gl)J ne IBBCTV 
6 :10 p m >. 

PETE: numbers under fire 

THE pop world is eveply sp lit ove r lhe promotion of 
the two Who sln,cles presen tly on the markeL 

Their single on Polydor's Reaction label, "Substitute'', 
climbed to n umber twenty in th is we~k's MM chart, 
but their other release taken from the "My Genera• 
lion" LP, titled " Legal Matter'' , on Brunswick hasn't 

yet hit the Pop 50. 

M.U. WAIT FOR 
TV MIME BAN 

The High Court bat tle over 
lhe Who's recording conlract 
with Shel Talmy, their e x• 
recording manager, still goes 
on, but wi ll not now effe.ct the 
d1stnbut1on of "Subs t itute" 
The disc now has a completely 
new B-side, called " Waltz Fo r 
A Pig", by the Who Orchestra 

THE Musicians' Union, who 
are out to ban pop stars 

miming on televi sion, Is wall• 
Ina: for the televis ion com
pan ies to s top miming on th eir 
progra mm es of their own ac• 
cord. 

Mr Hardie Ratcliffe, MU 
f,f neral secretary, told the 

w:;'ti n~n fo~~h"ed;r~ c•~::an~!! 
to s top or the ir own acco rd . 
Ou r relations with the BBC 
and the indepe ndent com
panies are such that t he ques• 
ho n o f pressu re to stop mim
ing does not arrive. 

" We expect the companies 
to s top mimi ng and have every 
co nfidence thal they will do 
50. " 

Marty joins Louis 
MA!~ ;:!~L~~: ito~~= 
Armstrong's All-Stars, follow. 

~:le~hkesui::np:e;,~~~s1i '!!1'!l 
A~u~nii~n ~~::tucille, his 
agent Joe Glaser a nd the All· 
Stars were among those who 
attended a private fu neral ser
vice for Kyle at the Terry 
Funera l Chape l, West Phila
delphia last week. 

Roy arrives 
R 0s~u~:1!~!?o~ ~rrilf~'da~) 
fo r his tour with the Walker 
Brothers and for a string or 
TV and radio dates. The tour 
s tarts a t the Finsbury Park 
Astoria on March 25 and goes 
on, with Lulu o n the bill as 

well, until May I when It ends 
at Coventry. 

Roy appea rs on the New 
Palladium Show on Sunday 
(March 20) ; Pop Inn (22); Top 
or the Pops <2"'); Cracker/ack 
and Light Night Extra 25); 
Saturday Club and Radio Lon-

i?:e MaotroeckClui ,~:pril(l~t 
Parade or the Pops (20); Easy 
Beat (2•) and Whole Scene 
Going (27). 

Acker air show 
NEXT week sees the launch

ing of a new fift ee n
week BBC radio serie!I for 
Acker Bilk and his band. The 
series, titled Ack's Back, 
begins on the Light on Thur!!• 

d• , ~rM:h:!'e 
2!e:~,: 'i~~c~time 

program mes - they last fo r 
forty-four minutes each -
Acker wi ll work with hi s band 
plus the BBC String Orches tra 
under the d irection of Leon 
Young, who has been associa
ted with Acker on many 
reco rds. The fi rst of the shows 
was recorded in London last 
week . 

Irma touring 
IRM!d ~o~::;, ~sm!~~:ll~ 
touring Britain for Roy Temp• 
est. 

She appears on Ready 
Steady Go tomorrow (Friday); 
Manchester on Saturday 
(March 19); Roari ng Twent ies, 
London (20); Eastbourne (23); 
De rby (24); Kent University 
(25); Sheffi eld (26) and Lon• 
don's Flami ngo (26) . 

Pirate s tation Radio Cs ro• 
li ne are pluggi ng both ''Sub• 
s ti tute" and "Legal Matter", 
but Radio London are only 

~~~~~da iff:!tur:; ~htet ~~~ 
playing "Substitute" last 
week. 

La:h:eri't~j~S t~-:~at\e.!'t ~i! 
BBC had li fted thei r ban o n 
"Substitute", on Tuesday. He 
said they had the record 
scheduled for several pro
grammes last week, but had 
withdrawn it 

sa~ ~rateth~:en :~d ~~i :!~ 
a ban on the record : "The pro• 
gramme DJ's choose whatever 
side or a record they want to 
play. We ca nnot Just ban the 
record, but we' re naturally 
concerned with the s ide in
volved in legal proceeding!!." 

As!IOcioted Redlffusion have 
decided to air "Substitute" 

R~~dy~ ~te'Z':;, g:tt~~~~~~ 
(Ma rch 18}. 

Crispian U.S. tour 

CRISt~~~ A~e:i!1;~!1:!g!~ 
for 10 days In May. Crlsplan, 
whose new single "Pied 
Piper" Is released on March 

'f:~/sof8~\~r c~11:!!t-~ia~i:~ 
on May 27. 

Cris pian appears on Same 
at 6 .30 next Tuesday (March 
22); Whole Scene Going (23); 
a spectacu lar TV show with 
Dave Berry In Brussels (27) 
and Thank Your Lucky Stars 
(April 9) . 

Jazz trip of the year! 
FANCY THREE NIGHTS. Jn Berlln list• 

ening to some of the world's top jaumen
and all for 25 guineas? 

Well, noW"s your chance! The MM ls 
running a trip to the 1966 Berlin Jazz Festi• 
val In November. And the 25 guineu: in
cludes air fares, good class hotel accommo
dation and tickets for three great Jau shows. 
Th e normal a ir fare, Incidentally, Is £45 ll s, 

IO y~ sf '~e~~.:et~l:rfl~ea:e!:l::i '°!a'.:1o~!t 
crlbed by MM jazz writer Bob Dawbarn as: 
"The best festival I've ever attended." And 
the 1966 show looks Just as good. 

Set so rar for November 4 are the Stan 
Getz Quartet, wHh Astrud Gilberto; Herbie 
Mann and th e Bossa Nova All Stars; the 
Joe Harriott Quintet. 

On November 5 there will be 11n Art 

r~~~Y a~~-s~~ gw°r1&ht; fet~
1
:r1~ax c:on;~~ 

Quintet, with Abbey Lincoln; the Dave Dru• 

g:i~e te't';~;n J~:~y R~!~n.fia~~? a drum 

On November 6 thue will be an inter• 
national Jan Ballet and the Swing All Stars, 
featuring Buck Clayton and Slam Stewart. 

The MM trip will leave London at 10 
a.m. on Friday and start the return trip 
from Berlin at 1 a.m. on Monday-arriving 
back In London around 6.30 a.m. 

Don't delay. Write for full detall~n
cludlng payment by Instalments-to Berlin, 
Melody Maker, 161, Fleet Street, London, 
E.C.4. 

MILLWARD DIES 
AFTER ILLNESS 

M
IKE MILLWARD, fo under member of the Fourmost, 

died In a Cheshire hospital las t week. He had been 
Ill for so me time, and left the group recently because of 

lll-he~ 1!'· t ragic death at such a young age o f "Bif 
Mike Millward has saddened everyone who knew t c 
fou rmost as fr iends as well as top stars Mike had been 

!fJ~~~~~~ ~~ i~o~i5o:a~;
1
;:i::r~ ~:e:a~te~• i a:tee; o~th~ n-

Pitney returns 
N

EW YORK, Tuesday.-Gene Pitney, just back from 
his Briti sh tour Is already In line for more vls1ts--

~~~~~~nr!r 8e1:':esrsl~: ni ::s~!'?' o:"~i:~1~;~'!~
1 
In be~~j.J~:;: 

I( the festiva l Is fixed ,_ Pitney wou ld fl y m to Brita in 
direct from a So uth Amencan to ur and wou ld pr0bJbly 
join such Nashv ille-based stars as George Jo nes and 

Melb~e~~n~a°u~r~hen fl y o ul to Holland , Scandmavia, 
Italy, Aust ralia and r:,iew Zealand before returning to 
Britain for a full to ur 1n October. 

RAY: misses tour 

Kink Ray 
has flu 
RAY DAVIES, in bed with 

lnfluenu, missed the
opening or the Kinks Belgium 
tour last Frlda.y. 

Dave D•vies told the MM: 
"A friend of Ray's. Mick 
Grace, Is deppln& on guitar, 

~~~ie~~ f~~nt;o ..:l1~8
h:~e 

1
': 

shorten the show." 
Their manager Robert Wacc 

f~!ufdn '~~:~=y~e:•: t~=
3~1~f~ 

going off without their leader. 
I think this Is a very good ef
fort by the boys." 

No help for the 
Cavern Club yet 
LI VER POOL beat fans are 

get 1h~~~!r~
0c.~t rt!o~ine!t~ 

But so far, no stars have or
fere.d help to the. co~peratlve 
scheme to re-open the famous 
beat centre. 

Ex-Cavern OJ Bob Wooler 
to ld the MM on Monday: "So 
far, response to the appeal to 
buy £ 1 shares ha_s been . very 
good. The bank IS holding a 
numbe r of donations made to 
the fund. 

" But we are still t rying to 

~~~e::::. 5J~r5
ra~~ ~~rrsfm~; 

Savllle has g iven anyth:ng." 

Baez in Europe 

NE~oa!
O
:a~ ~~l~s::Y·ba; 

in Europe In April. The folk 
star has been spending more 
and more time on her School 
For Non-Violence In Call• 
fomla, and had not been ex• 
peeled to make any major 
tours this year. 

She did one concert at New 
York's Lin coln Center on Sun• 
day (13) and wi ll embark for 
Eu rope in mid-Apri l, with 
Londo n the fi rs t stop. 

So fa r, TV appearances 
have been booked in Pari s 

and Copenhagen and one is Rollins late 
under discussion for Germany. 

Covay 1st tour 

A ~~~1
~va: ~:os: ;::; 

" See Saw'' was a smash hit 
in the U.S., arrives in Britain 
next week for hJ s fi rs t British 
tour. 

He opens in Mancheste r 
(March 25); Roaring Twen ties 
Londo n (26); Manchester (27); 
Wolverhampton (28); TWW 
(30); Brixto n (3 1); London's 
Flamingo (April I); Manchester 

~2~ n~inf~or 6.~6; ~);ki nifJ~~ 

~~t~?[gh~~ ~i~; a~
0
d
nd

~~ot~8J; 
venue, to be decided ( IO) . 

Arnold back 
EDDY ARNOLD will be back 

In Britain In May. He 
cabled the MM th.ls week to 
say he was delighted with the 
Pop 50 success or "Make Th e 
World Go Away" currently 
at number 6. " I hope to see 
my British fri ends aga in about 
May 9 when I pla n to return." 

A ~'!1n~ollln~e':~sed s~~~ 
opening at the Ronnie Scott 
Club on Monday becauu of a 
"domestic emergency". 

When Rollins hadn 't 
arrived in London by Monday 
afternoon. Scott Club mana• 
ger Pete Kmg tried to c..-ontaC\.. 

s~;:{~ca:nd ti~o:is~ebs~~~
01[ 

Paris to fi ll ia fo r Ro llins, but 
netther were available. The 
Dudley Moore Trio finally 
s ubstitu ted o.n Monday even
ing a nd Ro llins was expected 
~~y)~pen yesterday {Wednes • 

Martha tour 

M ~~:A 1::t 
0
;tniJ~d~~:~ 

on March 30 with two London 
datu, at Tiles and tbt Scotch 
of St James. They guest on 
Ready, Steady Go! on April 7. 

Othe r dates include : Nut 
tingham a nd Sheffi eld (April 
2) Mancheste r (3), Edmontvn 

l4l• Farnborough (6), Bedford 
8 . Cardiff (9), Slough { l lll 

Moreca mbe ( 11 ). Ne..., i.:ast11 
( I•) and Birm ingham (15) 

THE WALKER BROTHERS take 
it easy 
with 
the 

walker 
brothers 

THANK EVERYONE FOR 
ANOTHER NUMBER ONE HIT 

The Sun Ain't Gonna Shine Anymore 

BF1473 
r ublish• d by: 
Ardmor• and Beechwood Ltd. 
30/ 34 Langham StrN t, London, W. I MUS 6766 
Booking Age nt: 
Arfhu, Howes ltd. 
Eros HouH, 29/ 31 Rag•nt StrHt, London, W .1. REG 5202/7 
P• rs.onol Monog•m•nt: 
Maurice k ing/ Barry Clayman 
185 81ck•nhall Mansions, London, W.1. WEL 8146 PHILIPS 

r 

' / , 
t, ~ 
~ . \ .. . 

TAKE IT EASY WITH 
THE WALKER BROTHERS 
stereo SBL7 691 

B17691 
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Matthew sticks to his 
guns on 'Green Beret' 

ORNETTE TO 
FOLLOW 
SCOTT'S WITH 
CONCERT TOUR 

EARL: Hidea way club 

Hines 
date 
EA~ a~

1
Zd~~tl~~=I ::~;__:~ 

• II-star session at London's 
Hideaway Clu b, Belslze Park, 
on April 5, with Sandy Brown 
(cit), Bruce Turn er (alto), J obn 
Picard (tmb), Ron Matthewson 

lbass) and Lennie Hastings 
drs). 

is \~nif>~bn~Tha~ddh~), fo~~~: 
with dates at Manchester 
Sports Guild (tomorrow), Not
tingham's Dancing Slipper (19) 
and London's Bull's Head, 
Barnes (2l). He records a Jazz 
625 show on March 20. 

Seekers here 
T HE Seekers arrive back in 

~ nd :r:::nn! ~
5
1nw!~k~~3! ~ 

Kei th and Bruce arrive today 
(Thursday). 

They guest on the New 
Palladium Show th is Sundar, 

~~~\i:~vt~s ?~1L6~s ~~: s~i~ 
(April 8) and Lucky Stars (9). 

James for N.Y. 
JIM:!!abo'n~ ~~e : ; \o t~~ 
New York for two weeks in 
August. The tr ip wUJ com
pr ise a week of cabaret, 
fo llowed by a w~k of radio 
and TV promotion. 

ro:°a J~~~ k
thci( fV. t~aJ!~

11=~~ 
o ne- m~hters, followed by a 
week m Belgium. They are 
a lso due to make their seco nd 
tour of Hungary in June . 

loot in Paris 
z0

~!11~~~Erie:i: i::isB~! 
Mo nday as a surprise addition 
to the James Brown Show at 
the Paris Olympia. 

To t ie in with his appear
ance an EP by the group has 
been released in France , in.
eluding z oot"s "Please Stay', 
s ung in French. 

Christie query 
R EPti:;~h:r:~je~~~ ::;~ 
tou r by Lou Christle might 
not come off were denied in 
London this week. 

MM New Yo rk correspon
dent Re n Grevatt cabled that 
pro blems o f an undi sdosed 
nature had arisen over the 

lOB~t a spokesman for pro• 
mo ter Mervyn Conn to ld the 
MM that the tour was 
definitely o n as planned. 

Drums 
winner! 
D ~~e~en~l~R~ lswll~ru~ 
ktt to Jo hn TIiiett, of 14, 
Bradford Drive, Ba rking, 
Essex, at London's Wimble
do n Palals, tomorrow (Sat
urday). 

Mr Tllett Is the wi nner 
of the MM-Radio London 
contest to win Dave's 
drums-he was nomin ated 
by Carol Offord, of 14, 
Ernald Avenue, Lo ndon, 
E.6. 

The runners-up, who will 

JBJ ACCUSATIONS 
DJ :~~n J~;tt~ritlc~:~ :ree;,a~}~~r::a~;s J;:~i~d1~~: 
version ot "The Balla d or The Green Berets"- and a lso 
lashed o u t at comments made by JBJ cha ir man David Jacobs, 

" I said tha t the record wa s sick and nauseating and I s tand 
hy that ," he told the MM. " In fact, th e more one th inks ol>out 
11 , t he worse it is. 

" I was a lso very put o ut by the way that Dav id Jecobs 

~~~!{d~~n•
0
:h~h· 1:U~~~rs~~~g I 1~~~u!ht~ul~~t!:2s :::~:tl:~~v~s~~ 

ating in its sentiments . 
"I took exception to the way David Jacobs preve nted me 

from defending my position and talked abou t songs which dea lt 
with he roic deeds. There 's nothing heroic abou t ho ml>in g 
peasants in Vietnam." 

Brian said t hat he wou ld still have slammed the record even 

~o
1~1:8

ier~!f;1/h;,v
0
e
0

~a~~ ~h~o:~;,r, i~r s':1~i.ch ·•1~ ~ ~~~e,d .ha~•~ 
insisted on being able to say what ( thi nk about the records I 
play in my shows o n com-

ORNETTE: Scott opening on April 12. 

FOLLOWING a month's engage
ment at London's Ronnie Scott 

Club, beginning April I 2, the Ornette 
Coleman Trio will do a short concert 
tour of Britain. It takes place between 
May 8 and 15. 

Oates a re now being set up by the Davi
son Office, w ho r epor t that thf: t~ur w,11 
inc lude venues in Liverpool, B1rmrng ham. 
Croydon, Brig h ton a nd Manchester 

The l rio-Coleman (alto), Dave lzepson 
(bass) a nd Cha rl es Moffatt (d rs)-will do 
the e ntire concert by themselves. 

! 
each receive a Phllips tran
sis tor radio, are: Larry 
Griffiths. London, S.E.22; 
Libby Smith, Blggleswade; 
Colin W. Skipper, Walton
on-Naze; Mr K. Sherwin, 

mercia l radio. The company 
I work for have in fact re
leased a cover version of the 
record, to which I take no 
exceptio n because it 's an 
instrumental ve rs ion, and you 
can' t take except ion to a 
melody." 

HOLLIES TO STAR IN 0 V,,?r"ead~O a;:;,~1:f ~~sat~=~: 

Jazz course 

London, N. 10; Mr R. New
son, Sunbury-on-Thames; 
and Miss Tina Dearman, 
Rayleigh, Essex. 

Sunshine tour 
TH:a nd Ms~: ~rs .5~:i~':; 
Germany and Scandinavia 
on March 30. The 17-day 
trip Includes a concert with 
the Humphrey Lyttelton 
Band in Hamburg on March 
3 1. 

From Germany the Sun
shine group goes to Den
mark and Sweden. 

Cilla trip 
c~~~tnl~~A~~p ~~ke~ e: 
York on March 25. She 
appears on the Ed Sullivan 
show on March 27. 

Cilia appears on Pop Inn 
next Tuesday (March 22); 
Saturday Club (26); Ready 
Steady Go (April 8) and Thank 
You r Lucky Stars (1 6). 

She appears in cabaret at 
London's Savoy Hotel from 
April 18 for three weeks be
fo re sta rting a 16-week 
summer season at the Black
pool ABC Theatre on June 11. 

Whole Scene 
going to jazz 
BB~s ~E~n~r1::~~;: ::,~tsp~~g~-::~, 1t' s";:~:~c;~f~; s~:~:. 

Producer of the programme Elizabeth Cowley to!d the MM: 

~~~~~!:'Nf[i;lT,2;• it a~~oad!n;'~h! ;~~c~fdt'he"°shiw:n a~~~ l ~~~! 
that ~ erls~i~~ds,s~o:e:i~:: r:zih~i~~~=t whha~r\!~~ t~ei:;uf~~ itshe 
April 6 show, and trumpeter Rex Stewart will appear on M1.iy 25. 

DAVID (of Jonathan) ILL 
D ~~: Da ~n~~v~~e~~:10!

0
::

th
sa;u~ean;_ ~!0 

w~sL:~: : :te~
0

: :
1
:~ 

detaJ ned for three or fo ur days. He has been Ill si nce having 

a sm~!~r:~Rbo~:~ ~~t~::nt~~:~hi::n:~~orded the . t itle so ng 
for the new film " Modesty Blaise" with David showing a tem
perature o f 104 degrees . 

SPENCER TOUR OFFERS 
A u:~!':i~ ~~pe~~:r Ni:~1s

2G::~:, ~~~rsth:;v:rebe::,n t~uard~h!~: 

In Ju~=~nwhile the gro up, who5e new single "Somebod>: Help 
Me'", is out tomorrow (Friday), are to make return tnps to 

Germ/hni =~dtoH~~T1~~·d for TV and concerts from April 8 to 9. 
From April 26 to 30 they go to Paris for two JOP TV shows and 
they go to Germany from May 2 to 6, and aga in from May 19 to 
26 for TV shows and concerts. 

FINAL HULLABALOO 
the London Schools Jazz As
sociation's Easter Jazz Course. 
And because so many older 
musicia ns have asked fo r de
tails, the age limit has now 
been extended from 14 to 21. 

Such a high proportion of 

TH\:~~?~~ ~o~~rH~l~:1!:~n~~~~ ~1i_lhe ~~ =t ~~~li1~~~~i a~f~n di~u~\~!~~ 

Du ri ng their American tou r they wil l also s tar at the ~~~cte~''t ~!x d~b';:1a~~i~~csRiv~~r. 

f%J:~~~gM~rr~;e{~~ ~ .~ri~~ rl1:.e K's new club in Long a ~t~'ri~:~e l~mei~~f~d~ugtg 
The group, cu rrently at nu mber 2 in the Pop 50 with ba nd sessions, small group re-

'I Ca n't Let Go", return from their Po lish tou r on hearso.ls, and lectures . 
Saturday (1 9) and spend eight days recordi ng a new LP f ull details of the course, 
and also pre-recording radio and TV shows. which w ill cost only !Os, can 

M;;;el 1
~~:e f~~t~~~t~~ ~~eyM:t'ac~ ~'i .~d~u;nfi!r ~f _.. t h~t!i nJ~~zf~s~:l~t~~~d~~ 

Sweden and then, on Ju ly 18, Pn_y_,_• _1,._1y_r_._, _1_2 -d-•y_,_. _ _;•;_P_1_c_K_En ____ •_H_E_R_M_A_N __ c_a,_n_,1_e-s_"_••-'·- Lo_•_do_n_. _w_._'-_ 

Cleo repeat 
CLEO LAINE'S recital of 

Lieder and Twentieth 
Century Song, s taged at St 
Pancras Town Hall on Friday, 
ls to be repeated on June 11 
at the Shaftesbury Estates, 
Wlmborne St Giles, Dorsd. As 
before, Johnny Dankworth 
wlll accompany a section of 
the concert. 

Herman in '67 
wo~~~. H!~oM:~e~ndlh:~: 
1966 British tour at Manches
ter's Free Trade Hall on Mon
day, left for the Continent 
nex t day. 

As/e~~k ~~,ji~fie°~1t,e o~a~~~~ 
day: "fhe react ion to the Her
man band has been the 
greatest I've heard in many 

hi!~s. t;eo ba~~~ ~~x/h~~it:~ 
tou r already outl ined. It will 
begin at the Free Trade Hall 
on January 2 1, 1967." 

Pickett back 
W 1

L~e~~y r~c ~h~Pop c~ro 
with "634-5789" , arrlvetl In 
Britain for hi s seco nd Briti sh 
tour last week. And thi s time 
he hopes to see more of the 
country and not undertake 
such a heavy series of engage
ment s. Great sound for the man who's travelling light 

NAMES IN . THE NEWS 

L ~o B:~!r~s t~~po::k~~~ 
to receive a Carl-Allen award 
has been cancelled because of 
commitmems in AmeriCd [t 
had been hoped that he would 
do TV and radio here. 

Matt Monro mes to Holly
wood on April 20 lo record a 
single and material fo r . his 
first Capitol LP. On Apri l 7, 
he opens a new club, the 
Carousel Club, Newcas tle, 
worki ng there fo r n ine days 

Trumpeter Keith Smith left 
London last week fo r America, 
vu1 Ca nada . After two weeks 
m New York he travels to 
New Orlea ns where he will 
settle ror at least a yea r 

Pe ter a nd Gordon leave for 
America on Ma rch 28 and 

~es!h~: 1:: i~~~h Hjp.a~~.~ 
start a tour in AtlantLc City 

on April 9 and wi ll be on the 
road until the end of May. 

Dakota Staton opens for a 
week at London's Annie's 
Room on Ma rch 2 1 and is fo l
lowed by Timi Yuro, who 

War~t ~i~ * h!e P~~:~: i~ 
now resident at the cluo. 

The Moody Blues tou r 
France from May 6 to 16 and 
visit Belgium from Ju ne 3 for 
TV, radio and concerts . 
the Lynton Naur Trio, from 

fn~!~~~n i~;/~~~si%zz wi~de~~~ 
tion's annual contest on Sat
urday. 

Chri s Andrews retu rns to 
Germa ny's Star Club, Ham-

&~b1;y toB~~:~o';p!~~id~K' Mon-
day (20) for a week at Paul's 
Place, Br ussels 

Farfisa Compact Minor 

~ Distributed by 
1/1. -r Th• Rank OrganluUon 

Rank Audio Visual 
Woot1oer Road. Shepherd, s... w ,--------
1 To: The Rank O,vanlHtlon, Renk Audio Vteual, 
I Woodger Road, Shepherd• luah. London,w.12. 
I 

JUDY COLLINS IS HERE ! 

-
Kenny Ball's J azzmen fo llow 

their April tour of Kenya with 
a visit to Tanganyika . . Boz 
makes his solo d isc debut with 
"Meetmg Time", released by 
Co lumb ia on Apri l 7 

The Farfisa ~om pact Minor weighs only 48 lbs 
in its carrying case, yet the sound can be as 
big as you like, depending on the amplifier. 
And what a sound I Wonderful tone colour 
range through the combinat,on of the three 
tabs (16', 8', 4'1 and the three vo,ces (Dolce, 
Prmc1pale, Strings}. Then its range 1s 
doubled by the fantastic Multi-Tone Booster! 
The knee lever controls both o..,,.era ll volume 
and the Multi -Tone Booster The legs are 
stored 1n lhe bottom of the integral carry case. 
And you can use the Farfisa Compact Mmor 
on a table wi thout assembling the legs. F11l in 
the coupon for a free brochu re on the full 
range of Farfisa Organs and the name of your 
nearest dealer. Then go play one! •••"•· 

Pl1?a-.e send me the free broo,ure 0" th11 r4f\J 
of Faro :a Org ns and tl>e na, ear.dado e 

on tour ond, as olwoy1,on Elektra 
records: EKL 280, EKL 300; 3.Ss. From 
all good r.cord shops . for cotologu• • 
,.nd, a .e. to, ELEKTRA RECORDS (U.K.) 
LTD .• 7 Poland Street, W. I . 

An avant garde Jazz con
C'ert at South West Essex 
Technical <.olleJte, Wal.ham
stow, tomorrow (Friday) real· 
urns TreYor Wa tt s (alto), Paul 
Rutherford (tmb). Jeff Clyn~ 
(bass) a nd John Stevens (drs). 

I 
I N me 

Adtlrot~•-------~ 
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THE COMPOSER : pio1nist 
Stan Tr.acey wroks out a 

difficult part, 

T HE BONES: Chris Smith 
.and Keith Chris tie in .action. 

• It's not often • i•n 
ewent 11 lrffted with inton
sivo press cover•1•1 bwt it 
happened when pl•nid, 
.1rr•n1er ,1nd compoaer St.an 

!~1~:•s In nej;nl::~., •;:~ 
recorded in London last 
week. 

• Musicians usembled at 
EMl'1 number two studio 
- where the Beatles record 
- werti startled to find 
reporters from papers like 
the 0,1lly M•il •nd the 
Cl.111ow Herald. 

• Every pa1e-twrn of the 
parts were not only scrUti
nesed but photogr•phed and 
even filmed by a team of 
camer,i men from ITV's 
Tempo. 

• Ronnie Scott, sittin1 in 
the u11 Hction smiled 
w•nly at a row of note-

taken, scrlbblln1 furleusly 
clurin1 Heh "tako ... 

• Stan Trac.,- w•ndered 
about lookin1 only sli1htly 
hurasted, t,yin1 to co-ordi
nate 14 musicians, under
st•nd si1nals from the con
trol room, nold hippin1 
over stray photographers and 
re-write the 1uito H they 
went alon1. 

• The suite, completed in 
se11ion1 sp,.ad over two or 
three days, i1 & jus im
pression of Lewis C..rroll'• 
"Allee In Wonderland," 
and amon1 tho movements 
are, "Afro-Charlie Meets 
The White Rabbit", "Tea 
Time Cavottet ", and "Who 
Stole The Tartsl" 

• All the musici.ans were 
seeinl the tcore for the first 
time, and Ronnie Scott was 
heard to mutter, "Oh I 

caft't pl•y this.'' after two 
takes of " Portrait Of A 
Queen". 

• In fact, tho band Morned 
to c•t to 1rlp1 with Tracey's 
work remarkably qulckly, 
and tho completed 111:,um, 
when It's released , should 
prov• .another major 
triumph for Brit.sh jass. 
Said trumpeter laft H•mer: 
"Stan writes marv• llovs 
stuff - there is so much 
there!" 

• Full line up Included 
Kenny Baker, Ecl41e Blair. 
Ian Hamer •nd Les Condon 
(trumpets}, Keith Christie, 
Chris Smith and Wally 
Smith (trombones). Alan 
Branscombe, Ronnie Baker 
(altos}, Ronnie Scott, lobby 
Wellins (tenors), Harry 
Klein (baritone), Jeff Clyne 
(bHs), Ronnie Stephenson 
(drums) ,nd St.an Tracey 
(piano) . 

-• After Dylan Thomas 
Tracey tackles Alice 
t he Mad Hatter, and 

all iat :am • • . .-

EARL HINES: a new 
career at sixty for 

1 
PROBLEMS: teno,ists Ronnie Scott and Bobby W-.·llins punle 

out part of Tracey's score. 

,44,,;PIUV/ ~~4'~ 
and response with -

JOHN "GREY 

HEADMASTER 

14,n Snort Drum and 
Tom•Tam (balttf) toth 

141n Snort Drum (Snort) ta<h 
l2in Tom•To,n 10th 
16in Yem-Tom each 
1D,n lou Drum each 
n,n Ian Drum ta<h 

30/-
22/ 6 
21 /-
35/6 
56/-
63/-

Available from all 
good music stores 

And now Introducing 

WORLDBEATER 
Tht n,w 

doubl,-,;ded R drum btattr -
hard or soft, tor• 
rtd ang/1 striking 
surface far mort 
P U N C H without 
unwonted a¥trtonu 

8/ 9 

M• ot 11 1 c 111r•d br JOHN OIIY I SONS ( LONDON ) LTD 

URBIE GREEN: 
quitting Dorsey? 
lffAM·Mi 
TR~~=~N!:~ ha~ r .!>e~~ 
fronti ng the Tommy Dorsey 
Band, now says he may not 
remain as leader. He HYS 
he Is reluc tant 10 Involve 
hlmselt In the exte nsive 
travelllng that the Job en
tails. 

Dixieland t r u m pet e r 
George Hartman has died 
or a hea rt attack In New 
Orleans at the age or 56 
. . . pianist Lennie Trlstano 
has been filling the Halt
Note every nlRht. 

Ahmad Jamal was ar
rested In Chicago on 
charges ot tailing to sup
port his ex-witc Maryam. 
The charges were dis missed 
and now Jamal Is s uing 
his ex-wire for damages. 
Mrs. Jamal Is also appeal
Ing against the Judge's ver
dlc1 . 

Avanl ,carde tenorlst 
Pharaoh Sanders Is Joining 
forces with trumpeter Cliff
ord Thornton to give a 
series of Monday concerts 
ir, Greenwich VIiiage .. . 
the Muddy Waters Blues 
Band is to back Howard 
McGhce and Sonny Stitt 
o n an RCA-Victor a lbum. 

Art Farmer, back from 
she months In Europe, has 
formed a new group with 
Jlmmv Heath (tnr), Al Dal
ley (pno), Reg11:le Workman i:~:)~) and Mickey Roker 

Ray Brown, who has 
made Hollywood his per
manent home since leaving 
Oscar Peterson, has s tarted 
on a bu1y tree- lance record
Ina; -.c.htdule, Lut wttk he 
took nart In se.nlons wtlh 
Henry Mancini ror RCA 

and singer Johnny Hartman 
tor Impulse. 

The Horace Sliver Quin
tet and singer Gloria Lynne 
have opened nt New York's 
Village Gate. Upstairs at 
the Top or The Gate are 
the Donald Byrd-Herbie 
Hancock Quartet and Bobby 
Timmons-Dave Pike Trio. 

Former Riverside Records 
A&R man Orrin Keepn~ws 
has formed a new label, 

~:1~~~~ 'rsho~~on~~~l ]~~f~: 
Mance playing the Ri ght
eo us Brothers' hil, "You've 
Lost That Lovin• Feeling" . 

The Elvin Jones Quar
tet. featuring South Afri
can pianist Dollar Brand 
did 1wod business at Slugs: 
ln_t week. The Yusd Lateel 
Quartet has now taken ove r 
, .. Rolond Kirk opens at 
D~omes Lounge, Detroit, 
this week. 

Clover Records, the new 
compony started by pian
ist Joe Castro and his 

~::1·nt?~~
5
re:!rn~iy '!c,t:; 

In Jazz. Last week Castro 
formed a blA swinging, a ll
s tar band to record origi
nals by Leroy Vlnnegar and 
himselt. He Is also working 
on an album featuring 
Ttddy Edwards. 

Terry Gibbs, who recent
ly recorded an R&B type 
album for Dot, Is now re
cording an LP wit h anang
lng by Marty Palch and 
rea1uring ten strings, or
ga n and flve rhythm, 

Trombonist Curtis fuller' 
has been co-leading a com
bo with another former' Art 
Blakey ildeman, pian ist 
CNar Wa lton They played 
at the first wncert Riven 
by the Jau Soc=lery for 
Performing Arts In BalU
more.--J .A. A L.F. 

the reluctant soloist 

HINES: knocked out by big bo1nds. 

days, l'd have 
three tl'unks 
delivered to a club 
where I was work
Ing and make 
changes durln1 lhe 
show. Today, 11 
most places, there's 
no room to cha.nae 
In. 

sh:;,o ls':~n:esrn~ 
I pay attenllon to 
that. I exercise 
quite a bil to kctp 
my stomach down. 
l watch my eatlna, 
md my drlnkina:, 
I'm not much on 
that, Just a social 
taste now and 
again. 

It was no< Iona 
ago that Earl Hines 
was thmklnf or 

i~~nfe
0l! ~nl:~ 

o n a new phHf, 
What cauud the low ._pot? 
"I t hink it was partl) 
business snaa;s, and thert 
were cert ain peop le tr~lna 
to ketp me in thl' bad, 

~i~~d. u~" !,ttug;'</ti!~~ 
groups for about h\e \ uu 
and got typed. 

"Well that 1hrtw a nion• 
key wr

1
t nch In 1he "'orlr.s 

b::1~e!:1
' i'1k,;;e~!r~::/~t ~! 

an old friend, Charlie C~ 

~~:~e; • c:iid a:: ;':/~: at'n· 

sh~;~~eNfww!or:~ln& chalj 
I told Stanley Dance hoi"'in 
fell . Right away he go "'" 
touch with fellows ;~haft =n f0

:,~~ttsrn,:ntht l!\1:: Thtatl't, off BroadW&), 
1 

,W~tbfully, I didt1'l k::. 
what to do. Evel'JbOd~tort 

~~:~ ~~N~! v~:r ll'tlb a 

trl?,So I said to the ~t!:; 
•1 know you've comw~~ t~IJ 

is e:n~j!:;_1bu:o;:snt ~le~!: 

l:,.m': ~~-~~.r r.u~ul J rnf 
allld them al•-- :·-M . 



With h ,, t,nt ever 
s1 n~I• in the Pop 
SO , Bob l i n d 
might well be 
an r,oyed by a 
cove r vers,or, from 
Vo1I Oconi c;an . But 
there ' , no hard 
feelings. " My 
songs ,He written 
to L•e sung ," uys 
Bob. 

LIND
LATTER 
DAY 
RAMBLING JACK STATUS: mer 1n England 

TH:,o~::a~!!~7:.,,P~\n:~~ 
Bob Lind ls one of ii 
wandering minstrel, ii li1Uer
d•.1 Rilmbllng J;ack Elliott 
in ro1.ct . Last week , he 
•n1nd ered fnto London - via 
Jetliner from New York -
looking llred .ind ;asking for 
lou of coffee . 

"I've had •bout four hours 
sleep In the IU-t. 41," ha 
s~d ii. few hours after hfs 

!,~hva:iit:~:~d ~~e co;c~i: 
first evt,r single "Elusive 
Buttufly" In the MM Pop .... 

Llnd Is ZJ, bol'n In Bil.ltl
mor& but now lives in Los 
Angeles, is qu iet-spoken 
and polite. "I'm tremer,d
ously hilppy about the suc
cess or ' Bulterlty"," s,;lid 
Bob . " I'm ii.ISO a little be
wildued by everything 
\.hat's been hap1;1enlng . Be
fol'e I left for er,Uln, I hild 
ii numbe r or Interviews In 
New Yor'k and I seem to 
hil.Ve bttn on the move for 
Wffk5.. I've got p.illSt the 
st,1ge or being tired to being 
sliQhtly unreal, not quite 
sw1tch41,d on to what Is hap-, 
penin9." 

Und, Ulking about his 
music, would not put ii lo1.bel 
on it. "I can't but I expect 
oll'ten: will," he- s;aid , " ln
nuences? I don't kno,,, of 
any conscious influences -
I'm not aware of them, 
though they are probably 
there. 

"There's definitely been 
no Jilu innuence I'm Ct:f
tillin of' that, everi though I 
like a nd a ppreciate jazz 

FRANK SINATRA 

es pecially lhe work or 
Chilrles Mingus. But I'm 
sure that .iny Jnnucnces I 
may hav• ilbsorbed h,1ve 
nOl come from thilt dlrec• 
t1on ." 

de~\:d'!.,rt~u:!~to11 h~nvi::~: 
ment, riltlHr than social 
problems. "I'm singing and 
writing a.bout what h;ippens 
t.o people in their whole en
vironment," he stated. "I 
don't think about politics. 
In fact, I haven't rHd a 
newspo1.per for some time:. 
But I'm concerned with the 
whol• of peopla's udstence, 
everything which aRccts 
them ." 

People are the, commodity 
which interests him mosL 
" This Is my first trip to 
Brlt.-in. I haven't had much 
time for forming opinions, 
but I don't go for sight
seeing. I want to meet 
people, they ii."" most In
teresting to me. They meiln 
more lo me than monument.s 
or beauty spoU." 

Had Bob ever worked 
with Dylan or eae:t? "No, 
I've never met them," he 
said, " I'm aware of thetr 
music, but I don't think 
there"s any connection be
t...,een them ;and me." 

He seemed tolerant too of 
the old bu,gbeilr or the music 
business - cover versions. 
Asked about Val Doonfcan •s 

~.,C;Nl ofan:
15

s.a.i;~n~11 !°~ 
ii llttle uput at first , But I 
got ove-r it. I haven't heard 
the venlon, but my songs 
a re ""'ritt.e.n to be sung. So 
I 've no complaints.'' 

ma11;:%:mRf• 

l'm cheesed off that we 
haven't got the status we 
should have. People take us 
for granted too much. Every
one says: "Oh, the Hollies are 
nice ]ads, they will do any
thing." It's got to stop some
how. 

GEORGE HARRISON: 
If I see any of the Beatles 

visually it excites me, I don't 
know why, because they are 
just o rdinary fellows - but 
lhey are more like legends 
now. And it wasn't George's 
fault he wrote that song! 
SCHOOL: 

I loved my school because 
I was a bit of a rebel. I was 
always gelling the slipper for 
something. But, apart from 
technical facts, I think three 
years in show business has 
taught me more about life 
and the way it should be lived 
than school ever did. I dis
agree with parents who think 
their kids will throw away 
their education if they leave 
school. Education will never 
leave you - there's no rea-
~~~e:'~~af~~/an't be an edu-

GARY LEEDS: 
So rar the nicest of the 

Walker Brothers I've met. I 
- wish I had his attitude to lire. 

He just roams about enjoying 
It all. And he's a damn good 
chess player. He's very sus
ceptible to illness, though . He 
claims to be the loudest drum-

VIKKI CARR 
The Anatomy of Love 
Liberty SLBY1284 @ LBY1284 9 

SHOWBIZ MARRIAGES: 
Generally they aren't given 

much or a chance, there are 
too many opportunities on 
both halves. It's difficult to 
know when to give up being 
showbiz. 
EVERLY BROTHERS: 

The end for me, as far as 
harmony si ngi ng goes. I th.Ink 
they have influenced more 
pop music, and are still doing, 
than anybodv else. I met 
them once arid they are fan
tastic people. Phil was going 
to give me his guita r and he 
had only just met me. T feel 
very privileged to have 
knocked them from one, which 
we did with "I'm Alive", be
cause I can still remember 
six years ago when Allan 
Clarke and I waited outside 
the Midland Hotel in Man 
chester until 2 am to get their 
autographs. 
ERIC HAYDOCK: 

The funniest man in the 
world Very, very shrewd. 
The leas t big-headed man I've 
ever known . 
SPORTS CARS: 

I've got past the flash 

:rri~~hait bi,zh~~e7t,~dyg!t
0e: 

bit of money. Mine ended at 
4.5 am one morning when 
mine fell in half after I hit 
someth ing. I suppose I might 
have another some day. Now 
I'm content with my liUle 
Mini. 

new singles VIKKI CARR 

CLIFF RICHARD 
Blue Turns To Grey 
Columbia D87866 
THE IMPRESSIONS 
Since I Lost The One I Love 
H.M.V. POP1516 
THE SEEKERS 
Someday. One Day 
Columbia D87867 
FOUR TOPS 
Shake Me, Wake Me 
(When Ifs Over) 
Tomla Motown TMG553 
KIM WESTON 
Helpless 

The Surrey With The Fringe 
On Top 
liberty L1B10232 
MEL CARTER 
love Is All We Need 
liberty LI B66148 
THE PENTAD 
Something Other People 
Call Love 
Parlophone R5424 

S1natr1 fo r the Sophisticated 
Capitol T20757 ~ 

Tamla Motown TMG554 
1,1'1,I, uco•01 CTMC ClANO,HONI co. LTO.) ' · " ·'· HOVn, 10 ""'NCMHTfl\ SQVUl, lONOON, w.1 

ELECTIONS: 
I never bother with them

no time! I'm too busy look
ing after myself. It's a selfish 
attitude, I suppose. 

JIMMY SAVILE: 
This guy has so much of 

~tenrs,i:u~t h~ui:s"'\af~r:g t~ 
him the other day and I 
learned more about making 
money in four hours than I 
had found out in the last 
three years. A fantastic per
son! 
R&B: 

I'm a bit fed up with it. A 
lot of people say we are or 
aren't playing R&B . I don't 
fee l anybody knows what it. is 
any more . There are bas,c
ally only eight notes so what 
more can you do with them? 
FASHION: 

qu!:t~6•~ ~bhv~~usin: ~~~de~ 
have a boutique. I think it's 
very important to young girls 
to know they are in with the 
latest fashion because, like 
everybody, they want to be 

flt~ rtar~ha;_:ou~~~~g a
0t"° th! 

moment. The zip on mine has 
just gone, that's why I can't 
take this coat off! 
TRAVEL: 

I'm beginning to get a bit 
blasl! about it. H's a fantas
tic feeling to fly at first, but 
it's like everything - too 
much of a good thing and 
you get fed up with it. 

MELODY MAKER, Marc-h 19, 19(i6-P3,t:t• i 

BALLROOMS: 
I get very claustrophobic 

when I go into one now. 

MANCHESTER: 
I lhink it all happens in 

Manchester. People down in 
London who think 1t is a hick 
town soon change their minds 
when they go there, 

PUBLICITY: 
1l has to be a well-planned 

campaign. I still love seeing 
my picture in the paper-I'm 
a bit egotistical. 

MIMING: 
Fortunately for the Hollies, 

we couldn't care less either 

::te o:~e i~nttar°~~~~ ;~~~ 
thing is Jive you can play 
your heart out in the studio 
and the guy in the control 
box can make 1t sound like a 
one-man band. The public 
don't realise this--that you 
are in the hands of a man in 
a little box. 
BARBRA STREISAND: 

I don't really know much 
about her. She is obviously 
a good singer or people 
wouldn't buy her records in 
vast numbers. In a funny 
way I think she is fantastic 
looking - there is something 
slightly wrong with her face 
that makes her very attrac-
tive 
SKIFFLE: 

Allan and J used to be a 
two-man ski ITTe group. They 
were fantastic times, too--we 

were a lot happier then tht,n 
we are now: My re_la tio nship 
with Allan 1s sometimes very 
strained and ~o me times very 
close. 

CABARET: 
I love 1(. r think 1t Is tar 

more appealing to an artist to 
play to somebody who doesn't 
obviously dig his music. When 
we played Stockton Fiesta 
there were a lot of older 
people who sat and listened 

ft~~ a
1h

:~ea~
1
afe~g Ii~; k~~! 

you can play not only to kids, 
but also to older people who 
appreciate what you nre do
ing. My ambition is to do a 

f h~:'w atp~~:/o;:~l A~~e;t r!::g, 
there and for three people ro 
make everybody si t and listen 
was ju1>t fantas tic. I was 
mesmerised. 

BOB DYLAN: 
Nothing he has ever done 

has ever knocked me out. Per
haps I do n't think enough 
about words. I can't stand 
rude people. It's all right 
sticking up for what _you 
want, but it can be done m a 
nice way. My first impression 
was that he was anti-every
thing - but 1 never heard of 
him com plaining he was anti
money. 

PARTIES: 
1 keep getting into trouble 

by going to them without 
telling my wife. 



... LO KS AT THE DYNAMOS IN THE 

WOODY HERMAN HERD AND FINDS 

CHASE ''I would like to fashion my 
style on Clark Terry. It's 

more and more difficult to be original 
these days." 

COYKOVIC "l.f a, guy can play it 
doesn t matter 1f he 

comes from Scotland or California. Only 
musicdl quality matters." 

STAMM "Mil~s Davis i~ t~e greatest 
creative force 1n 1asx today. 

_He and Charlie M
0

~riano are tremendous 
influences on me. 

I F Johnny Griffin 
were as good a 

doctor, novelist, 
chef or Jockey as 
he ls a tenor 
player, he would 
command a good 
deal more re
spect - and cer-
1alnly a great deal 
more money-than 
he does at this 
precise moment. 

It Is one of the 
gra1ultous hazards 
of life as a jazz 
musician that even 
when you a re 
brllllant at your 

1~:;gu~=~• ~:!k r~~ 
wards Inadequate 
8nd your popu-

~:tWc :S1th 
flue~~~ 

BILL 
CHASE: trumpets three atlng as a belly 

dancer's navel. 
By any standards 

Johnny Griffin Is 

CRIFFIN: no regrets on iuz 

A matter 
of getting 
the right 
influences 

St Patrick's Day, when drum
mer Chase had to lug his in• 
strument for five miles In 
pouring rain. It hurt his leg 
so much that high schoolboy 
Bill went straight home to de
mand that bis father dig out 
an old trumpet lying In the 
family cellar. He'd had enough 

LEAD trumpeters I've a l- of .~~~\ven then I didn't 
ways maintained, are a want to he just another sec-

race apart, and it was nice lion player," BIii recalls. "I 
to find Woody Herman's wanted ti) be that much bet-
lead, Bill Chase, in agree- ter." 
ment. He heard and was heavily 

Chase, a graduate of the Influenced by Maynard Fergu-
Herb Pomeroy, Stan Kenton son's stratospherlcs with Stan 
and Maynard fer1uson bands Kenton. "I really Idolised that 
before jolnln~ Woody, has guy," he says. 

g;:~ t~~:!~jn ~fth toth:ur:i~r: m:s~r~~nc,U~;et~%!:t ~~cti:~ 

'
0
;::ven t!n:rs ~':d.1ookln1 i~~o~;;;~gia~r wlh~dse:ha:;~ 

Chase would have been a he wants to develop as a solo-
bobby soxers' Idol Ir he'd been 1st. 
born twenty years earlier and "I definitely have It In mind 
had caught the heyday or the to develop as a soloist," BIii 
big band scene In the States. maintains, "l never used to 

" I like an the usual soloists, 
like Clark Terry, Clifford 
Brown, Dizzy-and don't for
get Harry Edison. But I \.\OUld 
like to fashion my style on 
Clark. It's more and more 
difficult to be original these 

~:f.5;o .. Ws c:r~·1~11%, ~f1g~r1~; 
the right lnfluences."-8.H. 

uu:;Ko 
GOYKOVIC: 
Europe 
is on a 
par with 
the States 

per~
0
o~teo::!,!~ ~;~ 'r':i!!1; ~~~~e t~~s y::r,. untll the last 

---------------------. JA!,~ln~e~e v~~t\n~er!!= 

.--IIDn@_[}{]_~,-~~rB)'fr-W/n~[}{]--1 ~:6:~ J~d c~!~!1rr~: 
lJ\1LJ~ LJ • ~ LJ [;Ul.fl) LJ \J\J LJ LJ I thirty-tour.year-old Dusan 

I (Dusko) Goykovlc, YugosJa. 
lo)~ri:7?7rll l°tn COR ~oN I vian trumpet player who lffi@~l.£ LJ LJ LJ @:0 • 11 I has Just toured Britain with 

Th;, ,ong• co,elully selected from the wodd", mokm, I w~~~r.J:r:.~\~:r~djajcc 
offen students the high standard of response, dimension, I ~~:n let~~n~~\

0 
1~lai~;!~f:.

1t;a: 
durability and finish necessary ta proper development - at I the middle 'flrtles his family 
o price ordinary people con afford. Other instruments f i:~;edo1:si?oer::~Y,::rtl~~

0 J~ 
~';e~~sJ ::~:.ble from Rosetti and are shown in the leaflet I th~,l~ur!a~e~h:gel~t::~:llonal 

J COR-TON CLARINET Boehm system, 17 keys, 6 rings, 
I Grenodillo wood, heavily plated keys, l 7 Gns. each. 

band, too, which Included 

!~dmfier!:ceu~~~bleKj:!,m WJ~r. 
taln," says Goykovlc. "Any
way there were auditions at 
that time for the International 
Youth Orchestra. I played 
there and was chosen as 
Yugoslav representative." 

With the Youth band, Dusko 
went to New York and New-.l As on outfit in its own case, 19 Gns. 

---H :::~eJnat 
1
tt:

8
isr~:sde1/~°or1i:f.; 

-•·•-• 4"1f"l"1,: ... ...,..,;,~,:;;;;..,.. Fair. Then the orchestra dis-

I COR·TON TRUMPET OUTFIT. Clear lacq uer, nickel trim, I 
I top springing, 2 water keys. With two mouthpiece,, I 
I wow-wow mute, in plush-lined case, 15 Gns each. I L-------------------------1 I Send th.. ,oupon for fu/1 ~tl.t ol 11\!dent ,r,,lnl-ntt I 
I fro llo.-n., ~ MM/COil, 37 SI/fl Str•t, london, E.C.2. I 

: -• I I l -~ I 
I I ~-------------------------J 

banded and he came back 

:~~!t 'X1~~0~:~g:!~~rh~~~ 
s tarted a septet and sta&ed 

:'~~~ !~ ~:11a;e
0
nnt1:~m T ,;9 

to '61. 
In that las t year, Dusko won 

a scholarship to Berklee 
Music School where he studied 
arranging and composition 
~•the whole thing") with Herb 

a:d~7!ite~r :ltteh~s•b!nd.half 

e::~d ::ro~e pl~!~'.cfce,flft~~~ 
feamlng that theory helped me 
• lot. It broadened my know
ledge. After that school, I 

t~~;~ IM;:,~~~ :ce:~i5°~! 
Wednesday, Maynard called 
me on Thursday and I Joined 
him the same week. 

"I moved to New York and 

!1
at:tr ;

1
!:r:.'ayl~d e~~:1:':n~ 

band. When I left him I had 
a quartet tor a while, but It 
wu hard to get work. The 
Instrumentation was baritone, 
bau, drums and I played 
~iroel!~rl(: .. I like flugel for 

In conversation, It 100n be
comes clear that Goykovlc's re~~1k~d 1~h~1·\rn~upo:"j:~c~ 

pl!,~~,,, lj\t,:re:!:~ r;~x~:r:: 

But two or three nlghb last 
week I played with Lee Konltz 
at Ronnie Scott's, and It was 
very nice. Lee's beautiful ... 
he's different. 

"Last November In Rome I 
worked with Lee for ten days 
at the Mad Pad. He and I have 
similar Ideas on music, on the 
ways of making It, and on 
what a group should sound 
like. What we'd been working 
on In Rome all came out the 
other night at Ronnie's. You 
know, If was cooking. 

"But It was free form. I 
mean they call It free Jazz, 
free form, new jazz or the 
new thing. To play It, you 
need a group that's worked 
together for some time; and 
you need the right sort of 
musicians with a feeling for 
what the others are doing. 

"You see, at this time In 
Jau you c(nnot do jam ses
sions any more and make 
quality music. You need a 
steady group which has time 
to grow and develop Its own 
way or playing. You don't 
want every note written. The 
arrangement wlll grow natur
ally on the bandstand rrom 
playing together, rrom team
work. 

"That's where the muslclan-

;::reccS~cs p\~;}:g~!~!~~g1:~ 
llke the traditional Dl.xleland 

~:~:c~h! ~:d-;;,Yol~t!o~~a!~ 
But you need sensitive players 

"This Is the music l wani 

;~o~8
ihaf :te~:11~~ f:'b!:r:;, 

more artistic, to write with a 
rree hand. It Is music which 
gives me the choice or what to 
play and how I want to play 
It. Every set, something new 

Is l~a:~1~:l~f;hls zeal for im-

r;~~s::m~~1eof h{:z~~n~~s~~ 
llke orchestras, because of all 
the possibilities ror different 
Instrumentation and varied ar• 
rangemcnts. Also, as a soloist 
I like the feeling or a big band 
which gives you a frame and 
a background you can't get 
from anything else. It Is very 
exciting for me. 

'
1Woody's Is one band that 

doesn't get Into that hard 
heavy block sound. It has ~ 
llght, uncomplicated, swingi ng 
sound, ft's real happy music 
-no psycho, no hate, no 

:~!b.Woo5J~~!· h:nhJ:f;s why I 
Dusko knows the American 

and Jazz scenes well and Is 
decldely pro-European In hi• 
views. "Not chauvinistic, just 
enthusiastic about the possl-

~!~!~eis:0~/:si~ IJ~mEu~~~~i,~ne 
Secondly, it has become ve,Y 
difficult to get work in the 
Stales If you want to pla}' 
Jazz and you are young and 
unknown. 

"I believe that In Europe 

~~ulncaNe:
18
{0~ i~r: ~:::~ 

are plenty or musicians here 
who arc not at a ll behind 
American l!itandards. And 
American musicians know It 

"Take the Kenny ClarkC.: 
Francy Boland orchc11tra 
That's an International record: 
Ing band and a very good one. 
I was on the first two or three 
records, and Sal Nlttlco and 
I did an album with them Just 
~:fr~n Ct:c!:J ;ver lo Enaland 

"Outside or lhe established 
orchestras like Duke and Buie 
and Herman, I'd say this was 
the most excltlna: band music
ally since Dluy GIiiespie's 

;ir;;;: h:~c:an:ia~~en::11~~~ 
able! 

"What I've heard here in 
Ronnie Scott's-that rhythm 
section, Ronnie himself, Peter 
King on tenor-has been ex
cellent playing. And there's 
the same high standard In 
Sweden, Germany a nd els~ 
where. 

" I don' t care about nation
alities. I'm a Yugoslav, I five 

~~eG'L~~:l· Jt:i::. tr;l~ed~; 
can play, lt doesn't matter U 
he comes rrom Scotland or 
California. Only muslcal 
qunllly matters."-M,J. 

MARVIN 
STAMM: 
Not just 
an up
tempo 
specialist 

TWE~!}-:.t[J(s~~ ~L~ 
newcomer to the Herd. He 
Joined last October after 
making a reputation as a 
featured soloist with Stan 
Kenton. 

Stamm comes from Mem
phis, Tennessee, a source of 
some amusemen t to his col
leagues In the trumpet section 

~~:e ~~h~~1k ~.~0 tru'::i~t 11 
cl1°oJ~dr~~te:~;~ to Join the 

ree1i l!!~s ~rso
th~ff:~~:J•, h~: 

~~~::,; •~~•~hf:::,'e~:.~~r ~j; 
type ot music have had a 

a superb musician; yet you 
wllt look In vain for his name 
In the tenor sax section of 
the recent Melody Maker 
Polls. 

He Is currently cooling his 
heels In a Paris nat, working 
very occasionally and record• 
Ing not at all. He Is, he says, 
Jiving on the end of hi s capi
tal. And he adds, with a grin, 
that he needs a lot or money 
to Jive because he has expen
sive tastes. 

"Sometime~" he said, "I get 
depressed and ask myself why 
t didn't become a doctor or a 
lawyer, or something. They 
have big homes, plenty of 
money. But the mood doesn't 

~8:t11n~
0:fs"e to'?!!'!'~o beC:11

Y 
"In the States sometimes, 

when things were slack, my 
famlly would get on to me to 
get a Job. I'd go to IBM or the 
JU company or the post office 
and fl.II In an appUcation form 
0.K., the}''d say, you can start 
tomorrow - and that would 
scare the hell out of me. 

"A jazz musician's me can 
be tough, but the compensa
tions are priceless. To be able 
to express yourself through 
music-that's wonderful. I 
don't regret a single day of 
my lite as a musician.'' 

Johnny likes the relaxed 

!~'!1°1r~!~:r orin~~~s:~1 enJ~::. 
dom, but has never enter
tained the illusion that 
American jazzmen can make 
their fortunes In Europe. 

"Of course I could earn 
much more money In the 
States. But man, that rat
race! At one time I used to 
thrive on it-but It ftna11y 
brought me down. 

"l remember opening at a 
gig In New York and the 
atmosphere on the stand was 
terrlble--c:old, really chllly. 
The first night the pianist 
didn't turn up, the bass player 

~!s d~~~der t~a~lsk1:t~g ah1~ 
dope habit on the stand." 

Like countless other top 
musicians, Johnny Griffin 

A~~~: ;~~c~a°n~1 :Icef'rt~~~ 
pnrtlcufar field unless you ap- L" 
preclate all kinds ot music.'' lverpool 
sti~lta7:im s~~~~f,d !h~~llyh:'dhll! MALAGA 
~'711 In f,lt orchestras In Reno TANGIER 
h!n°J.• J•F~~•J Bu~l.,':i'!"ow~! LISBON 
•joollonc,,d,. Kenton as a fe~tured 

Liverpool 
pla;1 !!-1:th a~ways,. wanted to 1r:------
"and he was ~:°• go:: 1:a~!• SPECIAL 
~hlle I was with the band ATTRACTION I 
coC:..,'fng ~:reE rumours about The fomou, 

~•me off af~ei'7•d 
8

~~t It a~~ M1tr1er-fde 

pl~:~ .. Mills had taken my :: ~~OST 

nl:ita nunhls an Incredible tech. will travel 
thl an w ose feature spots on and en1erto1n 
ror' tour have been reserved po, .. "QW• 

don't u!~t~~';!o 
1
~u':'bers. "I during the 

Impression thar l'mo j~~lt th e l~"-"1..,-Y ____ _J 
up-tempo speclallst " h •r 111 • · DUNEllA 
~:~~ ~~

1
f:Jnt out, ,:Ther! a..: 12,620 ..,,. 

In th lib features of mine 
had e I rary, but we haven't 
yet." t me to re.hearse them 

4th - 17th 
He thinks that on f 

:alnt musical lnllue.nc:a ~, :!~ 
Charl~~~~o ,~Mtue a~olst 

:: J~:z g;~~~~!, -~eutlv: r:~1! 
"and he and CharllellWl.lntalns, 
are tremendous I n Marl• ho 
me . They're m t" u•ncu on 
mulJclana."-B~H. WO favourite 

came up through that nerve. 
wracking nursery, the Uontl 
Hampton band. Born In 
Chicago, he got into music 
early in lire with lessons on 
piano and Hawaiian guitar, 
His father played comet and 
his mother played piano and 
sang In the church choir. 

He played clarinet. oboe and 
English horn In his school 
band and It was In this unit 
that he was discovered by 
Lionel Hampton. 

"I've worked as a profes
sional musician since I was 
14. Most of the Jobs J had 
around Chlcaao were for 

::-::;~e;~od ~~tmu~:f.ns.~en 
Griffin was with Hampton 

tor two years and he rtt•Os 
his time wfth the N.nd with 
characteristic humour. 

"Hamp was a poor payer
but the band was tremtndous 
experience. I'd be making 
something like 120 dollars a 
week, and yet I was a 
featured sololsL I used to duel 
with Arnett Cobb on 'flying 
Home'. 

"What a band that was 
- you really worked. And It 
was terrible on drummers. 
Killed them. They didn't use 
sticks. They played with small 
trees. 

"Sometimes there'd be u 
much as twelve brass. And 
there was one trombone sec• 

~
1
:r':t ~~:~:e~~s 1 I ~~esc~o cesi: 

in front ot them and tbe 
whisky that came out of those 
horns! 

"And those pounding drums 
- I'm sure that's why I can't 
bear so well in one ear toda>'·" 

Johnny told me that he 
plans eventually to return to 
the Stntes. "I'll just have to 

i~peba~hke ;;m:~;he
1
re c:~iiin~~ 

better. Meanwhile I'm stlU 
practising and playing tht 
way J want to play." 

And since the way Johnny 

:1'~~~s:
1
~y!

0
of~1~y~~g

0
~=n~: 

I know, It's a olty he's nol 
playing more often.-M.11. 



* Ravi Shonka, 
H ms to b• be• 
coming a t e rribly 

in thins. I don't 

undust,1nd In• 

dian music but I 

love its moods 

and :ttmosphere. 

man they call Sam 
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'I Twelve fuzz [\ 
boxes to 
be won now 

THIS WEEK you luwe the ch.ance to win .a Tone 

" Bender" offe,N by the Musical bch..ange to tw•IYe 
lucky MM ,e.aden. Cin you, 1roup th.at hit sound and 
.add to your style that ire.at fun box but th•t today's 
top pop guit,1riJts YMI. 

ALL YOU HAVE to do is answer the ten questions 
below and then, in not more than 25 wards, expl•in 
why you'd like to hue • fun box in th• group. 

I. What naUonaJity was 

~f:ngo g~~i~har5t~ eat 

2. Name two guitarists 
who worked regularly 
with the Oscar Peter• 
son Trio. 

7. Who Is the 1uitarist 
who has composed 
many soul hit records 

~va~:~fus \•ho~; 
and the Markeys? 

8. Who is the slide g,u,tar• 
ist featured on the 
Paul Butterfield Blues 
Band LP? 

By CHRIS WELCH 
S. Which of P. J . Proby"s 

hit records featured 
fuzz box guitar? 

4. What is the oriental 
s tr i nged instrument 
featured o n the Beatles' 
"Norwegian Wood", 
and who is it's best• 
known exponent? 

9. Who plays lead guitar 

t~~ <•i.~~i:1rd
Jiu~~ 

.. yo~~!~!~~~rthr?or ~~~! 
~:ro:~s chatn;lth h~~ 
Thus aptly described was 
the bass-playing brain be
hind the Yardblrds, by a 
helpful lady press officer 
at Redlffuslon's Ready 
Steady Go, studio. 

Sam was on hand at the 
James Brown edition of 
RSG studying television 

~~ch~~~ue;~r~b[;'Jic!hom~~~ 
produces the groups' fur. 
ther and further out records, 
and the Yardbird who 
engineered .their first hit 
back in the days when they 
were still a struggling R&B 
group. 

Sam is tremendously inter• 

WE GIVE YOU ONE GUESS! ost 
1, fhich f arnous has rnade rn 
rr drurns 2 narne on f arnous . 
drurnrners 

How do you Join this world star llst? Fmst you find ou1 
lhe name of the drums lh•y oil play, then you buy your• 
self one of these labulou1 •• .. •• luls with th• genuJne 
•••••• accessories from your local Arb1ler dealer. You 
then have the tools of succeu-the rest 1s up to you 1 

;nmo, Jo :JIMOn1 ,, rwn10 uo oJutllU snou.,•J 1sow •r,11 

A 
O•OI - •• Porto SHI 811 ~ ltoQ••I S,. • 

H 1815 Orum S!.10d No USI C 

Acrohtt Snare Orum No,._ 

~~~j0~~ aR, ~r:!~rd~f ~~ ~!unj~ hasn't got a 

films and seea this as his "I can't say it isn't broad 
future career, rather than enough or varied, or people 
being a bass player ad infln. will start writin& in and say: 
ltum. 'What about five piece 

Aswith10:i~n3' a~~pct~:e~~~"l ::~,; 1~:n~h!r,r:pra::e/ 
birds, how far out does Sam Afler all he was the original 
think they can go? Yardblrd!" 

"We are lucky at the moment Which way does Sam think 
in being established and the group scene is going? 
with a name, and we can ''I don't really care what 
record things wc like. But happen, to five piece groups 
I still don't think wc can and the last thing I want rg b~ca~!{ul~ut, you have lO be in ten years time is 

r~•~i~gi~~o a ,fi~~p&n~'d ~k= 
"T~~eg

5
•r;0 ~

0 c'!'~"lr/i~.e'~! director. 
field of recording. Some- "They have shown the film of 
thini that really interests last year's Richmond Jazz 
me 1s adding sounds to a Festival in America," added 

5. What keyboard instru• 
ment did the Yardblrds 
use on their first hit, 
"For Your Love"? 

6. Which American 
singer - guitarist was 
killed in a car crash 
in Britain and when? 

breakers. (c) Hollies, 
(d) Dave Dee, Dozy, 
Beaky, Mick and Tich? 

l O. ih~o b$13.t~~~:~ists~~ 
were they? 

Jl. Which American blues 
singer plays nine•string 
guitar? 

12. Which group fealured 
an auto harp on their 

hit record? 

Send you answers with this coupon to Fuss Box 
Competition, 161 /166 Fleet Street, EC4. 

NAME~------
ADDRES,'IL_ ____ _ _ 

continuous loop of tape and Sam. "With dubbed in 
produce a mathematical r___:':''.:"':::•m::in!,& _:' _:•:::n~dera::!ta:::n:!d~l''..' _.,:=:=:=:=:=:=:=:=:=:=:=:=:=:=:=:=:=:=:=:~\ 
series of sounds, a sort of 
musical equation." 

On the Yardbirds latest 

ffs~fd •"~~fe'~, i~Js T~~~:s~f 
modern Yardbird thinki ng, 
there is a particularly inter• 

~:~ngBcce~:s~~~tar ~e~~~in~ 
ing a distinct Indian flavour 

" Yes, Ravi Shanka r seems to 
be becoming a terribl) in 
thing,'' said Sam dri.nking 
tea with faint irritation. "I 
like Indian music very 
much. On 'Heartrul Of Sou l' 
we originally used sitar on 
the demo disc playing a 
riff, but it wasn' t on the 
version we released. 

"I don't understand Indian 
music but I love it's moods 
and atmosphere. I've got 
no theories to why it's so 
p<?Pular all of a ~udden, but 
it's unusual, and interests 
peo ple." 

Accoustics 
As a record producer, does 

Sam share the common dis• 

~~u~xrh:s:~n~y ot~~it!Jei~ 
local studios? 

"Something is wrong with 
Br itish studios. The accous• 
~ics are all wrong. Advision 
1s probably the best stud io 
in Britain. In America 
studios are so alive ond 
responsive. I wish I knew 
whr, then we could get 
the1r record sound here." 

When did Sam make the 
transition from bass player 
to producer and bass player? 

"I ri"::t~ ~~~t ~~ ~:aJ:ufa~! 
when I left my flancee and 
l ,witched my attentions 
more to music. I had been 
so wrapped up in myself I 
never had enough self dis• 
dipline, but then l found 
music very satisfy ing 

"Funnily ~nou&h I'm not 
te rribly interested in jazz. 
It's terrible-I wish I could 

~~f1s!~t b~~~~~ it:utf~~ 

-... -~ -
. .., _· 

I It wouldn't i t:1, .: 
sound \ , .. 

the same on 
anything 

but a . 
. Hammond Organ.~--}/ 

It wouldn 't be as big or as full or as weird 
or as P<;>te~t or as menacing or as shrill 

or even as piercing or as mellow or as marvellous 
. . . as on a Hammond Organ. 

Whatever they start on, the organists who 
really make the grade usually get a Hammond 

- and then realise why 
they didn't make it sooner. 

•••••••••••• 
See, hear, play one. Send this coupon for plenty 
of colourful FREE information including the 
address of your nearest dealer. 

Hammond Organ ( UK) ltd • Edgware 
Middlesex • Telephone; Edgw• re 4641 

Name 

Address 

•••••••••••• 
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DAVE DAVIES: 'I love to experiment' 

WHAT DOES A 
KINK DO IN 
THE DAYTIME? 
• Every musician Is Hked 
•t some lim• or 1.noth•r, 
"• ut wh1.t do you do In 
the dayllme?" • The quullon Is typlcal 
of the many misconceptions 
about show busln11s life, 
To th• average f•n a mu
sidan or slng•r app,u•ntly 
leads a llf• of glamour and 
••1• - working a couple 
of hou" In each 24 and 
;:"~::,~ltg with household 

• In fact. being a mem
ber of ,1 touring group ln
velves endless travel which 
would 11.p the stamina. of 
a mar1.tt1on runn•r. It's a 
sucuulon of char<11cterl•ss 
hotel rooms. It's t.ha ment•I 
strain af following-up the 
last hit. It's puUlng an a 
panlbla show when ell you 
really w•nt Is eight hours; 
kip • Why do they do It? I 
,1sked Dave Davies of the 
Kinks for an answer. "It's 
the travelling I nially d•· 
test" .admitted Dave "•s
pecially when I have to 
ny. I hav• to gu s.lOned 
before I can get Into a 
.,lano , • "Yet I love this bus-1-
neH, You seem to grow up 
qulck.:r than Ir you weni 
In a normal Job. It's lik• 
a big family really. You 
have goes at people In th• 
budne11, but Ir anybody 
out1lda tllt1 buslneu does 
h you stick up far them. 
• " Of COUt"'la. evitrybody 
feels Ilk• 1lvlng It up at 
soma time or another. I 
think I'd Ilka to chuck It 
In and then I rtall11t1 lhitrt1 
Is nothln9 elH I'd llke tt1 •.. • "What spare time I have 
I either go to clubs or SU)' 
ot home and experiment 
with my tape recorder. J 
love to experiment and I've 
juirt ,nade a gult.ar, a HV• 
en s.trln1, out of an old 
solid 1ultar, 

~lt~I•~• :~~el~I~ ~~'! tt!;: 
th• IE' and A bottom slt'lngr 
like a ban 1ult.ar. The D 
111 normal but the G Ir Ilka 
• 12-strlna, wllh two strlnas 
c;n It. The • Ir an octave 
higher than normal, It's 

Electric Bass 
RIVOLI 172 Gns 
This 1s the bass that 
has always set the pace 
Thin Electrics 
CASINO 162 Gns 
SORRENTO 165 Gns 

Ilk• using a l21trlng and 
a bass at th• same time. • "I do quit• a bit or 

:r~~:g1;rs-:°!tar1-::e;,. ~~ 
corded two numbers of 
mine - that w•s about 
four year,, ago. Then Ray 
started wrltln1 - before 
that ha uHd to play cfaul
cal music. 

~~:M•,~~m or ln~~~~~::r.,: 
he WN:ltt years ago. 'TIAd 
or Waiting' was a Chet At• 
kins-type Instrumental Or'
lglnally. You can get Ideas 
frOm all sorts of' lnstru
mlflt.ill things. I ho• an L.,. 
of Albert Schweitzer play
ing •uh organ plKu. You 
can get so many ldeu for 
1on1s from thaL Ray also 
got songs from a Hiles 
Davis LP, 'Quiet Nights.' " 
• How did the Kinks hit 
upon their dlrtlncllve, 
muny sound7 "II re.ally 
came about becauta Ray 
was the only one whe could 
pl•y" says Dave. "I never 
was a very good gultartrt 
- and I'm still not. So I 
used to experiment with 

:a,::;,1~e: "!~,: .. ••.rr.t!~'~ 
te r ribly. 

~bl;Mau;~~~.llt•u!t1:'!.'.:::b; 
lot to me, I 1•t a kick 
out of this sort of distor
tion.'' 
• Th• Kinks' cu""nt 
_.ngl•. "Dedicated Follow
er or Fashion", Is a com
plete departure from their 
normal style. How did It 
come about? • "I've been m11d about 
folk songs for years: and I 
kept on at Ray i. record 
some" explained Dave. 
"One day I ••nt round to 
his place and h• said 'I've 
101 tMs Id•• for a song . 
U's not a folk son1, but 
mora Ilk• George Formby. • "We both think Formby 
was brtlllant In a sort or 
1oclal way and that's how 

,~:ren,~! :·c~:::. Fo:~b'; 
records. • "1\#s not really a com
merclal sound - mort a 
1oclal aWWde." 

RIVIERA 194 Gns 
Humbuckersall , with the 
most in tone and moving 
now into the big-time' 
Flat Tops 
CABALLERO 
CORTEZ 

60 Gns 
73 Gns 

THE WHO: "A Legal 
Matter" (Bruns

wick). 
It's the Who. I still 

think they a re by Far the 
best or their kind, mainly 
l>ecause Pete Townshend 
is such an exce llent writer. 
Roger's very good on this. 
I haven't heard a Who re
cord yet tbat I haven 't 
liked. That's a nice guitar 
riff. It's not quite as strong 

rt~s '':iller~~~e~~~o~"·,ht~~ 
that's important. 

LEN BARRY: "Some
where" (Brunswick). 

Is it Len Barry? I love 
his voice. This is great! I 
met him and he was the 
epitome or everything you 
imagine an American col
lege boy to be-smoking 
methylated cigarettes, 
drinking a glass or milk 
and eating health sand
wiches. This record is so 
ambitious. I will buy this. 
I have the Proby version 

~~~ !~e~i~~/~t~:r: them 

JAMES BROWN: 
"Night Train" (Sue). 

Oh, it's "Night Train". I've 

i~:.n~~:s a~~ ~ ~:/r t1t~t 
this is in any way an im-

g:vae~~~eUoi~~~~t1na~ 
;>hrase that screams out. 
This is a discotheque danc
ing record. I love James 
Brown's voice but there is 
so little or it on this re
cord it all seems rather 
rutile. 

B~~: B:i1~lo~ ~; 
Green Berets" (RCA 

TEXAN 92 Gns 
SERENADER 108 Gns 
From 12-string to jumbo 
they dominate the folk 
scene. Costly, yes .. but 
like all Ep1phones they 
are big value for money. 

Victor). 
Kenneth McKellar? No, 

it's Wink Martindale! No, 

~:sn;;a~\11!0~!.e! i~:• ~~! 
Rocket and his Green 
Beret. Boy Scouts will buy 
this record. There is noth
ing another human being 
can say about it. That's 
enough, take it off. Ralph 
Reader should do the Eng
lish cover version. 

ALAN PRICE SET: "I 
Put A Spell On 

You" (Decca). 
It's Alan Price. He must 

have learned a lot from 
Eric Burdon. He sounds a 
bit like Stevie Winwood 
too-he has that quality in 
his voice. I love those 
minor progressions. Yeah, 
it's great! This deserves to 
do very well. It's a great 
big sound and very inter
esting-particularly after 
that James Brown. 

CHER: "Bang Bang 
(My Baby Shot Me 

Down)" (Liberty), 
It's "My Yiddishe Ma

ma" (during intro). It's 

Cher. All the songs seem 
to be in a minor today. 
It's a great production. 
This should do well. There 
are echoes of "St James 
Infirmary" and "Frankie 
And Johnny'' in it. It's a 
lovely song. 

BERT KAEMPFERT: 
"I'm Beginning To 

See The Light" (Poly
dor). 

It's Bert Kaempfert. I 
get very upset when other 

P.i~~~ if o
8J~~d I ~~~r!

8
) 

would listen intelligently 
to every record all the way 
through. But this is too 
much for me. Take it off! 

TUDY COLLINS: "I'll 
ti Keep It With Mine" 
(London> 

Is this an English re
~ord? .I think it was Rmgo, 
m Blmd Date, who was 
very strong about whether 
it was an English or 
American record. I don't 
honestly think it matters. 
Some or the English re
cording-like the Matt 
Monro productions - are 

r---------------, ~ ToRoset~I 
Dept. MM/EP2 

I 37 Sun Street. London EC2. Please send 111 ~ I 
( further details I 
I NAME I 
I ADDRESS I 
~---------------J 

every bit as good as the 
American now. To get 
back to the record-if I'm 
going to listen to this kind 
or arrangement and sound 
I'd rather hear Mike Lean
der and Marianne Faith-

~~IJ, J~~~Yis8~~ aH~\~~~ 
If she is a folk singer it's 
a mistake to record her 
with that kind or orches
tration. It kills her. It's 
all a bit much. 

RIGHTEOUS BRO
THERS: "Georgia 

On My Mind" (Pye), 
It's the Righteous Bro

thers-or Righteous Bro
ther in Lhis case. l prefer 
Ray Charles' version but I 
feel this bloke has a fabu
lous voice. They should 
have just made "Lovin' 
Feelin' " and then stopped. 
That was the greatest 

~~~b~{d w~erth~r~~d 
of an era and the l>egin
nin!J of another. But I do 
still enjoy listening to 
them because of the ran
tastic range of this bloke's 
voice. 

FOUR D 

JAMES BROWN blew 
name into the 

heart of British beat 
during his three explo
sive days here and left 
the scene shaken rigid, 

Any English cry of 
"Yeah", or talk or "soul" 11 

g~~~ ~~t!~~~: f ;~~ii~h:a~ 
of modem heat's four fan
tastic London concerts. 

James brought to Bnta1n 
somethin~ that has been 
lacking for years in both 
British and American beat 
artistry---:-genuine emotion, 
real excitement, plus pre
sentation and professional
ism. 

It was Palladium show 

~ri~~ssfis!iodna~le"e•:a~~ 
that drew highly un-British 
reaction at Walthamstow 
and Brixton last Saturday 
and Sunday. 

SAGA 
e DAY ONE: The James 

=~j;!lt5!~k~i•,~ ~: ,T~~ 
over an h_our late for a rectp
tion 1n his honour 

It was the fln;t movt in 1 
series of incidents that "'rt 
to cause more than one o~ 
ganiser. technician and produ
cer to ponder at len&th .,-by 
he ever cho~e to be an or,:an-
1ser, 1echnic1an or producer. 

an:
1 
p~~~O&~:;~~~~n.,u~~r.~ 

drank for •n ·hour until the 
star arrived. Then he was bt
sieRed briefly for oietures bt-

TIJUA 
SOUNI 
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ys THAT SHOOK THE BRITISH POP~.W.ORt~~- t~ -

BY CHRIS WELCH 

James Brown brought 

something that has 

been missing 
fore being rushed away for 
BBC's Top Of The Pops. 

James was expected to re• 
cord two numbers, but he 
changed his mind and decided 
he would only do one--his 
current single. "1 Got You". 

FITS 
• DA y TWO: The least SUC· 

expected that James Brown 
And The Famous Flames 
would go home and he would 
do tho? show. 

Second s before the show 
was due to go out, and the 
inane bleating had subsided, a 

~\~r;~ cdis~~v:~in~SG!J!~:; 
Brown had vanished, rang out 
across the studio. 

~:;fu~n •~~~~anJ:adb/ ft':a~; 

But it was all l?art of the 
act, and at the precise moment 
he should have been on stage, 

~~t. B~;t"· s~~m~/'~~ !~:fl Go! on Frid•f· A distinctly 
unfavourable impression was 
given to the unitiated, mainly 
because emotional screaming 
and histrionics delivered by 
cold cathode rays become 
meanin&less and unpalatable. 

even for his diminutive stat
ure, raced in and commenced 
to holler. 

With a team of expert audi
ence participators at strateaic 

r~1!ntth:pc,:t~~i~: y'!Tff~~ But anybody who fell for 
James' alleged "fits" and rang 
Rediffuslon to complain must 
have been exceptionally r,aive. 
Anybody familiar with wrest
lin1 matches would have re
co1nised this sort of circus 
drama. 

which magically died away 
during the commercial breaks. 
• DAY THREE: James Brown 
And The Famous Flames 
opened at Walthamstow Gra
nada, to scenes of hysteria 
and stage invasion. Dozens of 
police held back the mobs. The studio audience of 

youna mods had been haran-

,:: ti~r st~v;~•f n ~i:u:ftsem~~ 

e DAY FOUR: Last British 
appearances at Brixton Cra-

to get some sort of reaction 
from them. 

The chief haraneuer was on 
staae for so Jong and made 
10 much noise, 1t was half 

:~~ren~:e~e~t18~,ft ::~u:n~ 
thusiasm. 

Said James between shows: 
" Wow, l just tore another 
suit out there. I'm going all 

HIRD FROM LE FT) ARRIVE FOR THEIR TRIP. 

A BRASS 
SECRETS • • • 

(I IJr own engineer and we use • 
• 1l'lf: cha nnel mixer and four 
• •ktn tQ make sure that what 
l •udtence is hearin& isn't 
J 1•t revu be.rat1on 

Wh~ we · formed the 
to1.1 p, I was also very con 

l rnl(I to create a happy band 
~ as a ,:ood one All the 

u,, ns have come from iCOOd 
( !\atllllnd• and have al I 

.::i ,,9"1~! n~::d\~~~e a~ear!fi 

t .. : : _.'~:~•~~~ 1~c~~l~l0-:: 
~ • II have a p1.:.-e of 
;'.,.. Brus, and 1n Lhe time 

t kr-n to1ethu we've be 
~~ .. • very closely knrt 

H rb 1d that h.- dnJ 'Ill th" 11 1in.1rinent• rw thit hand. bu! 
... , al "'" ays rectpt,v" 1r, 
• frnm the , 111.p,ece aroup, 
'l\tJ a ll .,.,rot~ mullr, '"•d 

~ . ~:~t'dreh:~r:!a~~ the 

normal way, apart from new 
numbers but what we do is 
re-arran&e our repertoire from 
time to ume to avoid boredom 
~ttm& in. For example, we will 
take a number we've been play
ing twice a night for weeks and 
then do a new arranRemcnl to 
kf'ep it fresh ror 1he band." 

Htrb camt: up through th~ 
juz field. "I went through all 
tht stages ol JU2 trumpet -
Mill"S Oans, then I thouw:ht I 
"'• Dizzy It was only when I 
heard Clifford Brown, that I 
knt'w I'd nevt:r be that aood and 
told myself to forget Jan an<l 
1urn ti, popular music 

I don't Lhink I'd turn tu 
Ja:t1 il this 1ernup lulded, al-

:~'du~~v~ •;•~~1;p1
~~:r;~~a~7o~a:1; 

the mu.tic·• 
With fiye album1 1n the U S 

charts Herb d•1e11n't have to 
,.._ rry Ult }Cl 

• the way tonight British audi-
ences are 50 warm and lov
able and more than that I 
cannot expect." 

James, his face lightly 
coated with make-up, collap
sed into a chair in his dressing 
room while a dresser put cur
lers in his hair. 

"Hey, I'd like you to he1tr 
some new artists I just re
corded," said James, and he 
struggled with an enormous 
record player with Its own 
portable transformer. 

He knocked a bulb out of 
the dressin& table lights, and 
plugged in. But the machine 
wouldn't play at the right 
speed. 

TALENT 
"Ah, I'm not getting the 

voltage," he complai ned. "But 
the record is 'Come Rain Or 
Come Shine' which is the sort 
of stuff I'll be doing more in 
the luture. There is such a lot 
of talent in the States I'd like 
to record but I don't get the 
time to hear them, I'm on the 
move so much. I A&R all my 
own sessions in the States, 
and everything else from 
groups to violins." 

"I just did a }au album, 
too, which was the biggest 
teller of the year. Although I 
began as a 11nger, I play or
gan, piano, guitar, harmonica, 
bass and drums." 

How much of Brown's music 
is JIU and how much is rock 
and roll? 

"It's not e1ther--you can't 
categorise It, even if you want 

}f' I 1}':e,· ifk!i~la~rndg J:::.rtfi 
~~8J:e~~~[h~~~I~~~ !~1 °~1:i 
for the kids. But even then its 

r0
!c::~: 

5
i~ret'h~i~f,~~

8
~e~!dft 

makes a difference. ' 
How has the James Brown 

big band become such big 
business, while others have 
failed? 

"I stay with the beat and 
most big band music became 
too abstract. They weren't able 
to J!:ive kids the beat and jazz, 
only offered technicalities. You 
can never dance to a jazz 
band. You need that Nilly 
Gritty beat. 

"At heart I'm basically a 
jau musician but it's not 
modern jazz. I'm not an R&B. 
I am a performer and I ad
just myself to each perform
ance and the spi rit of the 
momenL 

"In the show we all know 
each other very well and what 
we're doing. I can just mov_e 
a muscle of my body and at 
means a ctiord." 

What does James think ot 
British groups? 

th~'I ~:~f::C ;fo~e,''!~d h~•ie 
mals. I haven't heard of Chris 
Farlowe. My favourite band 
is James Brown," he added 
with a smile 

"But I respect British 
groups because they have 
helped expose my _sort of 
music. Because of racial prob
lems, the Neg ro has not been 
able to express himself more. 
The music had to s tay down . 
Look at Elvis. I've got a httle 

~~ :~f'•a ~=~io. 'r(!t h!~t 
It's like bemg burled." 

On sta&e all was seethin& 
movement throughout every 

pe1~!d~~~~rs kept up II long 
routine ol ever•changmg. com
plicated (f,1nce1,, which Brown 
::.omeUmt's Joined, while tenor 
and trumpd players took 

i.cTt::c~t!a!0
~~~e of the n11nd 

lr~s screamina of a normal 

~t~r,:i~t~;';;t b~~re'rm~;:net~~sd 
cheering in surprise anJ di:· 
tight at the strtam of events 
on ~t:a«e 

Now Jomes Brown has ap
peared In Brita.in we can oll 

~:c, ~~l!t ~~dlh:&~~JJ!~~! 
Brown is tverythlng. 

•• 
It's not 

wild 

screaming 

that I 
do 
scream 

1n the 

right 

key. 

It 

makes a 

difference 
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MIL TON GABLER of 
Commodore Re

cords would ha vc a 
special place in the af
fection of Billie Holiday 
,,dmi rers if he had done 
nothing except record 
her "Strange Fruit". In 
fact, he went beyond 
that; and some of his 
labours can be found on 
this Fontana LP. 

It isn't new stuff on 
microgroove, of course, for 

~~~::r~d h~'~;t~onn ~:~~,!~~ 
m '62, and a lot of copies 
were imported of the origi
nal Commodore album. 

From the value point of 
view, 1t hu to be said that 
1he LP 1s short-a mere half. 
hour, hke so mnny of these 
Fontana Mainstream Series
though Billie's singmg makes 
enOuRh impact for lovers of 
vocal jazz to overlook this 
drawback. 

LYNCHING 
Two periods are represented 

here: 1939, which produced 

~h;-'~1u:~
1
~-~~ne

1
Y~~~in~e~~~~: 

ti:'m.~~~s. m.?{~st!~id~~slf. ~~rd 
"Gotta Right", and 1944 which 
produced the rest. 

The former was the "bet• 
ter" period for Lady Day's 
vocal strength and vitality, 
and the session was blessed 
with truly congenial accom
paniment. Pianist Sonny White 
and trumpeter Frank Newton, 
beautifully sympathetic on 
" Fine And Mellow", arc es
pecially notable. 

Holiday-a 
little too 
resigned 
by 1944 

BILLIE HOLIDAY: Strange Fruit ; She's Funny 
That Way; Fine And Mellow; Embraceable You; 
I'll Get By; Lover Come Back To Me: I Cover 
The Waterfront: Yesterdays; I Gotta Right To 
Sing The Blues, I 'II Be Seeing You . (Fontana 
TL5287). 

HOLIDAY (voe) with various accompanists. 
1939 and 44. 

to songs. 
That isn't to suggest that 

the performances are trivial 
or in any way poor. For Billie 
Holiday they are just a little 

~ih~1
!~}1•ro~rx:.n;eii~~:<!i/g~~ 

or her time they would have 
been a revelation. 

Even so, "She's Funny" is a 
tender vocal with trio support, 
and "Embraceable'' comes out 

!~,,fxJ~~s~i?, ~tll~e ~~~e~t r~~ 
A larger chunk of disen• 

chantment makes itself felt in 
the 44 tt11cks, not all of which 
a re among the more memor
able Holiday works. "Lover 
Come Back", for example, hH 
piquancy but lacks the lnten-

;~;'h ~~/~~~!~ brl~g r:r~f':'~~ 

cordings, which comes nearest 
to the peak of Billie's artistry. 
This isn't an album to be 
missed, though it was a better 
buy when it had two addi• 
tional titles.-M.J. 

LEE: moving blues DIZZY: avera1e PAUL: pure tone 

• HERBIE 

Hancock the 
composer has 
plenty to say 

THESE five Hancock com-
positions are really lo 

the nature of a suite with 
the sea as its subject. They 
show that Hancock is not 
only one of the most in
teresting musicians to 
emerge in tbe last five 
years, but also a composer 
with plenty to say and a 
highly fertile imagination. 

Tht:re i1 a wide range of 
mood from the rather melan
choly "Malden Voyage" to the 
turbulent .. Hurricane" with 

~~th~;nlndr:niR~
st

~ai~~~ t~~ 
"Dolphin". 

Hubbard, Coleman and Han• 
cock are on top of their solo 
rorm. The trumpeter full of 

HERBIE HANCOCK: "Malden 

r~af~~- o:-1~~Hu~~r:~:i 
Little lne : Survival Of The 
Fittest; Dolphin Dance. (Blue 
Noto 4195). 
H1nc.ock lpno). Freddie Hub• 
bard (tpt), <;nr1• C0Mm1n 
(tnr), Ron C1tter {bau), An• 
thony WIiiiams (drs). 

confident melody; Coleman'• 
rather wistful tenor sou nd 
coming across better than I 
have heard It before; Hancock 

~~re~ ~~d ~~II f~drnt~lg~~~ 
direction in his own solos. 

Carter and Williams do far 
more than just supply a 
rhythmic basi•, filling in their 
own Imes with rare percep
tion. 

A thoughtful and thorough• 
ly successful album.-8.D. 

Buy Signature Reeds by 

Get them from your 
Arbiter Oea/er today! 

CLIFFORD 
JORDAN 

TH~~r!~a~~ u:u;~~~~b~:: 
tory of small band blues 
using nine Huddie Leadbet
ter songs and one, "Moun
tain", by Jordan. 

Various permutations of the 
personnel are featured and it 
1s odd to hear banjo used In 
the rhythm section as well as 
soloing on an otherwise 
modem version of "Gray 
Goose". Odd, but quite sue• 
cessful! 

Surprisingly the band brings 
off its attempt to evoke an 
old•li me atmosphere on items 
like ·'Dick's" and "Silver". 
The former owes a good deal 
to early Ellington. 

Graduate 
Jordan, an R&B graduate, 

sounds equally at home in the 
various styles. Burrowes 1s ex
cell ent when doing growl solos 
a la Cootie Williams but un
impressive when bringing him
self up to date. 

Priester is the least happy 
on the re-creation bit, but 
plays some tricky solos. The 
rhythm section creates the 
right atn:i,osphere for each 
period-Richard Davis being 
oul5tand ing throughout the 
album. 

Sandra OouRla,s, who smgs 
on "Hammu" and "Black 
Girl", i• a sort of bluesy Joan 
Bae1.-a not unattracl1ve com
bination - and deserves fur
ther record e,cposure 

ab:e l~~~d J~;s 8
8 ch~lh~fi/~!~r; 

ls nece sary for full enjoy 
me.nt-8.D. 

PARKER 
MEMORIAL 

CHARLIE PARKER TENTH 
MEMORIAL CONCERT. Um
Hmm; Croovin' Hi&h; Now's 
The Time; Blues For Bird, 
Donna Lee; Blrd Watcher: 
Disorder At The Border. 
(Li melight LML4010.) 

A M~c~de~ag atof t:e r;c;>~~ 
Memorial Charlie Parker con
cert at Carnegie Hall in March 

of .. i~:.Jt~~.. and ''Groovln' 
High" are by the Dizzy GIi• 

~';,5fr
1
:ge i~:~~eJie ;::}or~!~~~! 

with strong solos from James 
Moody's alto and Kenny 

ea.~~i~•l
1ah~s Roy Eldridge, 

Coleman Hawkins and J . J. 

f~~n~~~e(mo~sq~~ag~n\i~;e~~) 

~~o~~~\i':s!iltitt~~i~1d~1~~! 
has a searing solo, and John
son manipulates the changes 
with aplomb. 

"Donna Lee" has a boring 
Dave Lambert scat vocal. and 
It's an all-in finale on "Dis
order". 

The most striking thing on 
the album is Lee Konitz's un
accompanied "Blues For Bird", 

fo~~~3 ~~~~~Y wo~
1
~~n:~hl~g 

hasn't always been evident 
dunng his spell at the Ronnie 
Scott Club. ,. 

A nice mixture, though, 
with all of the participants 
wcli up to form.-B.H. 

PAUL 
DESMOND 

PAUL DESMOND ~ " Clad 
To le U1"1h1pp~." Clad To 
Be Unha py (a ; Poor But. 
terfly {bl: tr anger In 
Town (a): A TH!e Of 
Hon.?y (a): Any Other Time 
(a): Hi-Lili, H1 - Lo (al; Angel 
Eyes. (RCA RD-7761.) 

{1)-De,mond (alto). Jim 

r~!s), (!~~ ~lo c;:; (d~~'(tf 
--<:ene Cherin (bass) ft!• 
olaces Wrfpt. 

J A~f s::ed: :nrtaeu,ra;:s~ 
mond's brand of purity lies 
on the lyrical edge of the 
spectrum. His concern is 
with a clinical beauty and 
purely musical emotion 
rather than the harsh, ex
posed truths of the guttier 
Jazz schools. 

After one of his successful 

~~b~us l~~e :~ii~tt~ee!rfciurr.,ei~ 
set is a real soul cleanser. 

He wrinf every drop of 

:r1;.~:~hyso::s~ lt~i':ne~as~f~ 
tone is so pure it sounds more 
!Ike II clarinet thar the baser 
saxophone. 

Jim Hall, however, has a 
bluer sound and the two com-

~i~e:~ e~acs~e.°t~~is s~pe~~~1~ 
~o~~t;_uccessful collaboration 

I, personally, would hate to 
listen to this sort of music 
all the time. But it makes a 

;:~:::11

~~n ~~af!io/h
0
eii-r:~~ 

mg jazz. 

un~~~u~~~ ~i~~8
rt g~~ t~:.! 

soloists_ have plenty of room 
ldea:'.'~~~D. to develop their 

TWO HARPISTS 
PROVE JAZZ IS 
FOR ALL
COMERS 

DAVID SNELL: "The 
S11btJo So.,nd Of Dnld 
Snell." My Favourite Things, 
t'lt Remember April; They 
Can't Take That Away 
From Me· T,1ke Five; How 

~':rra; TB~~~res, J:ngle~
1
~~ 

Beads: The Girl From lpan-

~~~ie ~refop;W~~nde;t; 
Wrves And Lovers: Laura. 
Fascin.o11ng Rhythm. {Dcc:u 
LK474S.) 

Snell (harp). unidentified 
bass, drums, trumpet, alto 

DOROTHY ASHBY: "The 

~!~~~t~c J:hby." "'ffi1ht~~ 
Euence Of Sapphire (a) : 
Why Did You Leave Me 
lb): 1 WIii Follow You 

gJ '. ~~:e AOf ~~eriisi; tn (b): Invitation (a); Nabu 

f.)';'a~~\i F1ttnfAt1~ 
Stueo SALS047.) 

(1) Ashby (harp), Rlch1td 
Davis (bau), Cr.1dTi T,te ~r~t WIIII• Bobo percus• 

c1~!i, .. ::. ~~1enfl~s I•~':':!. 
Sonny Russo, Tony Studd 
(tm~) . 

FEW are the instru
ments which 

haven't been pressed 
into jazz service, even 
if somewhat unwill
ingly. The list of Jazz 
harpists is compara
tively short however, 
and s u d d e n I y two 
albums of this genre 
appear-both from the 
same company-in the 
same month. 

David Snell has been 

~~~i~~ f~zz ans~e~:t fo~f s~~ 
eral years now. 

Miss Ashby is American, 
the daughter of a jazz guit
arist, has also worked in the 
folk field and according to 
the liner note, is host of a 
jazz discussion show on a 
Detroit radio station. 
"Fantastic Jazz Harp" is the 
sounder jazz proposition be
cause of the variety ot the 
material and the instrumenta
tion. The Snell album could 
have done with a couple of 

~e::ra~rt~:~::si6nnf:· tie t~r 
monotony despite the addition 
or an unidentified trumpet and 
alto on several tt11cks. 

Snell's approach is basically 
a pianistic one, and a shade 
more brittle than Miss 
Ashby's. "My Favourite 
Things". "Take Five" and 
'"Wives And Lovers" come off 
best, but he stubbs his toe on 
"Ciocca Morra" (a monstrous 
vehicle for a jazz performance) 
and lhe ballad performances 

ar11ffst ~~h~~
1has a way with 

a solo very similar to that 
other native or Detroit, Wes 
Montgomery. In fact, "Flighty'' 
is the sort of tune that you'd 
expect to find on a Mont
gomery album. 

Where her album scores 
over the SneJl's is in the 
superlative rhythm accompani• 
ment of Grady Tate, Willie 
Bob and Richard Davis. Davis 
is superlative, an immaculate 
musician who enhances every 
session he's on. -B.H. 

RADIO JAZZ CHRIS HAYES 
Tlmu : GMT (Fr..Sat). 

FRIDAY 
S.JO p .m . H2 : Jan Rondo. ,.u I!: Juz From Prague 1.25 

M: Jan Corner. t.o R: Pa.st and 
Present Jan. 10.35 Z : Authentic 
Ja:u: (Charlie Johnson). 11.0 T : 
Archie Shep, John Collrane 
U .U BBC H : Jan At Nl1ht. 
11.20 G: Berlin Jfl' ltll:i 17): 
Dexter Gordon. Albert Mangels• 
dorlt, Don Byas, etc. 
SATURDAY 

12.u p.m . BBC T : Jan Record 

~:~1:s~~n cigi:J'thbo \l~ c~~: 
ence Wllllam1. J.55 Hl : Jan 
6.40 H2 : Jan 1.5 J : George 
Sheari ng. t.o R: Hallan Ent 
Coast Jan. 11.0 T : Jazulme 
USA. Vol. 2 (1953). 11.5 J : The 
Bi&" Bands_ 11.JO J . World of 
Jazz. 12.0 E: Goodm1n, Cold
rr.ene. Hend erson. etc 

Tlmu: BST/ CET (S"n-Thun) . 
SUNDAY 

1.:l0 J:·mja~i ~~':ir1~esa~c•5~~~-
10.o &: NOR Ork wllh Art 
Farmer. 10.30 A: Free Jazz 113 
A: Jan Scene. 11.:n • aC L: 
The Jan. Scene. 11 ,45 A: Juz 
Panorama O{ugu~s Pana.sale) 

MONDAY 
9.lO p.m. : Ja:n Corner. 10.I 

A: Jazz Ulon•Thurs). 11.1.S T: 
Pop and Ja:zz. 12.0 T : Earl 
Hines, John Lee Hooker. -=tc 
TUESDAY 

10.15 R: Jazz Corner (Blues). 
10.)0 G: Jan 19115. 11.5 0 : Gil• 
U1plana (Lalo SchUrin). 11.15 T: 
Singers. 12.0 T : Bill Evana Trio. 
WEDNESDAY' 

5.JO p.m. • BC T: Jazz Today 
(Charles Fox). 9.15 E: Jlmmy 
Guiffre Trio. Tony Scott. u.u 
T : II.lies Davis 
THURSDAY 
4.35 U : Jazz Magnlne ti) 1t1• 
llan Jazz 12) Earl Hines. 10.lS 

~lut.•iz.oc\~ej(tl!:·~av~~- Jan 

Pni,grammes- s.,bject to change. 
KEY TO STATIONS AND WAVE 
LENGTHS IN METR&S. 

A: RTF France Inter. !SU. E 
NOR Hambur 189. C: swr 
B-Baden 295, . H: Hllver-
sum 1·402. 2 : AFN s.47. 
344. 171. N : en 211. 
0 : BR Munich 187. O: HR 
Fraokrun soe. •: RAI Italy us. 
290. T : VOA 251 U: Rad.io 
Bremen 221 Z: R11dlo MUS· 
bour,: !56 

STEVE McQUEEN 
The "KING" appears in 

'FIRST GEAR' 
A FREE pull-out extra for the 

modern motor cycling enthusiast 
in next week's issue of:-

Motor Cycling 
from bookstalls ond newaogenll 9d, 

GET row co,, 
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newrecords 
POP: reviewed by the Melody MakeF pop panel , · 

P J . PROBY: "P. J. Proby In Town" (Liberty). "Whal 
• . Kmd Of Fool ~m I?" sings Jim on the lead track

and ,t makes you thmk. He's ~ot a superb voice fontast' c 
contro l and he "gives" something to a sortjz that ihc tooth 
paste:sm1le _sm~ers never achieve. Pity his tremendous 
crea~1~e ab1hty m the pop world has been overshadowed b 
pub!1c1ty following seam:splitting, etc. On a bunch of tou i 
to-smR .sonRS here he sm~s his heart out. Apart from gan 
off-putting tendency to occasiooa11y take the mickey vocall 
he triumphs. Included: ."People", "It Ain't Necessa'rit 5o¥.· ::;f:! .. ~nchanted Evemng", "If I Ruled The Worldx, and 

NAN~Y SINATRA _"Boots" (Reprise). FotRet who her 
fat~er 1s, Nancy can sing. And she's improving all the time. 
This ~lbl!m i_n1ght not ~use nervous hysteria among the 
worlds girl singers, but 1t s a reasonably good effort by any !:~~0a;d~r ~•~a:v;~i:~: .. ~way with a different sounding 
She has a sexy voice. In
cluded: "As Tears Go By", 
" I Move Around", "It Ain't 

~f ~.~•lo:~n M~r, :igm;,•, 
course, "Boots". ' 

FR~~ ~:AJ~=ls~;:~~~~~ 
(Capitol). Well titled . These 
tracks, made over the 

~a:: a~~g~els~~arRid~\~~ ~!~! 
been raved over many times. 
Sinatra is cc,nstant, the back• 

Big 
Jim 

PROBY: tough- to-sing songs 

b~l!n~t~;~y c,,e~~ari;~~-ir y~~ 
agree. Included: "I Get A 
Kick Out Of You", "Always", 
"I've Heard That Song Be
fore", "Ob! Look At Me Now", ~:t P~:i~'·,

8
!~e 1t~~c•;•s 'l 

sings his heart out 
Tramp", "Let's Get Away 
From It All", 

AN~~ ~~~l~~:~>- .. ~~~ 
can practically hear Andy's 
"(Oice smiling Unemotional, 

:~~/r~~is~,(:~nnda~i:~s ~~~~;t~•~ 
" I'll Remember You", "Loved 
One", "How Wonderful To 
Know". 

STEVE LAWRENCE: "The 
Steve Lawrence Show" (CBS), 

More precise singing - !he 
kind that clean cut, smiling, 
JS.year-old Americans excel 

~~ ~~ell~i;t~. ar5~;ge:'!i1~~~ 
Marion Evans and others. In
cluded: "Once In A Lifetime", 
"Where Can J Go?", "The 
Sweetheart Tree", " \Vhat's 
New Pussycat'', '"\Vhat Now 
My Love,'' You'll Never 
Know" . 

VIKKI CARR: "Anatomy of 
Love" (Liberty), Vikki, just 
married and now at the Talk 

or the Town. featured on a 
well.timed LP. She has a sur. 
prising following in this coun• 
try through TV. Though a bit 
;traight she gets her own 
sound going. Better to see 
than to hear. Best: "Put On 
A Happy Face", "Baby Face", 
"I've Grown Accustomed To 
His Face", "Look At That 
Face," and "Real Live Boy". 

PEE WEE HUNT: "Do
Wacka-Do'' (Music For Pleas
ure). Od~ to hear competent 
Dixie musicians laying on the 

WITH GOD ON OUR SIDE 
TFE 18012 

AND HER BEST 
SELLING ALBUMS 

JOAN BAEZ 
STFL 6002 mono TFL 6002 

JOAN BAEZ, VOLUME 2 
STFL 6025 mono TFL 6025 

JOAN BAEZ IN CONCERT 
STFL 6033 mono TFL 6033 

JOAN BAEZ IN CONCERT, 
PART 2 
STFL 6035 mono TFL 6035 

JOAN BAEZ/5 
STFL 6043 mono TFL 6043 

FAREWELL ANGELINA 
STFL 6058 mono TFL 6058 

on FONTANA the greatest 
ever folk catalogue 

~;ht i~a~~chm~:i~~utlnc1u~~~~ 
"Peg O'My Heart", "Please 
)On't Talk About Me When 
I've Gone", "Ida, Sweet As 
Apple Cider", "Spain", 
'Mama's Gone Goodbye". 

BING CROSBY. "Sings 
The Great Country Hits" 

~a~~t~l)~::d~ 1!:~r;~ C~~!~; 

~h11:'r;·~te e!J~bib~r it'st~lnb~~ 
old fashioned. Still, the melo
dious sound is still there and 

tht rtlaxed proress1onah,,111 
Included: "Oh, Lonesome Mc" 
''Four Walls", "Bouquet or 
Roses" Wolverton Mou ntain", 
'"A Liltle Bitty Tear" and 
"Sunflower" 

C L~~lk" 11J~n~ana)~'Wo~~~ 
1inger? Pop singer? Who 
:ares? Miss Laine 1s unique 
and 1he most professional of 
all British singers. That 
Inimitab le voice with its won• 

~~~~~es ragre q:a",fty a~~rac:-J:11 
served by good material and 
th<' caressing arra_ngements of 
Dave Lindup. This Is singing 
of the highest quality _on such 
unhackneyed material as 
"Love In Summer", "Woman 
Talk" "Peel Me A Grape", 
"All Gone" and "Biding My 
Time". 

CHRIS RA YB URN (Parlo
phone). Miss Rayburn hails 
from Chicago and has made 
impressive appearance 1n 
Bntish cabaret and on TV. 
This her first LP, is a little 
disai,polnting. Without that 
expressive face, her tendency 
to overdramatise occasionally 
spills into the realms of ham 
and the arrangements are too 
orten obtrusive - battling 
against the singer rath~r than 
cushioning her. This isn't a 
bad album by any means, but 
Miss Rayburn will certainly 
do better. Titles Include: 
"The Mood I'm In", "I Got It 
Bad", "Sweet Pussycat", "I 
Wanna Be In Love Again" 
and "I Know Why" 

SLIM WHITMAN: ''Reml• 
nlsclng" (Liberty). Whltman's 
mixture of schmaJtz and 
counlry•and-western is rather 
an acquired taste. His fans 
will find him in ,ood voice 
here; the hippies will be over• 
come by waves of nausea. 
Large helpings of sup;ar are 
poured over "I'm Thinking 
Tonight or My Blue Eyes", 
"Have You Ever Been 

~de1't~· ~~rit~, 1
an':{

0
:Cv!~ 

lesscr•known items. 

Barbra's 
'People' 
will 
stand 

up to re-release 
B A ~P!!le~ f~sA:.~; 
Streisand's enormous Ameri• 
can hit, from the musical 
"Funny Girl" has been re
leased in England for one 
year. CBS Records now re• 
release the powerful ballad to 
coincide with Funny Girl's 
British release. Probably not e 
chart hit here, but a1r play 

~~fJ°11~ ~ee!!~;sj~~ fh~uji~/
0 

KIM WESTON: "Helpless" 

[~~n Me~':tnh11~~~t~ K~: 
great "Take Me In Your 
Arms" well, not really. This 
Holland-Dozier-Holland track 
doesn't reach the same 
standard although it's • 
darned good try. A busy num
ber sung well, and an im
maculate Motown backing as 
usual. 

BILLY JOE ROYAL: "It's A 
Good Time" (CBS): At first 

~~ s~~;dsBoaci'nd~cokus''h ~~;{-~ 
latest record is on 78 rpm. 
However lhe Donald Duck 
Impression doesn't last long. 
A reasonably beaty semi.soul 
record but Billy Joe's voice 
is muCh too strained. If welt 
plueged a possible minor hit. 

DON COVAY: "Sookle 

man tg::!e"w~ii,tl~~c)fo~~~ 
up to the very popular ''See• 
saw." This up tempo rocker 
Is right In the "Midnight 

SINGLES 

Hour", and "Shake And 

~~~!e1~~~·io v~!;ou~~~ .. t~g~~aJ 
the ed2es. With Covay arriv-

~nJ. inFl~;it~i5n ~\s mJ~l ta~i~ 

~fo~f.~i~g Jit~~e dis~;~oln~~~ 

ESTHER PHILLIPS: "I 
Could Ha,•e Told You" (At
lantic): The increasinilY 

~fhl:r n~s~n;501~e:hrc~1~~= 
sounds even more like the 
late Dinah Washln1ton -
which can't be bad. An easy
to-listen-to ballad which 
flows along. Vocal handled 
very nicely by Esther but the 

~ne~~d~ 1:~\~\n'lt rr;:'{be•t~~~ 
mercfat market stakes. Good 
for late listening. 

JAY c:S~ .. ~: Ca~~~~ 
Bring Me Home" (United 

!:~ts)~ltsThl~ t~iut.s _s~~~ 

raa:J. ~ei~
0 

1~ik~n~t ,!Su~::; 
And Me", missed and here 
they issue a faster, louder 
track. Jay sounds rathef" like 
a straight singer gone popular 
- quite souless - and a bit 
offensive. No thanks. 
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FOR FOLK FANS · 

JUDY 
A FOLK 
SINGING 
SUCCESS 

STORY 
HERE'S some advice .for any young girl 

who wants to make it as a commercial 
folk singer: study Judy Collins, the lovely 
26-year-old American girl who arrived in 
London on Monday this week. I can think 
of no other commercial singer who illus
trates so well that there is no need to 
sacrifice all standards of artistry and 
musicianship in order to be a folk success. 
This is a lesson some established singers 
could study, too. 

Judy is Qui te obviously not tryi mt to be a traditional 
folk smger, and there's no point in considering 
her singmg in tha t light. Like Joan Baez, she seems 
to be trying to use traditional music as a basis 
fo r something else-ca\\ it commercial , call it folk
pop, call it a very sweet sound or what you like. 
Judy calls it folk music. 

Where she's diffe rent from Baez, I feel, is that while 
Joan seems to have fallen in love with her own 
voice, with the result that the sound takes prece
dence over the meaning, Judy Collins never forgets 
that her Job is to communicate. 

Her own idea of folk music 

~\~i::;dn•rr'J!~e ~~i~~ ;~~ BY KARL 
Blues, spirituals, tradi-

6 We need songs 
like 'Eve 01 Destruc
tion'. Young people 
feel they need some 
roots in a world full of 
such turmoil, tripe and 
trash.' 

DALLAS 
tional ballads and cor
rupted versions of them, 
new folk rock, satirical 
broadsides-311 those are 
folk music." 

folk females, probably, is 
that she has worked hard 
to get where she is, up 
there in Baezland. 

For the next th ree years 
she studied hard to be
come a concert pianist
until she heard of folk 
music. She started sing
ing. 

One reason why it is more 
satisfying to list~n to Judy 
Collins than to some 
better - known American 

She was a child prodigy at 
13, performing the Mozart 
two-piano concerto before 
a big a udience in Denver. 

"I never thought of making 
singing my career - I got 

~;:::~ t~ pf :it~~d tj~y~;J 
in singing with others," 
she told me. 

She sang at her own college 
and all over the State of 
C?lorado, and eventually 
secured a booking at the 
Gate of Horn, one of 
America's most famous 
folk night clubs, in 
Chicago. 

Her definition of folk music 
may be pretty broad, but 
she seems to have a very 
clear idea about what 
mn.kes people sing folk 
songs. 

"The reason young people 
identify so readily with 
folk music," she said, 
"may be the world situ
ation. You can't ignore 
the world-everything in 
it is so complex, everyone 
must ask questions and 
ponder on what is going 
on. 

"That's why I think we need 
songs like "Eve of Des
truction". It's a frighten• 
ing song, but I think it 
would have been far more 
frightening if the song 
hadn't been written. 

"Anolher thing is that 
young people feel they 
need some roots in a 
world full or such turmoil. 
lripe and trash." 

She found the same thing in 
Russia. where she per 
fanned with great success 
last year: "They are just 
like us. They foar another 
war, they make up their 
own folk music, and use 
it to (·xpre.ss lhf:mselves." 

In America, she says, lh<' 
folk revi\:al is divided be• 
tween t'"'o main trends 
"One reaches back to 
bring b:ick the very old. 
1ncludmi;: zithe rs and Jug 

bands and roams the 
backways recording the 
old people s inging songs 
from their childhood. The 
other electrifies all the 
guitars and instruments 
and introduces topica l 
songs that have a brief 
popularity a nd then fade. 

"But real folk music won't 
ever fade. There will al
ways be a need for it, 
since people need to ex
press their feelings. There 
will always be people to 
keep the folk tradition 
and heritage alive." 

The path or the commercial 

;;;!~y s~wi:r1s,isan~e~~u~h 
Judy seems to avoid most 
of them, something-pos
sibly her classical training 
-puts others in her way. 

Some of her accompani
ments are unnecessarily 
clever, "musically inter
estmg" without contribut
ing anything real to the 
song. She sings big bal
lads like "The Cruel 
~other" (actually the ver
sion sung by Betsy Miller 
Ewan MacColl's molher) 
to the accompaniment of 
a cello. It 's done in great 
seriousness, with the high
est or artistic intentions 
I am sure, but the resuli 
'!lakes me laugh. 

This is a pity, since Judy is 

~~~t~~t in h~~i~~ t~:~ir~ 
of voice that could carry 
a ballad like this com
pletely unaccompanied. 
Ex-Weaver Ronnie Gilbert 
might have been able to 
do it. 

The really strange thing 
abo1:1t her is that Judy 
Colhns IS not better known 
here. Her records have 
onlr rece_ntly become 
easily available in Bri
tain, of course, and in 

many ways ,;he has the 
~Ort of "m crowd'' follow
ing that .Seeger had befort• 
he achieved world wide 
fa.me and ncceptanc~. 

But 1r the followers or B,wz 
Fehx and Hf'ster don't 
beat a p·tth to her fpw 
concerts in Bnta1n in the 
next couple of wet-ks. 
tht:'y will b(• mi~!tlnA a real 
tre:H 

STEWARTS 
OPEN THEIR 
OWN CLUB 
IN LONDON 

FOLK NEWS 

THAT wonderful family of 

Stew~~~tis~f sl~ra,~:1ow~he~ 
have opened a club of their 
own in London. Headed by 
BelJe, their mother, who gets 
more regal as she gets older, 
the family has two other 
important singers in Cathie 
and her sister Sheila, as well 
as Alex, the father, who 
plays the pipes and accom
panies some of the songs on 
a smaU practice chanter 
known as a "goose". 

They were heard at their 
best on a recent Topic record . 

The club opened last Friday a, the Rochester Ca,ale in 

~~onk;in~e:'i~l~tgnin H~~~ ;:~h!i 
ca_n be a lous;h business, but 
with the singing Stewarts as 
the residents I don't see how 
this one can fail to be a suc
cess. 
• Frank Duffy is now singing 
at the Club 43, Amber Street, 
Manchester on Tuesdays. He's 
calling his night "The Singers' 
Club" which could cause some 
confusion, since the Monday 
night sessions he used to run 
at Manchester Sports Guild 
are to continue under that 
title with "Drony" (John 
Dronsfield) in charge. 

The MSG folk sessions arc 
now to be run by a committee 
consisting of Orony, Pat Kear• 
ney, and a number of mem-

~d~~g T:n~he't~ig~r
0:nt lg: 

Mariners from Oldham as resi 
dent group. 
• Tonight (Thursday) Guy 
Carawan !s at Norwich, to
morrow nig ht he's at Leeds 
Town Hall, and on Saturday 
he's at Cambridge. He's 1n 
Ham,P.,tead on Sunday. 

'Third stream' 
needs some 
memorable music 

• Hilary Tldswe.11 writes to 
tell me that the Bradford club 
ls now at the Sun Inn, Sun
bridge Road and she reminds 
me that it is one or the oldest 
clubs rn the country. I knew 
it when Alex Eaton used to 

~~~lti;;t~~p~~nfoit r~~~r~~.t~~ 
old 78 which 1 unearthed tht' 
other day. Ah, happy dnys' 
They've got Ewan Maccoll 

:11::0,i~ Se~~!~e~n '~J:.r;I 2:l 
Surb1ton club last mght (Wed
nesday), a ~1g she managed 
to fit 1n while in Britain to 
record some TV pro~rammes 

Future bookings include 
Alex Campbell next Wednes
day, the Young Tradition on 
Mnrch 30, Cyri l Tawne~ on 
April 20, Clarence Ashley and 
Tex Isley on April 27, and 1he 
Watersons on May 4. 

FOLK LPs 

• Why are the voices or our 
le~dlng gullarlst.s so dull ? Bert 
Jansch gets away with si nging 

ri:,c::,~!~e~'t ~~s :~';yt~r~erf;~ 
sings, althou9h the voice itself 
Is rather llqht. But John Ren 
bourn , whose first solo album 
comes from Transatlantic {TRA 
135),. hasn't got this sort or quiet 

:a~~~t~'r t~:rti~l5~~ +~i:r~::::~ 
surfers, also, by comparison 
with the record Renbourn made 
Witt, Oorrls Henderson so re-
cently. Even the material Is tho 

!t'::t ~~e s:~;lnc:.s~s~a!
0
1n'~:9ce~ 

ple;uant things as Renbourn's 
own settinq or John Donne's 
'Goe And Catch A Falling Star" 
--<alled here sim'11Y "Snng" 
What about the guitar then] 
There ue obvious connection• 
with the new directio ns being 

G\~:!m~u~h~~;han~~~b~:~n~.iv,! 
more blues lnnucnced than 
eUher of the other two, He a.lso 

r nr,)d 
buoii~enaecf 

00
~cc~o::: n i:: nnt~ 

iohe thl:.!fn li~~o~•,!~n w':'t~nry;;i 
these three is that they appear 

~t~c~;r!:d sh!!u t:,e -~~~:!\! 
posslbl• In basically qultCI 
Jimple arpeggios. They've 
Pr"Oved that thC1y can e lCist u 
a n Independent " third strC1am" 
1nflucnu:d by both folk and 
Ian:. They've now got to pro
duce some rt;'llly memoriilble 
mus:lc that stands uo on lb own 
lCCOunt.-K.D 

• The perennially popular Josh 
White sings a rou"d doun 
blues. ballads. splntu.r,b and 
ol11y MIF'lgs on " JOSH AT MID. 
NICHT" (8ounley IYMkll}, a 
10 .. -pr1ce LP put OUI by Elektra 
"Jelly Jelly' and " Number 
Twelve Train" are blues on 
•hich the gu1U.r sings u muc.h 
&s tho voice "Takin' Names" 
and "M.alte Up My Dyln' • ed" 
a" s,1r1tuals sun9 and played 
by J011h ""h tll1 rirm auittance 
etf Al H.111'1 string ben; on 
"Jo,hua Fu The • .iUe," 

•:.:-.\~••• ~•sc:::!!'? ~x,.,~:.:::: 
"One Meat aau•· ,1nd the ,11trac
tlve '·Don't Lie • uddy" (wluch 
Josh UHd to do With Huddle 
Ledbuter). tll1 ,.1r are Joined 
~y Wh11.1•s eld ,-artfter, b;aN• 
'll'Olced , .. ,. Gary. Made HYeral 

years ago, this set offers re
present.alive Josh fare.-M.J. 

• Pete Seeger always designs 
and puts over a n impressive 

;HlraG~~;5 .. H/: ~•;o~gr!~aE:i! 
ml•ture of tnditlonal and con-

~~7'c:0~~:ie 0!0:fth b:!J'o~ 11::!!~ 
or flute accompaniment. In
cluded in this album (C• S 
BPC62UI) are "The Power And 
The Clory" "Pretty S.1ro' " " 70 
MIies", .1nJ such old f.1voUr11es 
;u; " B.1rbara Allen" ;and "The 
Cirl I Left Beh ind" But the 
oreatest impact comes from the 
mournful "Quiet Joys or 
Brotherhood" , a nd two of Mal
vina Reynolds' protest songs 
" Th• Faucets Are Dr1pp1ng•: 
.ilnd "Cemen t Octopus" These 
are Items to .1dd to the 'Sixties 
songbag - H.J 

• Nadia Cattouse won't be Dt 
this SalUrday's Anti-AP-O,rtheid 
concert at Homsey Town Hall, 

li~h~~rrn f~st w:::ke~~~s K~~= 
day papers. She was originally 

~~~dQu~r: ~ti~~~ ~t~'t~~ 
she couldn't make 11 

There will be Leon Ro se l• 
son and the 3 Clly 4, howe~·er 
with S}·dney Carlt•r, the Watt 
A Minim boy Jeremy Taylor, 
Sandy and Jeanie, , nd \b.ddie 
Prior. George Mell) w11\ um• pe,. 

KARL DALLAS 

'"• 11n1Qv• m1n11(1ctvrm11 ttthn,qu•s. 
••CIIJJ.•~• to lh• H1.:,, ,. C>( Mar, us A 
h•r• Ptoduc~ '"• 610 ·• lh• (in,u/ •nd 
rnOJ1l ,e/Jabl• of JI/ wu,1,, •1rm9:; 

rn. 0 B~I • fill) ..... u des,r,;n.r/ 10 ;1r~ 
,ou st~t~•fld~I /y through p,tt1J1on 
h,trtd w,ndmg ~,,,, smoou, s, rfac•s 
(UIHI •ct,on, sv,-r,or ton•quall/y ,11d 
long 1,f• 

ASK YOUR LOCAL DEALER FOR 'LA BELLA STRINGS 

iMiii.•8.,i si.*UwNii' u.ii-rao 
3 RATHBONE PLACE· LONDON· WI. 

Toi- IIAUSoum 62311/0621/0783 



BACK TO 
SQUARE 1 
WITH 'R&B' 
KORNER 
A L~~~d~O!N:~ro~~~~ 

ing father or British 
R&B, is to be seen 
weekly on TV's Five 
O'Clock Club. He also 
works with a Jazz-flav
oured quintet. a trio or 
as a solo folk singer. 

After lullln& him whb malt 
whisky and a Chinese 
scoff this week. I sprang 
the 64,000 question on 
him: What ever happened 
l0 R&B and are you sorry 
you ever started It all? 

"In a way yes, I am sorry," 
admitted Alexis. "At the 
start all I wanted to do 
was play blues and the 
money side didn't really 
enter Into It at all. Then 
all the pressures started. 
What came out was SO 
per cent rubbish and 50 
per cent good. 

"Anyway, R&B was a ter
rible misnomer. We wan
ted a couple ot in.ltlals 

~~~ w::t,~e ::~n~~1"ffj;; 
long names, preferring 
things like C&W, R&R or 
R&B. 

"We didn't even think at 
the start that what we 
were playing was absolute 
genuine R&B - only a 
small part or it. But 
people took what Cyril 
Davies and 1 were playing 
.ind tried to pretend thJs 
was the whole thing-the 
on ly part. 

"What I am sorry about is 
1hat so few or those kids 
moved on lo jau. Be-
cause that's what It was 
all about - we were try
Ing to prove jazz was 
dance music. As long as 
nobody told them, they 
would listen to the most 
complicated stuff from 
Graham Bond or Dick 
Heckstall - Smith. Then 
.wmebody told them It was 
rully Jazz and they lost 

ALEXIS 
"SO p e, 
cent rub-
bid1 , SO 
per c•nt 
rood c•"'e 
out of it," 

interest." 
Does Alexis feel at all bitter 

about the way the R&B 
scene developed? 

"No, why should l?" he re
torted. "At the moment 
I'm having the best time 
musically that I've ever 
had. 

"I sometimes wish I had 
percentages or aJI the 
PC?Ople who got s tarted 
with me. The Stones. for 
example. Charlie Watts 
was In my band and Mick 
Jagger used to si ng with 
me. I'd have kept him on 
but Cyril Davies objected. 
The Stones' fi rst West End 
gig was when I put them 
In as a dep at the Mar
quee. 

"Then there was Graham 
Bond. And Paul Jones-
when we first opened our 

~~!elat,~inAx1!nf5~e!; 
Saturday to sit In. Eric 
Burdon used to send me 
tapes from Newcastle and 
he sat In once or twice. 
Art Wood was another 

"I /u~f:::reno:; 1:e~lajr!,n: 
all periods. I don't see 
why I should be Ued down 
to playing one part of the 
thing. Blind Lemon and 
Big Bill are no more, and 
no less, valid than Ornette 
Coleman or any of the 
really good, pushing avant 

"Tt~rcl:.::ayb~~~s should be 
played today Is the way 
Ornette Coleman Is play
ing them. You can't just 

:~~ t~~te~t l~mf~:!~•~ 
exist - although many 
people seem to try." 

ANNOUNCING 

BOB 

SHADES OF BLUE 
TO a five-year-old 

child, the blues 
are several colours, 
one for the sky, one 
for his eyes, one for 
Daddy's new car. To 
'l forsaken lover, the 
blues is the emptiness 
inside. To the Ameri
can Negro, the blues 
are a way of li.(e, a 
method of communi
cating. 

A band 
with a new 
tradition 
of blues 

Up until the last few 

b:!~•Prf~~eJ ly s~~g~fi~el~ 
the Negro. Then deep in 
t~e heart of England, white 

'::,~~dsbe;tnMu~i~:iniat~~= 
and Little Walter and num
erous other blues greats. 
And these kids started 
singing and playing the 
blues. And then they re-

PAUL BUTTERFIELD'S BLUES BAND: Muk N.aft .alin (org.an), Jero me 
Arnold (electric bass), Elvi n Bishop (seco nd gu itar), Billy Davenport 
(drums), Mike Bloomfie ld (slide g:uit.ar) and Paul Bu tterfield (singer .and 

har mon ica). 

corded the blues and radio But Butterfield, the young "Primarily, it's because 
stations played them and man from Chicago whose they haven't been playing the 

f~~~ a~~en::;~s ev~;~~! ~~;tdonac~rd~h: ~~w R'y~:~ ~~:t~~n\,l~!,n~n~~~h~e~~1; 
became hip to the sound. Times, is "without parallel ten years and I've been 

But the sound of the blues ~~:~u~n~~!f~' 1~d:!!:te:~ f.1;.~'.n~h~ne I b~ua~s si'x
1
:ee~a; 

was coming from England, audiences. "We do em pha- got hot on 1he music and 

no~o~!v!~."~h~fe i~ico{iJ!~: ~ir~mt:.e h~~~~e':1°.:aes;-B
1
itu:~~ ~rib!, •!at~in~m;eog~~n8

11~~ 
ger and Eric Burdon trundled cept for the original blues Jr Parker, B. B. King, and 
off lo their local record bands themselves, we haven't Howlin' Wair and I started 
shops to buy imported re- heard any other group play sitting in with thtlr bands 
cords by their ravourites, a old stuff like we do. ''Tht> West Coast has no 
contemporary of theirs "Thanks to English blues scene, but it's under• 
roamed the streets or Chic• groups like the Stones and standable. In Chicago, there 
ago listening to those fav- Animals, kids are acceptmg are a million Negroes, all 
ourites perform live, pick- blues, even though those shoved into the South Side. 
ing up the harmooica and groups modified It a Joi. The West's music tradition 
blowing, grabbing the micro- They sort or paved the way ls more Country-&-Western 

ph~~~ ~ned f~;'~~';f his own ~~r ~s&li~ht h~~~o~f:a t~\!y~~ ::.~1/Pc~~i.~h si~~d a~~t c{:; 
group with five other musi• that's anywhere near as good 'cold winter','' he chuckled, 

f~;n~o ~~~ ~1~tinb:e1he"bfi:~ :~/mhe Nh°!st~h:e~ '~r;; !~~~ ~he~~~'.ngre:di:ar~cr ~=~~~~ 
for years. At last, the Paul as he's a modest young man. ''The groups out here are 
Butterfield Blues Band has "But there are young boys more folk-oriented, too, even 

~:S~rgr~~ t~~ tid~ r~~~hblut~~ ~hnat 
th

ce.n 
st

;~:~s iue~hi~~:~ ~~0~f~y bl~~~. :~~ ;!18
~~~~ 

the slide guitar, the Lillie anyone I've heard from Eng- a long time to build up a 
Walter harmonica and all land or on the West Coast tradition of blues, like there 
that jazz. __ .,.._....;;ro;;.r ..;t;;;h•;;;t_;m;;;•;;;tt;;;•;;;r·-----;;;,s back East. 

"I'm not putting down folk 
or Country-&•Western. r en• 
joy all kinds of music. I 
was brought up with jau, 
because my brother hkes It. 
and classical - my mother 
pla)'S piano. Blues JUSt has 
more meaning for me. It's oa 
the same wave length. Also 
it's an 'older' type or music. 
I mean it appeals to older 
;:,eople likl' me. Folk-ruck was 
created by younger guys and 
played by them and younaer 
people dug 1t. And there's 
other types or music that 
even small kids enjoy." 

\Vhile today's supreme 

~~.mfs'::c~~hyt~f \:.:
1k~:i1~t 

is "you sound coloured", 
Paul has different, ideas 
though he himself has been 
paid the compliment count• 
less times by people who 
should know. "I don't think 
any of the English perform
ers sound coloured and few 
Americans do. I don't think 
I sound co loured. Back when 
I was 16 and hanging around 
the Negro bars and all, I 

A LIMITED SEASON OF CONCERTS 

DUBLIN SHEFFIELD 

probably talked like one, but 
a lot of white people in 
Chicago do. 

" Certa inly there are white 
singers, hke 1he Righteous 
Brothers. 1hat vou can't tell 
what colour they are, but 1t 
works the other way around 
too. A lot of groups lry to 
sound coloured, but it doun't 

:a~~kr°at Iv~~~!. i~~: t~th
mu~t 

trouble to do anything else. 
'"The trouble is, most 

groups now are digging back 
too rar. we play the blues 
that's being done even now 
in Chicago. We're not r-esur
recting old .1 unes and_ styles 
-it's all still happenin,c: to
day And we hope to t1d 
vance with the time<11 May • 
be 1n ten years, we'll he 
back with Jazz or [ndinn or 
classical, hut we want tn 
progrcs, Tht' hlut"<. h:t• 
changeU and will <.h3n~~ and 
so will we." 

The Paul 8ulter'1eld Blot's 
Band has taken 1he blues ol 
the connoisseur, of 1he re
cord collector. that Eric Bur
don tried to get the record 
shops in Newcastle to slock, 
and translated it for today's 
youth into anotht'r l"'la~'I ot 
music, alongside hard rOLk, 
pop, folk. rhythm and blues, 
Motown, and the new non
dasslflable music based on 
i~c}of efssibly termed mod• 

They have done music and 
music lovers a service - a 
big one, in a deep shade of 
blue. - TRACY THOMAS. 

ADELPHI THEATRE 8 p.m. 25/-, 20/-, 
I SI•, 1 Q/ •. Box Office 
o pen 26 March 

GAUMONT THEATRE 
8. 15 p.m. 20/-, 15 /-, 
12/·, 10 /., 8/6. Box 
Office open 2 1 Morch THURS., MAY 5 

BELFAST 
A.8.C. THEATRE 
FRI., MAY 6 

BRISTOL 
COLSTON HALL 
TUES., MAY 10 
.. onoc1oti0f'I w,th 
Chorl11 H. lockier ltd. 

CARDIFF 
CAPITOL THEATRE 
WED_, MAY 11 

BIRMINGHAM 
ODEON THEATRE 
NEW STREET 

THURS., MAY 12 

LIVERPOOL 
ODEON THEATRE 
SAT., MAY 14 

LEICESTER 
DE MONTFORT HALL 
SUN., MAY 15 
lrimaociation-,lh 
Arthur Kimbf.il 

8 p.m. 25/-, 20 /-, 
15/-, 10/-. Box Office 
open 26 Morc h 

7.45 p.m. 20/-, 17/6, 
1 5 /·, 12/6, I 0/6, 

8/6. 
Box Office now open, 

7.30 p.m. 20 /-, 15/-, 
12/6, 10/ ., 8 / 6. Box 
Office open 21 Morch 

8.15 p.m. 20 /·, 16/-, 
13 /-, 10 / 6, 8 / 6. Box 
Office open 27 Morch 

7 45 p.m. 20/-, 17/6, 
15/-, 12/ 6 , 10 /6, 
8 / 6, 7 / 6 , 3 / 6 . 
Box Office now open 

MON., MAY 16 

MANCHESTER 
FREE TRADES HALL 

TUES., MAY 17 
7.30 p.m. 

GLASGOW 
ODEON THEATRE 
Re nfl e ld Street 

THURS., MAY 19 

EDINBURGH 
A.8.C. THEATRE 
FRI ., MAY 20 

NEWCASTLE 
ODEON THEATRE 
SAT., MAY 21 

LONDON 
ROYAL ALBERT HALL 
THURS .. MAY 26 

7 30 p.m 

EXTRA PERFORMANCE 
LONDON 

ROYAL ALBERT HAU 
Ken1jngton GOre 

FRI., MAY27 

SOLD 
OUT 

8 p.m. 20 /-, 15/-, 
12 /·, 10/-, 8 / 6. Box 
Office open 21 March 

7.45 p.m. 20 ., 17 ·6. 
15 /., 12/6, 10 / Sox 
Office now open 

8.30 p.m. 20 ., 17 6, 
15 1-, 12 /-, 10/-, 8,'6. 
Box Office open 21 
Morch 

SOLD 
OUT 

7.30 p.m. 20•-, 15,-. 
10/ 6 , 7/6, 3 ·6 Box 
Office now open 

PERSONAl & POSTAl BOOKING ONl Y. 

BY ARRANGEMENT WITH TITO BURNS PllASE ENClOSE S.A.E. 
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CAUGHT IN THE ACT 

Working on 
an audience 
-Hines style 
you can hear touches of 

everyEa~ai::"J!z~n p/~~Ist~~! 
far from being content to rest 

fsn :~s ::fi~:atf:I;n~~!n~
18

t~~I~ 
Hant and downright exciting 
today as it ever was In the 
days of the Hot Five. 

At the packed Osterley 
Rugby football Club on Fri-

t:y .!:r:er;:n!~ac:idl~~~e ho~ 
creating an atmosphere of 
immense goodwlll and humour 
- without sacrificing one Iota 
of the music's content. An 
object lesson, ln fact, for an 
those lesser talents who prefer 
to ignore the paying customers. 

Backed by the excellent 
Alex Welsh rhythm section, 
and finally by the equally good 
front line, Hines ra n the 

~~:~l t~rci;r1c:fa~:fod:.tr1~: 
even threw in a vocal or 
two - taking back a little of 
the Nat Cole vocal style In 
return for the piano manner
isms he gave to Cole. 

Hines re.mains an undisputed 

~~~z a~~~~\/~fss n~l~a~ t~I~ 
tour. - 8.0. 

HERB ALPERT 
IF you weren't among the 

packed audience at the 
Hammersmith Odeon on Sun
day to hur the first and only 
British concert by Herb Alpert 
and the Tijuana Brass, you"ve 
missed a musical treat. 

Herb and his six-piece band 
proved in the flesh to be 
every bit as entertaining as 
their hit records-but much 
more besides. They are also 
a swinging jazz-cum-beat 
combo, with a neat line in 
comedy of a relaxed, lugu
brious nature. 

Alpert plays excellent trum. 
pet. technically proficient, 
with a nice tone and a warm 
lyricism to his solos. Gener
ally, the trumpet bite of the 
group is left to the second 
trumpet man, and together 
they combine to create that 
famous Mexican brass sound, 
rounded off by some warm 
trombone work. 

The group played most of 
their well-known numbers -
outstanding was "Zorba's 
Dance"-like "Spanish Flea", 
"Tijuana Taxi", but included 
many others, including a dip 
into the Lennon and McCart
ney songbook.-A.\V. 

P. J. PROBY 
T":pen~-d i;,t p:~~:da;

0
~~ 

a packed Birmingham Town 
Hall, filled with scre11mlng 
kids, and a lot of app rehen• 
sive mums. 

After the preliminary acu 
1he screamers at last got 
Proby. He started s in ging off 
stage and hysteria had reached 
quite a high before Jim even 
unveiled hlmselr. He began 
wlth "Turn On Your Love
llght'', then talked for min
utes before reading the lyr ics 
to "Don't Fight It", from a 
pulpit. " I am giving you a 
brand new act so I shall have 
to read the words,'' he ex
plained. The Proby O rchestra 
got p rogressively worse but 
somehow the out-of-tun e 
squeaks didn't 1,ut Jim off. 

"Morla" wa., su ng beauti
fully, but aaaJn the band did 
the ir best to spoil It. The 
drummer finally crashed from 
his stool 

An air of " I don't care abo ut 
it," kept Jim from ge ttin g 
angry and he carried his act 
off wll h his usual prowess and 
blatant charm. Proby's render-

w~~ i!~e B~:i:, ::~ 
with the Tommy Dorsey 
Orchestra and which one 
was reatured on the original 
recording or "Opus One"?
l.S., HuU. 

Buddy Rich played on "Opus 
One'', wht('h was recorded in 
Hollywood on 14, I I /l 9-44 He 
Wios with Doney trom Novem
ber l9JQ until 11)42 when he 
JOlllCd tht' us Mannes. He 
rt turned in l'J44 and stayed 
until 1941, whf'n he formed 
the first ol several b,~ bo.ndt 
1o.l11(h ht- fr,,ntNl Kr111>a du.I 
HOt play With Onney. He 
101nl'd B~nny (joo<lm.,n 111 
~1o.rch J 9JS and left afttr 
lhr~c! }~au 10 J,1tm hia own 

Ing of ''Somewhere" which 

~~f !!~~l~ad !!!"s~h~~~':r\ f~~ 
silenced item all for a fun 
five mlnutes.-N.J. 

VIKKI CARR 
V1

fo~!s c,.~ncR of0;he
8\~~: 

is a song helter, What she 
lacks in emotion she makes 
up for in sheer volume. 

But she's just right for the 
West End spot. Like a young 
Ethel Merman, she doesn't 
mess around - just grabs the 
~udience by the ears and yells 
mto them. And they loved it. 
Best numbers-"Surrey With 
T~e Fringe On Top", "My 
Kind Of Guy", and "Time 
After Time" .-J.H. 

LIPMANN & RAU 
w~~h~rit:ln c!ri~~tl~e: •:, 
musicians as the Lippman and 
Rau "Country Music Show" 
which didn't quite halt-811 the 
Royal Albert Hall last Friday? 
There were the Stanley Bro
thers with the Clinch Moun
tain Boys. the rock upon which 
the whole show was built. 
This, the second or the origi
nal bluegrass bands, had real 
artistry. 

There was a wild-sou nding 
Cajun band, with melodeon, 
fiddle and triangle (yes!) and 
French lyrics cutting clear 
through the R.A.H. echo. 

There was the legendary 
Cousin Emmy, a 64-year-old 
blonde bombshell and even 
though her medicine show 
antlcs won the hearts of the 
audience straight away, she 
never let the presentation get 
In the way of her music. 

There was the even more 
legendary Roscoe Holcomb, 
whose "high lonesome sound" 
was never more affecti ng than 
when he joined with the Stan~ 
ley Brothers and George 
Shuffler to do an old Baptist 
hymn in the down country 
unaccompal ned style. 

There were also the New 
Lost City Ramblers, who 
acquitted themselves well in 
such distinguished company -
Tracy Schwarz In part icular 

~~~~:!er
th

!\,;e J:e: s~~~tl! 
for the spoons king tltle.
K.O. 

CLEO LAINE 
CLE~e i:1~!:~r-~0

z:tFei;. 
tlval, last Friday, was presum
ably meant to establish he r In 
th~ ranks of lieder si ngers as 
well the 
voice ng. 

rt" 
me 

over with cheeky Irreverence 
and with Cleo In good heart 
but Wagner's "Dreams" 
needed sympathe tic piano 
which Laurie Holloway 
seemed unable to provide. 

The rest of the programme, 
however was a knockout. The 
live Shakespearian songs, 
with Dankworlh joini ng the 
trio (Holloway, piano: Kenny 
Baldock, bass, and Tony Kin~ 

~~7t'at1~~~ 1!:fo':, ~:~~ ~h1:~ 
Winter Wind", scatting ga ily 
on " Take All My Loves" and 
breathlly witty on " Ounsln
ane". 

She took Kurt Weill, Gersh
win, Caryl Brahms and fats 

~~~!~:d ~~~h~~tdl~~~=r~ntf ;,~~ 
the .stomping " Please Don't 
Talk About Me When I'm 
Gone."-P.L. 

band.-Dlscographer BRIAN 
KNIG•rr. 

J a~dA~mJus~e!~rt ~~~~ 
military career, possibly as 
a musician. I possess an old 
army flute (sketch enclosed) 
which ha s bee n in ou r 
family for generations. 
Would there be n tutor for 
lt?-J. Cartlidge, Wisbech. 

Henry Pouer and Co. Ltd , 
36-Jlol West Street, London. 
WC2, publ1'lh a flute lutnr. 
with 'lcales and extrci~es, for 
the army drum and h(e band, 
which would be suitable for 
your rn11trument and y,>ur in
tended career It co§ts 2s 6d, 
plm, Gd post1ge. 

FORUM 
THE WHISKY A'GO GO 

FOLK Proudly present• on 

THURSDAY, MARCH 17th 
The American Hit Recording Star 

The Fabulous 

THURSDAY 
AT "LES COUSINS", 7.30-1.00 

SATURDAY cont. 
AT THE OLD TIGERS HEAD 

LEE GREEN , S.E.12 

SUNDAY cont. 
TROUBADOUR. 9 30 BARRY IRMA THOMAS 

COLIN WILKIE 
SHIRLEY HART PETE STANLEY 

WIZZ JONES 

BEATTIE. ____ _ New record "TAKE A LOOK" out now 
Plus England's most exciting group 

BLACK BULL, lllgh Road, N 20. 
SAI NT PATRICK'S NIGHT! w Ith i~:: H~:t~l • G~:~:1i c~~B:~~~• 

MONDAY 
THE TAVERNERS ALEX CAMPBELL 

C~E EAR~- ! and PIERS HAYMAN are the 

THE EXCITEMENTS 
COMING ATTRA™:-

BIG PAT KEENE. ..Anitlers" , guests JOHNNY SILVO PRESENTS GEORGIE FAME Mon., 4th April 
Young Tradition - --- Broom Ro~~~n£on. ~~

11
~hc(coEr~~fL:r' o~Xrofga~ll~~~1f DON COVAY Thurs., 7th April 

IT'S ST. PATRICK'S NIGHT AT 
THE DUBLIN CASTLE WITH 

COL YEA CLUB, Great Newport 8 p.m. SCREAMING JAY HAWKINS Tuff., 12th April 

!t'~~e\u:n~g~l c~~iy Nti~kRle~: AT " LES COUSINS", U.S.A.'• 
DEE DEE WARWICK Thurs., 14th April 

DOMINIC BEHAN 
MARGARET BARRY 
MICHAEL CORMAN 
AND THE TINKERS 

DAVE TRAVIS . MARC SULLIVAN. ENTRANCE LEE DORSEY Thurs., 2ht April 
- --- Zs. Sd . DIXIE CUPS Thurs., 5th Moy 

DUBLIN CASTLE Parkway 
Camden Town. THE TINKERS. CATFORD CAMEO. No meet. SUGAR PIE DE SANTO Thurs., 12th May 

EPPING - WHITE~RT. The 
Gua,::es arc hosts 10 the Buskers . 

In~ . PA TTY LA BELLE & HER BELLES Tuff., 17th May 

Ar~sUB~~~ha;,L~~iiet~~~s~l~i 
STEVIE WONDER Thurs., 16th JUNE 

Parkway, Camden Town, 9 pm , Alan Young and Don Parlrldge, 
with extension UII 2 a .m. 7.30 :ind i'ONI ARTHUR. 33.37 WARDOUR STREET, W.1 GER. 7676 

"THE FOLK CENTRE". Ham• prfs~L~~e~s•~nNJ ~f~~~s 26~Su~; Cl~~~ M~CANN, Farnham 
mersmlth THE CREEKSIDER5. Church Ro:ad. Richmond, 7.30 pm 

Folk 

FAN ewes 
THE FOX, Islington Green. Bob 

Roberts, Shrimp Davis, Bob 
Davenport and residents. 

THE SPINNERS 
ADDLESTONE DUKES HEAD 

WOODSTOCK HOTEL, North 
Cheam, Surrey, near Morden tube. 
93 Bus J)asscs door. FOLK EVERY 
THURSDAY. 3s. 8d . Tnp groups 
and i;lngers, 7.30.11 p.m , 

FROM THE USA J ! I 
WESTON CAVIN 

AT THE DEEPHOLE 
310 Earls Court Ro11d , S.W.13 

from midnight 

"LES COUSINS" , "9 Greek St .• 
Snho, presents special 

ALL-NIGHTER 
LONG JOHN 

BALDRY 

ROYAL ALeERTHALL, Mon• 
day Mnrch 28th nt 7.30 pm . 
Grand Commemorative fl918) 
Coneut . CLANCY BROS. AND 
TOMMY MAKEM Ireland's grea t 

~;J~. 'f~J.. g{2°1~~ - 16)i~e~s/s. 
2!~:: 

3/ 6 - Tl'l . KEN 1212, 

TUESDAY 
ABOUT 1.00 NOEL MURPHEY 

RETURNS trom the North to the 
OVAL FOLK CLUB. 20 yards left 
Oval Underground. 

I/4d. p<r word 
ANIMAU. - s.a .e. , Th• HH~ 

Keepor, 39 Gerrard St., London, 
Wl. 

cl~~~~Y S~a~~Lt/Ui~:c~;:o~a!:: 
dera, 18 Carllale StrHt, W 1, 

KOOBAS fan club. s.a,e. n 
Pa.m and Isobel. 45 Knut.dor11 
Green, Moreton Wirral, Chuhlrt~ 

RIOT SQ UAD Fan Club, s.a.c. 
h°10~:.ertk1:~rir:~u:~· 7 Genever 

SEEKERS Fan Club S.a.e. to 

FRIDAY STAIRHEAO FOLK THEATRE AT "Li:$~ COM-
CLUB, Lamb and P'h1g. Covent PLETELY FREE ENTRANCE for 

Diane Arden, 235 Regent Street. 
London, W 1. 

THE DUDLEY MOORE FAN 

ABOUT CHELSEA tonight ~~~:~ELt,nlgigO:DgNm . ::cBuBi all members!•• WHh HRATCH , 
JOHNNY JOYCE Introduces GUClil LOCH and PAUL LENIHAN, and GUESTS. 

: Lua . Sus11n Mydatt, c.o The 
Donald Langdon At:l'ncy. Page 
Hou~e. 91 Shaftesbury Avenue, 
W.l CHRIS ROHAN at the Crypt, TIM LYONS. ----

Cheyne Row, Chelsea, S.W.3, ---- AT THE CROWN, TWICKEN• YARD• IRDS (most blUOIWall• 
Ing) Fan Club - a.a,e to II 
Carll1\o Street. W. l. 

THE THREE SHADES OF BLUE HAM, JOHNNY SILVO. 
ALEX IS THE GREAT is at Grotly nt the Hole In Cround, 21 Wln-
~~~lttE,ngal!t~~ 3~un~tl;n~

0
::. ~h~s-~~ Rd ., Swiss Cottage, N.W.3 

~~~/v:~Jc~rll~~h; 
8 

P m. GueS
t
: TONY ~~s host to WEDN ESDAY REHEARSAL ROOMS 

ALEXIS KORNER BERT JANSCH FOALK L.M~;:::~0 lrbra~~~A~~~~ 
Resident : Dave Lipson Adm. 4s. at the Scots Hoose, come early Sharp House, 7 p.m 

I/4d. p<r word 
GLASGOW rehearsal cen tre 

WES 0228. 

AT " LES COUSINS", 49 CREEK 
STREET, SOHO, W.l. 7.30-11.00. 

TREVOR LUCAS 

TROUBADOUR. 10.30. 

~UN DAY 

AT BARKING, 7.45 p.m. LONDON CAVERN. - TUR 1122. 

GUY CARAWAN 
Red Lion, North Stru t . MUSIC 

AT LONDON FOLK MUSIC l /- per word 
~~TR~~ Grds:.r:.trcel~ A':'Et Gu~~t ~t11ll:it~1eN:~th ~~t0N DOB:R .. e:R~':tio~:~~Es R::,D~~~; Mu\

1
1~~~~ds, B~~~!~~~lc:,Peflf~.: 

SUTHERLAND. WARD , PEE WEE and ROY . gueSlS. ---- Johnnie Gray. RotUngdeo.n 2870. 

BLUE ROOM . Angel and Crown, 
Upper St., N l Bar In club
room. MARGARET llARRY and 
MICHAEL CORMAN. 

0 A V E GRAHAM ! BERT 
JANSCHI JOHN RENBOURNEI 
White Swan. Romford, 7.30 

DOMINIC BEHAN at the TINK• 
ERS CLUB Three Horseshoes, 
Heath Street, Hampstead. 

PHOTOGRAPHS 

HELEN KENNEDY and Terry COME ALL YE, Red Lion, SUI· OXFAM Fennario Folk Clu b, 
Smith Invite you to a come-all-ye ton. All FOLK INVITED. Hand and Flowe r. Kings Road, 
at the Scots Hoose, Cambridge ---'---'-'--- S.W,6. Gucsts THE TRUNCLES. 
Clr!'US, Come early. HAMPSTEAD GUY CARAWAN , Resident: CREEKSIDERS. 

The Northwest Three, Te r r y 
.. LES COUSINS" prasients, Could. The Ente rprise. opposite SURBITON. Assembly Rooms. 

11.30 p.m.-6.00 a.m Chalk Farm station, 7.30 pm. 8 p.m. DEREK SARJEANT, ALEX 

ALL-NIGHTER 
NOEL MURPHY 

Come early. CAMPBELL JOHN FRASER. "THE JAZZ EAR" 

LOUGHTON Hall F/C. Rcrtory 
Lane. JOHN FRESHWATER. 

SATURDAY 

HOXTON HALL. L.C.S. folk 
Club, 12Sa Hoxton St reet. Shore• 
ditch N 1. ROY GUEST, Rcsldent 
The Fielders. ----

JOHNNY JOYCE and TONY 
PILSON at the Hole in the Ground 
21 Win chester Road. Swiss Cot. 
tage. N W.3, 8.30 p.m 

Exciting NEW book for 
FOLK DIRECTORY 1966 muiicians. The first practicol 

Still in stoek. lnvoluobl• r• ler• nc.• method of developing ear 
work li1ting Folk Club,, Singer,, SoQkl, ploying and its application to 

Rec.ord1, elc harmon y in jozz . 
5 /- (Po1to9e 9d. ) PRICE 8/ 6 post paid 

',",',',o,~1~1 s,~~:R~~.c~~~~=~. ~~;~~ Johnson, De pt. E. 
KINGSTON . Union Hotel , 8 Pm. " 9 Winchester Rd., llford, Essex 

re:1u~:~.c"' 1i:i:iNAT :i~i1 ~EL~:~ ~~=:~. SARJEANT. LOFT FOLK .. _________ 1_•-··: ·_·-_·-· _·-·:· _._,_·- '_'-·_'-'':':::~ ----------
SHIRLEY HART In their FARE- SINGERS' CLUB. Sunday March 
WELL APPEARANCE plus JACK 20, 7 30 p.m. New Merllns Ca\'e 
~o:~RGE'j.RR~ --1omR~;~~fs 8 fail(· ~arg:~~d~treet,E~f~ · cc::!J~E~s 
Road, N_w_._, ___ ~!~i:el~~G~:. a,":e! s_o s: .>a y' 

HOTELS TALLY 
Folffu locid, K• ntl1h Town 

EVUY THURSDAY 

: T Pc!~T~ECm3i!'er~~odr.1~e~~g, w}o 
I) m YOUNG TRADITION. 

AT " LES COUSINS, 7.30·11 30 

l /4d. per word 
STONEHALL HOUSE HOTEL (20 

minutes West Em!). Room and 

TOSJA:~IL~<;. . CATE. Wood Green ~~~ak:1:1~. frt~'TI Y 
18

:Cn~~81ft
1
~ea~eoJ 

't~d ~~oJltJ~:dl~l.1 ro~'!,!' · an1a°u~1t 
ST. ALBANS, Qut:ens Hotel 7.30 llsttJd.-37 Wcstcombe Parlr: Road, 

P m John Foreman with Broad Black:heath, London, s.E,3 Greon• 

BRIAN GREEN AND HIS 
NEW ORLEANS STOMPERS 

ALL OTHU NIGHTS 

DE AZZ JACKSON C. FRANK Sl.dCS, Fil m!!'. wich UU. ··············· 

The Royal Albert Hall 
1st April 

Christ ian.Aid (The British Counci l oJ Chu rches) 
presents Julie Fd1x, Fnday 1st Apnl 1966 at 7.30 pm 

m her fin,r 'iOlo concert at the Roya l Albert H a ll. • 
: . Manager C. R. H o pper • 

TOM McCLUSKEf prese11ts 
Grand Commemorative ( 19/6) Co11certs 

THE CLANCY 
BROTHERS 

AND 

TOMMY MAKEM 
lrela11d's great Joli.. wig group 

.\IOND\\', 
rut~ DA Y, 
\\'1'.0.\lf:,SD.\Y, 
I Ill KSDAY, 
1'RID\\', 
\.1O\l"D.\Y, 
TL;l;..')l)\Y, 
!)UND\Y. 
I lll:RSD'\, 
IR ID\Y 
\1() .... /)\\, 
I l"FSI>.\\, 

\ 11\RCII 28th IOYM. ALIEIT HALL 
.\tARCH l9th EDtNIIJIIGH, USHII HALl 
\I\RU-1 ~th DUNDEE. CAIID HAU 
\[.\k.CH .H11 MANCHfSTU, ODION 
\PH. II h1 LIYflf'OOI., 0010N 
\ l'K II. hh GLASGOW, OOEON 
\\'k.11 5lh IIIMINGHAM, OOION 

~::~:!: :~~ J 111,1,,u , DlalN. AOllPHI 
\ l'kll D1h COIK, SAVOY' ~r~n :~~~ ~ IILfAST, ULS'fEI HALl 

Tar~Ir~r,·· 
ZUTA HOUSI 

200 U""lt •IOIMONO 10 
hi ,u'INl'I' 2181 

Thwn., 17th., 8 p.m. to Midnight S/ • 

LOOSE-ENDS 
Supporting Group 

KING'S ARMS 
(Mo,,ly'1J 

.514 COMMERCIAL ROAD, LI 
5TEpn•r 3013 

... M1 J,5A, IJ, ]),.«) 

JAZZ 
AT 

THE TALLY HO 
( 1 m;n, KENTl5H TOWN 

Tube) 
Buses: 27, 134 , 137 

Your monthly guide to North 
London's Premier Jou Pub 

EVERY NIGHT OF THE WEEK 
B.30-11 p.m. 

Admission free 

Monday 
ADRIAN PATON QIJINTET 
Tuesdoy 
DENNY OGDEN 
LEW HOOPER QUINTET 

Wednesday 
TONY MILLINER 
ALAN LITTLEJOHN 
QUINTET 
wifh Guesf Celebrity 

On MARCH 23rd 

* SANDY BROWN 
Thursday 
BRIAN GREEN AND HIS 
NEW ORLEANS STOMPER5 J 

1 :~~oJ ~~~,s~u;i~~~ 

I 
JOHNNIE RICHARDSON 

- Oromt 
GERRY SALISBURY - BaH 
plus In vited Guesls 

Sunday I • T1ckcts20,-,15 -, 10,6,7l613 6Jattheboxofftce(KEN 8.!rl) • 
• and all agen~~- _Produ ced by Joe Lu :s 11g. • 

Proceeds to v1ct1m!. o f the African fammc. 
U\il.Y LO"lkl:\ L(1~Cf,R r 1111 ') :'\ l'l(. l "lc; ........................................ : l

lunchhme 12.30 to 2 pm 

Inquiries, ROY GUEST, FOLK DIRECTIONS LTD. E,.n,ng B 30 10 ID.JO P mj 

39 GI 112 TALLY HO ALL-STARS 
____ o_u_c_e_s1_e_r_A_v_e_n_u_•_•_N_._w_._1 __ G_U_L_1 __ _. _I_IG_ I _A".1D -~-ss_10~ 



~)'.~''"' 
THURSDAY NIGHT 

DISC SESSION 
w,t+I TOP DJ 1, LA UST RECOM0S 011d 

GUEST STARS, phi, - ploy,119 /,..,. 

THE FIVE PROUD WALKERS 
Fnday, Marth 14th 

BRIAN GREEN'S 
JAll IAN> 

Sotu,do7,MorTh IS>ffi 

ALAN ELSDON'S 
JAZZ IANO 

: ~.~ .. ~ ~: "'* ** ** 

i MR. ~~~!.R BILII I 
,A.IA.MOUNT JAll IA.ND 

rfu1 l"HIL FIANKUN'S 
SWING SEXTET 

*********••-
Mottdoy,Morr.h2ht 

MONDAY NIGHT 
DISC SESSION 

with D.J 1, LIVE GROUPS, LATEST 
RECORDS and GUEST STARS 

All LADY MEMBERS FREE 

KEN 
COLYER 

(STUDIO '51) CLUB 
10 11 GT. NEWPORT mm 

LEICESTER SOUAIE (TUIE) 
WIDNESDAY, MAICH 16, 7.30 

«ID MARTYN BAND 
Fll>AY, MAICH 11, 7.30 

GOTHIC JAZZ BAND 
SA'NIOAY, MAI.CH 19, 7 .30 

UN COL YER 'S JAZZMEN 
SUN. Af1UNOON. W. FOLK & IWES 

RAY & EMMETT 
SUhOAY, MAICH 20, 7.30 

ERIC SILK SOUIHUN JAZZ IAND 
WIDNESOAY, 7.30 

GOTHIC JAZZ BAND ,,,, ... ,, .. , .... 
1 ~rua'o~~~ i( 

; . GERRY LOCIIRAN : 
**************** 

THAMES HOTEL 
Hampton Court, Mlddletox 

frida)',Mordi 11th 

ALEXANDER'S 
JAZZMEN 

Sohndoy, Moml 19th 

MIKE DANIELS' 
DELTA JAZZMEN 

Sv1Mhty,Mcwch 20th 

KEN COL YER'S 
JAZZMEN 

SIX BELLS 
KING'S ROAD, CHELSEA 

Saturdoy, M•rch 19th. I p . m. 

JOH N PICARD 
JIMMY SKIDMORE 

RAY CRANE 
BRIAN LEMON, etc., etc. 

1 nt ntW 
ALL-STAR CLUB 

9o Artillery PoHage, E. 1 
off M1ddle !i eit S tr ee t 

Nr . Liverpool Street Stati o n 
115 3697 o, 8415 

Friday, Saturday ond Sunday 
from 8 p .m. till " a.m 

Fridliy, Ma-thlllh 

THE RICK'N'IECIIERS 
S• tl,.PNy, M..-ch ltth 

MAE MERCER 
& THE FIVE 

PROUD WALKERS 
!:QITHCOMING ATTIACTION! 

f,1 .. y, M•-.h 2Sth 

IRMA THOMAS 
S.tw .. )', M•rc.h 2 .. h 

DON COVAY 
S.,_.y, M•rdl 27th 

lcxol C.,0vp1 or, ::.~r,dor ~•,1,h1, 
loci.•• holl p•~• f,,doy N•Q"" 

1-• lo, ,.,, •• , .. 11 d,,n~a i+., oa, 

• r CL 
lhe l-'ub115hera retam the right to relua(' o r withdraw adverttsemt:nLs ;it lheir d1str<'t1 on 
Althou,th everv care 1s taken to avoid mistakes they are not resoons1ble for clerical or printers' •rm,. 

JEFF KRUGER'S 

FLAMINGO & 
ALLNIGHTER CLUBS 
3'-ll ~~:g~~RW~~REET, 

GUESTS WELCOME. 
GERRARD 1549 

ONY HARRIS &. RIK GUNNELL 
PRESENT FOR JEFF KRUGER 

FRIDAY (11th) 7 .30-11 p .m . 

IRMA THOMAS 
ALPH DENVER'S ROCKHOUSE 

BAND 
Friday ALL-NIGHT SESSION 

U .00..5 a. m . 

JOHN MAY ALL'S 
BLUES BREAKERS 

ALPH DENVER'S ROCKHOUSE 
BAND 

Saturd ,11 )' (ltth) l .l0-11 p .m . 

THE CASS 
COODTIME BAND 

Si1lurdi1)' ALL-NICHT SESSION 
12.00-6 il.m , 

THE CASS 
CHESSMEN 

Sundily (20th) AFTERNOON 
SESSION J-t, p .m , 

THE PETER B'S 
Sund;r,)' EVENING SESSION 

CHRIS--FARLOWE 
AND THE THUNDERBIRDS 

Tuesda)' (22nd) l .J0-11 p .m . 
RECORD NITE 

Admission l t• 

FORTHCOMING 
ATTRACTIONS 

Friday (25th) 

GRAHAM BOND 
SiltUrdily (26th) 

JOHN MAYALL 
Sundily (21th) 

IRMA THOMAS 

T HURS DAY 
TODAY 

FR IDAY cont. 
GOLDERS GREEN REFECTORY 

l,C. AND THE 
MACHINE 

TUESDAY cont . 

KLOOKS KLEEK 
PROUDLY PRESENT THE 

ALAN PRICE SET 
H:~~~-~-A1;;'oLr~u:Er;.~Rs"i~T:: TUESDAYS:-iast i.ldc 1 tomp.:r~ 
TET, BOBBY BREEN . lronbrldi,:e . Ca.nnln,t Town. t' ree 

NIGHT SOCIETY.-Leath e rhead WOOD GREEN , DIRECT FROM 
B\ueseuc Club NEW YORK , HAE MERCER with 

THE FIVE PROUD WALKERS . 
OSTERLEY JAZZ CLUB. SPEN• 

CER'S WASHBOARD KINGS. 

THE HIDEAWAY 
210 HAVERSTOCK HILL, N.W.3. 
BEUIZE PK, TUBE. TURN RJGHT 

SANDY BROWN 
BAND 

TUESDAY, APRIL S 

EARL HINES 
WEM• LEY . SOUTHERN STOMP• 

ERS . Norfo lk Arms (North Wemb· 
Icy Stallon) . Quality tells' 

ZAMBEZI 
Opposite Hounslow au, Station 

STEAM 
PACKET 

LONG JOHN • ALDRY 
JULIE DRISCOLL 
ROD STEWART 

BRIAN AUGER TRINITY 

SATURDAY 

WEDNESDAY 

BLUESVILLE R&B 
DISCOTHEQUE 

BLUESYILLE HOT 1001 ll• 
Mostly USA Singles • Albums! 

"THE MANOR HOUSE " 
(oppo11le Milnor House Tube) 

GRAVESEND JAZZ CLUB. Cla
rendon Royal Hotel Alexander~ 
Jauband 

HITCHl.r.- ~e B~ llruom 
Ken Coly_e. ___ _ 

NEW SEDALIA J.B. 
Crown & /\nehur, Cros.11 St N I 

REFECTORY, GOLDliRS GlllilN 

DISCOTHEQUE 
Admission 'J/- only. 

THAMES CITY 
~letrop'>lllan Tavern. 
R:>ad, E.C. l 

BLUESETTE CLU• , Leather• ,------------
head, Tia Juana Jazz Band 

BRIAN C RHN----;;;:id - his band 
··concorde", South:amp ton 

MANFRED MANN +- Sandy 
Bm.,·n + Tony Kni,:ht~ Chessmen 
+ Licensed Ban, - !Os 6d. 7.30· 

11 30. Polylec:hnle, Llltle Tilch• 
fteld Street, Wt 10:dord Ci rcus 

COUNT SUCIILE'S 

CuE CL.us,_.> 
SA ,u,Eo nun, w.2 

TfL PAO 5274 

Tube-). >------------ti 

H;~~ Pe~{'G~'t1n:in ~~~ll'tw;i'~~ SOUTHERN STOMPERS at Doi• 
gues-1s Every Thursday opposite phln, Botley . Qua~tc\ls• 

1h\11"$doy, Marth 17th, 6 p.m.·5 o.m. 

THE SOUL PUSHERS E. I., Woolwich Road , S E .7 ----
JAZZ AT THE SHIP, 228 1.oni,: 

Lane, s E I. DAMIAN ROSI NSON 
Trio, ART ELLEFSON . --- -

KLOOKS KLEEK 
Rall\loll)' HOll.'I. w, •-;t ll,11np-;11•.1d 

THE PETER B'S 
WITH GUEST S INGER 

ROD STEWART 
~~L•:1~ s M~h~E~k~A~cs!\u,!!'k 

Band. Regent Street Polytec:hnlc, 
p .m . 5s. Oiford Circus Tube 

RED LION HOTEL, High SI , 
South~! 
CLAUDE LAUCIER QNT 

THAMES CITY JAZZMEN, 
Metropolitan Tavern. Farrm;:don 
Road, EC I 

THE HO~h Wembley 
Reappearance by publlc demand 
TOMMY WHITTLE QRT. 

FRIDAY 

BLUESVILLE R&B 
BLUESVILLE R&B 
SPENCER DA VIS 
SPENCER DA VIS 

" THE MA.NOR HOUSE ' 
(opposlt.e Milnor Houn Tub• ) 

NEXT FRI. MAR. 2S 
ZOOT £ MONEY 

BRIAN CREEN and hlS band 
100 Oxto~ 

BROMLEY COURT HOTEL 
l,omloy Hill, Kon! 

S\olnda)', Mord! 20lh 

LOUIS UNION 
M_.y,Mmdl2hl 
RECORDS & GROUPS Adm. 2/ 
Tu ... )', Merch 22M 

KENNY BALL 
'lt' ... ~y,Mafdl2ltJ 

GARY FARR & the 
T-BONES 

Th ..... )', Mclrdi 2Alh 
OBJECTS Adm. 3/· 

SeluNi• y, _,. 2Mh 

KINKS 

THAMES CITY JAZZMEN . Wood 
Gn•1•n 

WOOD GREEN , 
CITY JAZZBANO. 

THE THAMES 

SUNDAY 
AT THE JAZZHOUSE 

GREEN MAN, BLACKHEATH HIU 

POLISH 
MODERN JAZZ 

QUARTET 
8EXLEY. KENT. Black Prince 

Hotel From AmerJc;r, - Great 
BluH Singer 

MAE MERCER 
with THE ARTWOOOS . 

BILL aRIJNSK1LLS- Jazzmen 
f'lghlln g Cocks Kingston 

BLUE MOON CLUB, HAYES 
STEAM PACKET, 

COOKS, CHINCFORD 
Royal Fort'~t Hotel 

BACK O' TOWN SYNCOPATORS 

COOKS FERRY 1NN, · 11 30·:l pm 
R;anda1l, Felix, Tum.!:: ele 

ERIC SILK. Kt.>n Colyer Club 

JAZZ AT THE SHIP, :l:l8 Long 
Lano, SE 1, mid -day, 12·2. ;r,nd 

and 

COUNT SUCKLE 
Friday,~ 14th, 6 p.m,-5 o,m 

THE TARGETS 
and 

COUNT SUCKLE 
Sotwdoy, Mord, 19'11, 6 p.m.•5 o .m. 

THE JET SET 
and 

COUNT SUCKLE 
SulXloy. Mord! 20fn, 6 p .m,•S o.m. 

THE SIDEWINDERS 
COUNT SUCKLE 

PLUS CABARET 

Monday to Wftdl'IOJdoy 

THE SOUL PUSHERS 
and 

COUNT SUCKLE 
evening. DAMIAN RO• INSON Trlo.l t----------11 

MODERN JAZZ, Al the GroO\"C 
-See dl,p1ay ad 

RED LION HOTEL, HJgh St 
Southall Lunch lime 
CLAUDE LAUCIER QNT 

WHITE HART, Soulhall. Colin 
Kln,:wells Jau Handlls, Doreen 
Be:lttY. Ted Wood 

WOOD GREEN, Welcome return 

COMING ATTIACTIONS 

WILSON PICKETT 

DON COVAY 
01111 n1011y, many mor• 
gro,at Amoric:an Artlth 

to ALEX WELSH ANO MIS BANO.l t----------i l 

ZAMBEZI Fo, ~•;:•;t~~/~~';;~.~PP1r 
Opposfl• R~f:;;'~f t~~s Stil lion ll----------i l 

BIRDS LICENSED BAR 

MONDAY M..t fwn..,, Clul, In 1....,.. 

CHINESE R & B JAZZ CLUB 
BEXLEY KENT Oink Pr1nct'.I o-----------1 

llulcl f.r1l Silk 

ERIC SILK . ·s1aJ;; l'rln(1 
Rdll')'. 

JAZZ ATT-HEsHT22s 1 ... mR 
L.ini•. SE I DAMIAN ROBINSON 
rrlo /AN CARR. 

"PLOUGH'", Sllukwet l, .s w II 
RESIDENT RHYTHM SECTION : 
JIMMY SKIDMORE, JIMMY COL· 
LINS. TOP LINE: GUESTS , 
ADMISSION FREE, 

TUESDAY 
CHRIS McGREGOR 8LUE 

NOTIS, Dula o r \"nrk, R.1thbonc 
St . W l TUESDAYS !lO<I WED
NHDAYS 

" GEORGI", NORDIN, TERRY 
LIGHTFOOT !Jar l'X tf'n~lo n to 
II JO pm 

HIGHWAYMAN, Cambule1, 
HUNPHIII.Y LYTT5L TON J n d 
TONY COi., 

a,r,...t- '°'" h ........ - Mwd, 22 

THE IIIDS 

....,...,""'...,;,,"' - 111..d\2.S 
LONDON Crrt STOMPUS 

lritlttot1C .... L.ccto,lo 

(....-ys.t~ A'l_.w.,.-M-.dllt 

GRAHAM IOHD 

OOODH 

THE GROOVE CLUB 

0,..,1,. ""' i-..,, 20th Mwdi 
At!IMPL(OIUH,11,o.,poolltd NI 

HO fl&MAH'S OUAaffl, ,_..,. 

GIIAHA/1111 ouva '" -- I.U ION 
on Alh / A.,._ O<ld aAY fOISTH.., "-• ,i.,,c ....... ,.,., .... 

DON RENDELi., 
f.n /§op -~• 

.... j/ f>At,U<.,,Modlor [001"'"'"• 

ronnie scotts dub 
NOW AT 47 fR JTH 5TlEET, W 1 

01!1 4752 

NIUHTLY I 30 pm • 3 • m 
fCloHd SuMoy1) 

WINE AND DINE UNTll 3 • m 
o.nd h- tho w.rld', flnfft 

ICIII ortf1t, 

NOW APPEARING 
till SAT., APRIL 9th 

SONNY 
ROLLINS 

AND 

ERNESTINE 
ANDERSON 

Thu<1doy(171h).7»1l.OO 

THE FRUGAL SOUND 
mer 1111+,1, 1 »12 oo 

RAM HOLDER BROS. 
.S..h.wdoy(ll't+,1,7)0.12_()0 

MOX & JOHN LeMONT 
Sundorl20lh). 2.J0.6.30, 1 »12 oo 

C-JAM BLUES 
Monoo)'(2h1), 7 J0.1200 

JOHNNY CHRISTIAN 
Jo,'"°"1 (22ndJ, 7 JO.II 4J 

HAMILTON KING'S 
BLUES MESSENGERS 

#.dn.tdo,-(23tdl, 7.J0.12.00 

BUDDY BOUNDS 
BARREL HOUSE BAND 

THE ED FAULTLESS TRIO 
P'•'""'' MODEIN JA ZZ 

fVfltT W(ONHOAr 

,. THE PHOENIX 
Cov,nd11h Squar• W 1 MAY 1700 
Wod11ndoy Mor 23, I 15-11 p m 

JOHNNY FOURIE 
GUS GALBRAITH QUARTET 

"-d"' 4 6 lc•naed kl, c"d 0o ... ~, 

PALM COURT HOTEL 
IICHMONO 

THE ED FAULTLESS TRIO 
Al.AN IERRY, DICK BRENNAN 

pres•nlJ MODERN JAZZ 
EY .. y fudoy, Saturday ond Su11doy 

frlda7, Morth I Ith 

GUS GALBRAITH 
Sol,,irdoy, Morc:h 19th 

ART ELLEFSON 
S!Jndoy, Morch 20th 

LENNIE BEST 

r,_.,, ART ELLEFSON 
,_.,, TOMMY WHITTLE , ..... , 
" C ·- ART ELLEFSON c-...,. rETE KING 

EARL 
HINES 

TONY CARR SPIKE HEATLEY 
Supported by •h• 

DICK MORRISSEY QUARTET 
r,..od<I, 
DICK MORRISSEY QUARTET 

'-tunnt Pt.II Saorn.n OIi •u._,., 
LENNIE BEST QUAim Th...., 

PETE KING with tho 
HAHY SOUTH 111IO 

~"" .... belil '" -,odorri OU 

MELODY MAKER, Much 19, l9f:i6-Pa,t• 17 

mang~~e 
90 Wardour Stree 

fh,,n,,,,,, ~1111(7.J0.110) * MARK LEEMAN FIVE 
1lr THI o.JICTS 
,,,._,,~ IU.(7J0.II 01 

* r:n:~ti;nd 

THl SUMMII WT 
Smur<H>J', Moten f9ftl 12 30-.5.Xll * THE SATURDAY SHOW 

TottO>fllMoPop,,bolt, MondondiK 
Sofuruoy, Mo,dl IH, (7 3().11 OJ 

Moitd,(,y.~ 2l11J7,0.II OJ 

* :~Y~r;A-;'ONOS 
.. tot _. HIS NIW' GIOI.#' 

T ...... r,MaffJ> 22rt4!7,JO-II 0) 

, .... .....-. ...... M..i_ 

*THE SMALL 
FACES 

* DICK MORRISSEY QUARTET *"'''"'""'"" * TONY KINSEY QUINTET .,,.....,.,,Mom>,,,.. 11.,0.11 01 

Su,,dc,,,Mard! 20t!,{1.4JJ * JAZZ 625 (B.B.C.-TV) 
MN,bt,f1~rod,11ho,,,_1N,.., al«ol.., ............. 

* RAM HOLDER BROS. 
*>O,.,..i<eJ.Y 

*SHADHQfllWl 

maRQUP,o !)RHsts Agon,y ond M•n•a•mont 
I (I II 18 Carlis le StrHt , Wl GEfl 8601 

i 
a 

-.===--t~ 

TUI( ~ 

(ALIGONIAN IIOAO UA 

~ a n 

NEW ORLEANS JAZZ 
KID SHEIK and JOHN HANDY with 

IA.HY "KID" MARTYN IAGTIME IANO 

Scrturdoy, Morch 26th, 1966, 7 ,30 p . n1. ST. PANCRAS TOWN HALL 

Tkkoh 3 / 6, 5/ •, 7/6, 10/ 6 , 15 / . ond 1:1 
,,_ DouQ Dab.I"• Jau •-d Shop, n Chon,,; Cto11 hod. W ( J 

1
._ __ _,_ o,,,. Wello1d1 '-c:o,d1, 6 1..-wiM'>Offl Wor, N .. V011, la..don, St: 14 

LONDON CAVERN 
120 Hollend '•rk Avonvo, W 11 

TUI 112213 

Thendov M,,,,-4, 17tn . 7.J0. \1.30 

C-JAM BLUES 
AND RECORDS 

Fridoy, Mord, T ltn, AU NfGHTER 

FIVES COMPANY 
Supporting Group 

Sotu«kty, Morch 191n, All NIGHTER 

JO JO GUNNE 
Supporting Group 

Sundoy, Morch 20tfl, 7.30. 11 .30 

THE PEASANTS 
Ccimlng """ MAISHALl SCOTT nc. 

ClUB CONTINENT Al 

• . ,."'"•' 
'" 

TfRM ._U<, l;.'.).l(> 

EASTBOURNE 

Fri.y,Mlwchllth 

THE FAIRIES 
Mlfflbon J / . 

Setwiiey, Madi 19tti 

ARTWOODS 
Mombon Jt• 

MeM.y,,_,.2,. 

THE UNTAMED 
... -- J/., °" "'ghl" ----DEFIANTS ,._.._.2,. 

• 

proudly p,01ont1 
SUNDAY, 20th MARCH 

WILSON 
PICKETT 

S~, 19th MAICH 

THE TARGETS 
FRJOA.'1', 1!1h MARCH 

SHADROCKS 
DANCING CONTEST 
!'ti, .. _,.,...,,,.,. ... 

COME AND ENJOY YOURSEL~ 
OPEN 7 p'" 10 • o "'• 

~ ,,. 01W.,· NI co.-.,,, .. ~, .. _,..,, 

FUTUU ATIIACTIONS 
llN f. KING 

RUfUS THOMAS 
SCHAMING J. HAWKI .. S 

PAm LA IEU.f &- NH IIU.U 
1-i."-'o .... .._,lltll !W ti' .DI 

f., ........ ..,_hololl1i...._,,._..._ 
,_, C,UAJn ,aoMO~ 

LADlwM• • J7-~I 

EEL PIE ISLAND 
TWICKENHAM 

Saturday, 19 Morch 

SPENCER'S 
WASHBOARD KINGS 
Sunday, 20 Morch 

JOHN MAYALL'$ 
ILUESIREAKERS 

Wedno«la,, 23 Ma,./, 

GRAHAM IOND 
ORGAN-ISATION 
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II LL 

Lewington 
l Ult'I t 0 

164 ~ ,. .... "" W C.1 
...,_,cov-a....osM 
"-"ttM O A.11...,U.t 
ALf01AJC~ ----V\.•MeC>a.Allll'OaAf, .,...., 

Gll.Ua ..._ ..-
CONH LAIGI 1011. ,-t.d 
M.eoaftUftOHLh.,_ 
PNAOVOIA,....,..... 

llN0t SAX()f'HOH($ 
s&MIIMLV\--i 
C~LAlOIIOlf....,._, ......... _ --llAILMna. .......... 
OlllMAN ,_.,._ • _,,.. 

IMlite:-M'NUS•OM 

llU 
no 

"' uo ... 
'" ....__~ ___ ._.,.. 

s-.n_,_ .... •006 M,_ s .. " Ooolr" + ,_,.__1c_ ..... 
S.,,,,,.,f, .. IAJ 

DICAGEMDITS WANTDI 
(ceati11uH} 

i··························································································~ 
. Classified Advertisement Department • 

PERSONAL 
1/ 4d. per word LEN STILES i "MELODY MAKER", IU,IU Fleol Slreol, London. E.C.4 i 

: Enquiries : FLEet Street 5011 , ht . 33-' :" 

EUROl'aAN FRIENDSHIP' SOCI
ETY. BURNLEY. Pent' rtends an y 
a1e, all countrlt'S . Send s.a e. 
for free detail• 

.. u\•( ,., .. ~u u ... f N h llU ........ 
IIHOI D >O UClll,....,M,, la_.._ 

,r!!E~f~1. p:,:~e~!~i!. a:~r a,:~ 
...._. .. _ ms 

ltU{.Ulll,- UH 
tl(an,atl IW. WW ••• .- - mt 

AU TIA.DEIS' ANNOUJfCENENTS I 44.. PU WOID 
late1 ler prlHte •4wer11ae .. aU ue U..le4: 11,elew Mell IIM'1af 

details - An,lo French COrre-s
&:~ f:;.e Clu . Falcon House, 

AmOtffW....as,r,n. -w._. Dl 
anoff.-s1lll_.....,, .. _ .... ns 
atnllWS.•- • 5 

:!'. ·;;:~~~·;,::.':~!!: :~i!.~~~~:';.~ i-' .:~~:f.: i LET us PAY YOU as a mem
be r Ol L.P B s. Han a pe rm an
ent base; ma ll forwa rded , tele
phone messase• paHed ( 8 a .m 

AUST-WIii.• .... - lltS 
lfWllfJ.I.D I _....., ffl ,aa,..._,.,. Ill 

rlESS DATES. Every effort will be mode to include clonif1ed od.,ertiiemenh re<:e1.,ed aher 
10 a.m. on the Friday previoui to week of publicolion . ~~1• ~ 1~~~~\/¥>~blt~' s~eru'tcr~' 

Pe rson al Bureau ~e"lce, 99 
Queen, Road, Brighton , Su11:n 

RaaSTUtlWJU,"'-•- Cit .... _... .. ..., •• _ us 
lllMSJ.1.D•u&.,-.• .... - 6ft 
l'UIIISWII ....... ~ l1I 

Th.- "1bli1h¥J ,efro'" Ifie ,,gl,t frD r•"-'1• Of' wdl\dtaw od.-.rtr1e,...nfl at the•• d11(,enot1. Alftlougfl ..,.,,. : 
• c- I I frolefl fro aY"O+d fflllloh1, 11,er a,e IIOI re1pa,11ible lo, cJ.,xof Of' p,,nt.f I eff<H"J : 

UllmllllfflOIOfHl.tAaSP .... IWtAIS ·-· ......................................... .. ................................. .............. .. PEN FR IENDS. NO STRJ HGSI 

re~,.T•~s1 E.Nfo/nl:r~R!. ~('(I.::~ 
: 1i~~~efJ'~':,~lc,PWat~~u:11\R~.:; ; 

"'SOIi. '1111, II.UUI, IUIIOl'I. Wo&UllOl,,ll'fll, 
llffll.llOf1ll.£Tt.,nt 

sa.,...w~n-mM 
a10ICISI011tn.f ...... l,Affllll(AIIOICat-·
IOTBU-sta. ...... MUSICIANS WANTED 1/- per word 

PIIBUC NOTICf.S 
U4d . per word 

I l'HILII' • IRCH lnlena lo a ppl v 
to the Westminste r City Council 
ror n licence to carry on an em 
ploy ment aa:eny ror pt- rson1 In 
1he en tertainment lndu1try a t No 
17 Cuno n Street. London, W l 

BUNGALOW 
FOR SALE 

BANDS Ha nworth , MlddJeu x. 

l I - per word T:.:: :,~ 1f:»~0 1:rr~•~:d 
av~i1a:1~~E:_ AiJt~mpi~~d band with you. - details and 120 

ABOUT JOO Dance Bands and 8ru°J0~e~:;. Beru~
0

~~~sg~~dN~~ 
groups Immediately avallable to c;,rmany 

~r~~=~ - _!n&;~~=~ A:ee~:;~a::; E~?a~~fEab!:d . ;~:!:!1
nEd~D~ 

5531 00 a .m.-e p.m .). members. _ Det.lls, World 

Kl~f~l~~ DEAS J AZZMEN . ?di~~~iar:.nw~es, JIE74, 

ti\~ ~::d~R~eJ':JtY r::d p~~~; - u~~~~- Z}~e:.en;:~sna~~ywEfu'"~: 
functions lncludlnc colleae balls. Falcon House, Burnley 

~~r~~~ . I et:.an~s. J!~:u, da~~~ clu~:t~s::,~ur PJi:~•t,N,:e~i ~!.-
Le_::~~~~~ (~~~ 49

J:oups . slble membership fee No estra 
Rodney 9987 charaea . The uact friends you 

ANYWHERE. Dance Bandt tor arc sceldnr arc our members.
Ballrooms etc. - Rodney H87. Write. • a .e ., l&llBB3, 13 Syca-

ANYTIME. TRIOS etc. tor more Grove. Rugby, War..-lck-

w~~l~~Sl4 ER s:~:o"ne! T~r::.- bands sh~::oo BUSKERS with key and 
or groups Immediately available. startlnl note 5/ 6. - Bradl7,'11 i:::~~y. ~~r5~~~el10 ;m.~11:~,~ ~~~liow~o~2.t9a West Regen t t .• 

,la~A~~~B:-:6 i1rr - Lcwll 
A.l. TR IO available - vocals, 

1cuon. Frnnk McDonald, 126 
Broadgreen Road. Liver-pool. 
Sloneycrofl 3814. 

BAND AVAILABLE. - SYD 
7475 

8 0B BARTER ORCHESTRA, With 
Juli• Stoens Elm 9325. • RIAN STEWART and his music. 
-PER 8311. 

COMPERE / INSTRUMENTALIST 
wltll lrlo, available summer sta• 
son.-27 Greenway Avenue, Man
chester 17 

" ELASTIC BAND". - MOU 
4116. 

ENTERTAINMENTS, sopbLsU-
cated. muslc.-Phone MOU 4812 

FOR satlsfactton and per 

~anna1es :i~lieartl:.t, co!fadc~lntre 
Thane Dance Band Aaency. ARC 
4010. 

FRISKERS REQUES, top Kent 
~roup. - Arter 7, Tunbridge Well• 
l 431:I. 

SITUATIONS VACANT 
II- per word 

EXPERIENCED MAN required 
for Royalty Accounts Department 
of music publl1hers. - Telephone 
MUSeum 6766. 

MODERN JAZZ enthustashl re
quired to manage week.If club. 
S.E. London. - HIT 0356 

MUSICAL ln1trumcnt makers. 
There are vacancies In this com-

rna~~!~~t sk.l~::er~~u•.,:us1i:; 
men who have an Interest In In• 
struments who would like 10 be 
trained to do this work 

:~~~~o?:1~r11:~~~J,~1~i:t 
warehouee whe re a knowledge of 
ln1truments 11 cnenUal. u 
1ou are Interested please tele
phone ou r Peuon nel Officer. who 
will arrance an appointment to 
see you at. - Boosey & Hawkes 

~----fUllt!i IJ-STUG ...._ 

#I WIU. IIJY L101 CASt4 01 PAIT 
U:CHAHOI l'OUI UNWANTIO 

lNSTIUMINT 

lilf.&..UJI ..... ,...__.,...'" 

W.Llll.J.11. ............ 
'ftlolUl!ft.Wid. 
NC LC.IHN 
flf'M(llllll,\{•r--.•-
""""""'""" WT_ .. 
"""'"'"" Wi!IIIIStKAT,.,_._ 
liRIIS(lll'l(.I.I 

Atn-<u.U I IPAIIS ON 
AU INSRUMIHTS 

OIGANS 

01 
DI 
ISi 
O> 

"' .. ., 
"' ., 
cu 

tnlli'Jl'a-CMTUS.J-- 21s.., 
¥1» CIITIIOU,t, - '" ,._ 
fwtSA (W.li(l, .... '" .... 
IITDl5tfllTU,•• I" ... 
Nlf'S NU(OID,l "' ... 
fil11$ACW«T,111110t 1u,._ 
<Olll' ... (IIIIOl'-'11 14,_ tlllar~.......... D'IU 

....... 
c.....,. '1LAIUI.IMW"l111, t •--.t1 
,.. .......... 214"..,lll"' A .... fl'..., .... _ ."""'_._ me 
11110I • • , ,-1, . ... ""'· .. ,,_.,, J w••••·fl'M'II .. us 
UltTOll.""..-1 ... ll.Ml._16 • 
ii··, u ·, ,··. u··. r .... ,. ... -11 ~ 
__ ..., .. ,..... ............ 211· 

... ,1,~~ ..... --- W 
llfMC,oMto,-1, 4 ...... lt,tl .... 
........ -.• ,~, ...... J U" 
Nllll llr'Jy.Wi as 
W tfOl,tl .. ..,.,, 1 ... --.~ 
wlflllff ................ wtN""'-
..-, dfa ..... as 
01.fft. .... _.. . . .............. ,.., 
...... i~ (M 

1 .. ,, ............ l'Mt ............. 11.w. 

233/ S Le wisham High St. 
S.E.13 DUN 2958 

FROBISHER 1304. - The Peter 
Lew is Trio. 

CET In wi th the fashionable 
t1

1t11~!!~si~~k E~i
1
d!5f1~gware. 1--- -------

l'ACKIR requi red . preferab ly SPECIAL NOTICES N';:l ct°u~-=:,Y G"~Si ~mQu~~1~: 
- MA C 2029. 

HOWAJID •AK• lll Ban<11. Ca• 
baret. a ny-where. - at Gl enwood 
Gardens, IUord. Crescenl 4043. 

LOU l'REACER'S l'RESl!NTA• 
TIONS. Bands and Cabaret.~, 
Glenwood Gdns .. lllord , Cre 40•3 

MARTIN CHARLES Orchestra 
- Phone MOU 4812 

MONTY FRANK ror succu!ful 
functions. - BEC 6425. 

MR. EPSTEIN or anyone else, 
we need you, Quan1re11·1 Con
federates, phone EDG 3964 

RAY MARTIN Group available 

! ~~1c'::t~n: f~~eennti~ b~ogar°ns~ l / 4d. per word 
p«:ts, S-day ..-eet, lune eon ACKNOWLEDGED u Ute ltHII 

r:ucl~~·· 1~:t~~~~ ~ he~~-;;~ep ll IYOR MAIIIIANTS' l'OSTAL 
Hawkes (Retail) Ltd ., 295 Regent COURSES for PL&CTRUM and 
Street, London. W l FINCE R•STYLli CiUITAII. La.r H t 

RESTING ACTRESSES. A chance selection or cultars In stoc -
to mike some real ea.sh In one Particulars• IYOR MAIRANTS' 
of London's mo1t uclUn& MUSICENTRli LTD. , 56 Rathbone 
restaurants - contact Mus A-sh• Place. London. w.1 
...-orlh. WES 1363 for dela.lls and 
appointment RECORDS FOR SALE 

SITUATIONS WAKTED 1/ - per word 
- LAD 1750 11- per word 
..,,fgu~~at , 1:a~~~~~TEian11~~~ FULLY•EXl'ERIENCED •·road'' 

R·• RECORDS. Best se.lecllon 
ln the country. SUE, ATLANTIC , 

wonderlust Dlnlc:um . - RAV 8781. .,.-anti work wllh band. anywhere. 
THAMES CITY JAZZMEN,- Younc (23), worker (Hammonds), 

SCO 1828. no ties, clea n licence. Liveable 
THE ASSOCIATES, vocal and wage only, Start Immediately, 

Inst ru mental. - HOL 41 70 day. -Southampton 7"268. 
TUD 5540 a!lc r 8 p.m. CIRL, 20. Individualist. seeks 

:;:~: ~~~:,::.!~L.sb:Rcgr!8i:: ~~t:1~a.::i~:cr~:~!r' ~~!!:~:,t; er~ 
-Phone WS 20366 :onnectl on ..-tth Jan). Willing to 

THE CLARENCE. Pop and :ravel. Experience of agency and 
Bl~~sE FAa~NI_ u:~ITAIN 'S TOI' magnlne work.-Box 5076. 
-.LL-CIRL CROUP, recently re
turned from long Germnn lour, 
no w available - w ales & West En-

6ea~ ~j~me; ~e;~: ne!4 [/s~~i18e!:. · 
THE SYSTEM Soul Band. 

Epsom 22754 , 
THE TONIC Vena tl le Group. -

RAV 4778. 
TRIO. - Harr ow 7225. 

MUSICAL SERVICES 
l/4d. per word 

COMPOSINC/ar rangtng services 
- 8 llelt ord Avenue Bar king 
RfP 4299. 

EARN MONIY song writlna. 
Free book tells how. - L.S S., 4 
Weymeadow Hou1e, Bell Road , 
Hu lemere, Surrey 

YOCALION, complete call 
loaues always In stoct L&&t1 
from H S. T 211 HJ&h Str eet. 
Giugow. CI 

RIECOROS • Y !'OST. All orden 
sent by return post. New releases 
despatched on release date. Sgl1 
7s. 3d., L.P 's 321. 2d. Order ,rlth 
cash plus 11. po1t.1.ge lover fl 
post free).-To Cen tral Reco rds, 
10 Manchester Old Road. Middle• 
ton, M11.nche.tter 

JAZZ & ILUES IECOIDS ....... ......... .. ~ , ........ ... _ 
PfT1I. IOUIU'S ~, IICOIO sroa 

24 MA.HIT AVINUI, l'\YMOUTH 

•nh 1• Ii• t""" II• ctitk-11114 ..._ ..... ..... .,..i.., ._. , ... , iw . .... .. 
Cllpf .. . ...... J ...... ..... 

3 OR 4 piece band requi red 
ror the summe r season. Must be 
venattlc with pe rsonallly leader 
Accommodal\on If requlrl'd -
Bed ruthan Steps Hotel. Ncwquay 

~riic~*;~~:iiidlrr~ pb~IEl'e~::~ !~::::::::::::::::::_.I 
ta:C~SI~ T~ Lr~A~r,. x~~c;ue. RECORDS WINTm 

BANDS WAKTED 
1/- per word 

CROUPS required by a1ency 
for ballroom, club and hotel 
work . - 8 oz 5038. 

NEW ENTERPROL Agency re
quire. details or qua lity ba nds 
- Uxbridge 341 34 

NORTON YORK ACil!NCY II .. 

8~~:n1\e~~:~;~ .Z ru1TUJ~ am 
l'OP STYLE groups wit h all 

members ove r 18 nr e r equired 
urJ(e nuy for engagement • on th e 
co ntinent . - Tel. Hendon 7000 

PROFESSIONAL trios required 
tor S.E. London engagem ent. mid 
week a nd weekends. - Tel BER 
478-,1 or 1812 to aru nae !er ~ 

P'H CROUPS / Bands for r csl. 
deneles. mostly London . - Box 
5030, 

SNAAT CROUPS, 1pec-\alny 
band1, required by No rlhern 
Asency. Detall 1. pho1ocn1phs -
Box 5075 

GROUPS REQUIRED 
For Nightclub work 

preferably five-piece 
Ablt to.-, W,- ctnd '°' MVMC 

A.mot-. #ith -· ••perie
••k-

Wrh lax 5071, c/e "MMrliy Malue' 
111-1 .. AMt Sfrfft, ....... I .C.4 

INSIIIAIICE 
J ! 4d. per word 

F• IDl• ICKS INIUIIANC• l ro 
k•n. ran. lo1tn1m~t1 morl• 
, ~~• tiurc.-NNn.,- IUS. n ekl 

w~,~eySON~r' w3.::3TED , open- l/4d. per word 
lngs_ - Francl1 Grubb, 47 Sand- • aco• DS • OUGHT. Cash bJ 
rlngham Road, London. N 22 r eturn - SIi verdaie , 1142·1 

POPS AJIRANCED IU r t'C'Ord ) to Aru le Street, Glu10-w 
suit a ny 1lu out ftt Qu.lek ae r-
vlec, competitive prices - Ad· 
lilnell, 2.2 GraJ nan Drive. Bel
monc, Londonderry. OLO , sssoe 

WRITES LY• ICS, requires parl• 
ncr who ca n wri te music-, Man
cheste r a rea. - Box 5085. 

SEND SONGS lo the U.S.A.111 
1'1tc1 _ _......_of ~ ~ 
o,,l1Cll,IIL111ef7.SI_ .... , _ 

::::; !! J: ~~•',~ '2 ~ 
;......,..1...,.;;,...-w .... ....._,. :a-= ~,;;r =.::: ..... 

U..c.tll-

RECORDIIG STUIIIOS 
J 14c1_ per word 

A • ITTaR HCOIIIDING, A ...... 
ra• SIIIIYICI AND PRICB. A 

f];~ne,..~f~~u~rina\'h ~ t~o~ rtt ~~ 
Plkl SOUND nuofo.-PUT 41121 

HITCHIN . - Heru recordln, 
uudlo run fadllt1ff ava11a b1 ..... 
Prof...ton1l llulllo - UITt'htn 

"" II T.9 . IOUND STUDIOS Mon"' 
a nd" Slt rl'(I Studl.:J and lfobllf 
Tllpl' tO•dur - 15 (rld ,lf 1' 0od 
8

r:'43;:i-.:~iLtCG~~M' ln 
cop rtt0rd pH ducUon.,11 ~~-ct, 

lftLe• 
UTM. Hta:h • 

""'"" . ... .n. Jr'.,.°',.~f, 

DOctUff-,..: 
OUIIIVAnoN 
IVAWAIION ----tkAT'1 LIii 

H't.JNT 

• JET SERVICE ON ,_. 
ALL MAKES 

OF DRUMS UD Eoue,111NT 
THE DOC'S !ASY TERM$ 
OllUllllf I OlO OfAI IOI.IOM' •OIi (A9' 
I lo ldC. &>N$ • IOUC•NG ,.,a 
UP•hlS "'-"'"' ' ('11 .. it,Ol , ... 

• ••:..r~-::,:! . I .-:.":::at.. 
t w. iluiiniliiM co. 

LIi ,.., oe,......,., 4UOU• "'" 

:~~=-~.t= oaee11 ts 

.. 



?,cte ~11J it! --___ .. ,.. __ ·-u. -·~--............... 
---. ............ -

-,..,. ~~Ill,- tu. .... 
D't ffi .... "-,l..(. ......... tf'i 
t."lt ..... 8:l~Ui,._ t-,, Dl'lt 
ftlt -.._,-uu_ • ._. Utl.l ... --...-a....• attt 

SALES • r 
fh:1!!'£-
-- SERVIC£ 

,..,.,.__ -,_..,,.\ ....... ... ...... \. .... .... ---,;a. ........ ...... _ 
1111 -~-- Ul.11 

Cl.I -~--"'- Ill! aa, Llftat<..-i...._.,_ m.1 c-., 0. .. -............ Qllt 
rut.J ..,, .... u--.•111--nw,, 

TERRY WALSH & BOBBY KEVIN 
Guitar and Drum Specialists 

N flOUOW'I«- T0t ~ KAVI N101Asm ~ ROM US 
.. M,AST .. «MOHnG 

WHY NOT YOU? ,.,_,o.._,...._,-_,,Vlt"-l..O.... 
'lt..,,.,s.. .. ~ °'"'" "'-.. ....... 

T'iis -...1.' ,STA.I:•"- w..-.&.c._...o-..,.i:..h-f s....:-......_.._,..,.. ..... . ~ 
+ G.9hdl,T-£145 0.-""'-

--. MRBU..-.-M-'CW.-C......-
ILUT taMS (XOtAHOIS TUm0N IXN.f 4DVO 

42 Upper Tooting Road, S. W.17. BAL 3997 
~ _,.., '""'• il )0 ~ lO ~N 910 I :,0 

This Weeks 
Bargai11S"at 
KITCHENS 

UISTRUMEXTS FOR SW 1- - -----

4d. per \!\.'Ord 
AClCMOWL.EDGID UITAIN"S 

Mst tudler. PERSONAL suo-
• Clannet '1\uUon. Beitn• 

cur AdTanted Patience un• 
Ucuted. Consultation • EFORl!
HAND. I test / se'lect IN.STR!J.. 
Ml.MTS Fl"H. POSTAL Suopbont 

==·~;,~i::-. - ir~~ 
~t"5t..J'S.i~M7 Hak'b !Ant. 

AUU.Fr Flt.ANIC SAXOPHONE 
CI.All\M l'T TUmOll. •~tnnen 
u adT&Qced - lH The White 
aou.w, N.W I £CS 1!11. ut. It: 

9.UT DRU MM ING, beg\nntn 
only. - UButJ Sll7 

• EGfN NEltS •r ADVAMCED , 
P'RIYATE ff Cl.ASSES D It U N 5 , 
U..OYO • YAM CUITA.11.----GEOf" f:: . 
MklEJl,, PHONE ACO 7SM. MAUR
ICE N..ACQU ET. 

CLARINET I SAX OP'HON E tut• 

~s -_ -:$Y ~~!n"· it.t 
tr~uan Incr-1111. I.Kw:., 
~ .C.Jf C. lMt.nlatAtS suppUtd 
HP. faettitus 

C1.AJUNn TUfTION? Naturally 
l:r1c: Clldr-r SmMl of 11,-,c_ 11$ 
Ward r Strtel. W' 1 aeient .... 

ELECTIIONIC ORCAN leuon.s 
H1mm.w1 orsan , stud..., ror hlr"f', ::::r· tt~~-H:.--:rd pe~rf::. 
11tn. - nnc:bl~ u1a. 

FOOn STU DIOS . Bob ,m1tb 

~act;'~~~ ~~•c:r 
uu. 

f::OOTE STUDIOS. hank Xlnl 
tut.b• DRUMS. - Writ•, phon• 
er call n Deaaaa StrHt. w .1. 
G«. lJll. 

GUITAR IDfTHUSl ASTS, bffLD· ritn, onttfl, amatnr crouPf. 
~~~ ::::~~'10:~.:; 
:ds;~:'tat/!ur:ew ~~~ 
'htot, prl<'e 111 , pott paid fn>m 
llw:lbow EdltlOM. U G11ody .SI .. 
&uur. onoa. A fucinalUIJ n"' 

:"":'s ~- ll~~o~.~~d l~~-
b~lllaat CO:Cll.lr 1,-mbOM: uclu.aJ.•e 
(At tlaH bMlll Ind ,eon to be 

~ :::~ft'.t ~~ e!t':~ 
., •• ,. ~ IUl\lblt' ro-r ADJ ••• 
lfOllp. 

CUITA• TUIT I ON for t,qtn-

n~r:.cK .iit~E·.:"anpbOnt dar1• 
Mt tuJl»n. SOi.lth London.-ADD 
41

~ GUITIJt. - •VI S1'1S 
NICKY CRlin'E. Specll iHd, 

p,,rMOal dnml tuition - SlrUl· 

:oJ;~N J AU harml'RJ and 
ltnpl"OTtaaUon l ,UICI IO lltttt de 

al ~r:,:,.t.1 - 1
~ .. tl,I~ p·~l~

IH~j SW~fUMltlCI •UIIMAN 

~HOO!i,. °'e~rn edh!u-fl~~f: 
~ Mac n• 11ctet1ball St , 

tcaku t W' 1 llunur JIN 
TltUMPff trcimNn• 1 piano 

a.~7.r!n<I ,..~gr91~~•uoni -
TUffl O .. ,ac UHI ON . - BUC' 

1/- per u..-ord 
a • H INP EAIAL 8 -rl&l darJnet:, 

4rst-clus condition. us o.n.o 
BritiSh made B-nat darme-t, JOOd 
condluan, rs Norrte Cols. '1 As.h· 
CTOTe Road, Ashford . Kldd:J:. ASH 
um. 

CLARINETS A ••• Also rrum
pel, lot m . Ab501ute bari;-aln . 
- lla:,faJr m7 

FENDaASS, US - LAB 1171 , 

tafE~~n~s~:'";;.'1-;:fn~as~tt J;j 
m, 

FENDER TELECASTER. Pt,r 
fttt !SI. - TedltOnt", 4J: WtSt• 
4eld Strftt. Hereford. 

GUILD STA• nre IV electric 
guitar, oae Jt.ar old, u:cellent 
cond.lllon, nst, plus cue. Also 

:~.n~~;J~e, n. - Phone 
LAFLEUR TENOR sax, rN:Ondi· 

tloned. US - NO& !10S. 
MARTIN Da.nsanl trump,tt; t 

melaJ mouthpieed; case. £41. -
Gerrard 71M. 

NAKTIN RtEJt.£5. Bb Boehm 
clarinet tor alt-, £91. - HIN 

"=ELLO.PHON IUN Bundy, HO.

ui~mFENOER TELECASTER , 
nu o.n o. - MAY SSM (dllJl 

Nl£W KING )a. l.nlmbOnC', UIO 
o n.o. - NOR UN 

KNOCKED-OFF PRICES ---W..WC.tll...., . ........ ' "' 
Uldilhlf.._W.... . ........... . .... ... °' 
1n1, .................. l.•w.l 

, ...... ..... 
auu ..... ,~..na.. ..._m 
.... w _u..._.~--......--.......... .. 
IIU1'CASl9. ...... •...... .... _ __ ... 
V.t.UOU$~AIS 

::an=.·::"t ...., ,_.. 
,U~ W\ "" '-
___ ..,..., 
a1a•..__...._ --ll.lalT U1,• .... --~GI.CM:l"I' otGAHS 

__ .. 
WUlll511lSUI 

"" w 
us 
ff! .... 

1141 .. .. 
"' "" "' 

Plt:ENIE• Vl• ES, ao. - Phone AMIU"m: IMOAIHS 

U~t~'t.J;?~ ~ while. caw. and tt~ ::.-:.!:"' ._. 
Bums •·Double: n•· M watt. re- .u • rw. ...._..,...... ._ CM 
:fJb- .:~fU~di= 'n:on::: u.a _. J1III, ,... -' 1..., ..... 
r:tt :=~e·~~ r.i:t:~f.u:~:~ ~u:1::::::.~ J: 
~ N:re~.b~~i:!"ai~e~~J:!: ~ ::-:,.:-:::: ,. :: 
unuffd ilnce l'Oi:nplete ove.rtlaul. u,- m 11111, ,._ ...._ EM 
N.,. c-a.e, no. - P£& tl71 t•ffl· .,.r--. ........ _,. U.S 
1n1• -IILllt11•• -- tnWtT ._ as - - - - --- - ::--11 .,.....,,_.,.._t.M.t DS 

INSTRUMENTS WANTED :U~.~--:_- .1: 
11· per word ~S:=:.:::=.~ :! 
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NEXT WEEK 

DAVE DEE 
in Blind Date 

PETE 
TOWNSHEND 
in pop think-in 

SONNY 
ROLLINS 

at Ronnie Scott's 

NEXT WEEK 
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* MAILBAG 
so Spencer Davis come 

from Liverpool and cannot 
reproduce their sound on re
cord li ve (MM, March 5). 

How ignorant can someone get 
knocking a group when he knows 
absolutely nothing whatsoever 
about them. Come off it Michael 
Ford and learn the facts before you 

~~~ kH~ft~~M~~~~L JONES, 

NO CLUE 
MICHAEL FORD hasn 't a clue 

what he's talking about.. He 
ought to get his facts right. Hon
estly!- saying the Spencer Davis 
Group come from Liverpool and 
that " Keep On Runping" Is their 
first record. 

START KNOCKING 
WHEN YOU KNOW 
ABOUT A GROUP! 

They are now, and will be 
for a long time regarded as 
one of the greatest groups or 
our time. And for the benefit 
o( Michael Ford-"Running" 
•s thei r fif th record, and they 
come from Birminghnm!
BARBARA KEEN. Fulmer. 
Slough. Bu~ks. 

PARODY 
MA ;::n~y s;~o~:; Mfc~~~ 
Ford's parody or some or 
your more authoritatively a 
unlnrormed correspondence. 

What a pity his obvious 
talent was not awarded an LP. 
The letter had everything. 
Note the "obvious ly" 1n the 
st!cond se ntence - Just the 
rl~ht word to precede the 
wilder statements. '

Plum Fairy"! - RITA Hf.AD, 
Tunbridge Wells, KenL 

SINATRA 
ER~~., !~sR~~~!ul~~~ln~; 
his self confessed hatred or 
Oat-sharing. violence, - and 
Sinatra fans! Having been a 
Sinatra fan tor 25 years I am 
Indeed sorry to learn that I 
have Incu rred his hatttd! 

~!:1 w11~h hs1::,~:11
hfm!!f P.1ra 

Si~~,;~· h
1
atdisit~~=~sh~h1: 

t!I{ ;I~~ oa" l~u~a~i~~~=~ .D:~~ 
along with Mr. Burdon, has 
an abhorrence of racial 

~=!~~~~~ Lo-;;doj,
0

~~- GEE. 

HE PLAYS! 
pa~y \Ji~~ic~1y,

1
aldth~~k t~: SPENCER DAVIS: Michael Ford 's letter drew over 50 irate lette rs. J (:,~::~). ;~: .. ;~wh:~~ lost a little sublety-after all 

the letter should look as if it ALAN JOHNSON, 
was written by someone who 
J~~~S~~~ao~a~!9:- ROD Street, f 'i_~ Y\\flNNER 

Renal, 

RICHMOND'! 
THAN KS a lot Brian Epstein 

ror your ftlm on the 
Beatles at Shea Stadium-that 
was good entertai nment. But 
how about the ftlm made last 
year at the Richmond Jan 
Festival? 

It has already been shown 
to Americans but how about 
showing It on British TV as 
we were promised last 
autumn? There must be thou
sands who will never get the 
chance of seeing this event 
again because there aren't go
ina to be any more Richmonds. 
There will be Beatie shows!-

VIOLINS 
J~:rya;~~llis ;~:e~ ~ :~Y o~ 
the young record buyers have 
the slightest Idea what most 
musicians are doing. 

l have even heard the bottle
neck guitar effect on "Shapes 
Of Things" described as "that 

~~~s;hey;[e t6}DiJOcf1:Ji 
Gardner Road, Liverpool. 

ALMIGHTY. 
READER Wallls Is talktna a 

load or rubbish and he 

<nows it! (MM, March 5). I 
have every Jerry Lee Lewt s 
record ever made so I know 
what I'm talking about! 

Lewis is the greatest raving 
performer of rock and roll 
that ever lived . To other hun
dreds and thousands of hard 
rock ranatics Jerry Lee Lewis 

~6r1!
1
tif11~ RJ'~~~.on~tHIL~~ 

V. SMITH, Harbone, Birming
ham. 

STAYERS'! 
SPEAKING H one of reader 

C. A. Wallls 's "old rock 
addicts''. I flnd today's groups 
quite entertaining, but let's 
not pretend the Who are mak
ing music tor posterity any 

more than the BBC Radio
phonic Workshop. 

I wo nder if they will be 
able to star in a TV beat show 
over seve n years after their 
first hit like Jerry Lee Lewis 
did in Whole Lotta Shakin' 
Goi n' On. - M. G. FILLEY, 
Weston, Macclesfield . 

IGNORED 
LET'S hope the BBC com

mission Chris Andrews, 
Les Reed, Gordon MIiis and 
o ther good Brhlsh songwrlten 
tor nezt year's Eurovlslon 

So'f~e;°!t:s~on't have poor 
o ld Kenneth McKellar throw
ing marks away almost effort
lessly. I hope the result o r this 
year's contest will teach the 
BBC pop is not to be ignored, ~----1------------------------, :rl11~; THIS WEEK : 

WednHda y 'The Evening New,• Star Di1c Senion IN March 16th " YOUNG introduced on 1ta11e 
7.J0-11.JO LONDON by 'TILES M.-nbwl, 3/6 
Gu.th, , t 6 SPINS" DAVID WIGG 

Th ursday ALAN PRICE SET shopping 
March 17th 

arcade 7.J0-11.)0 
~ 1 5/- PLUS SUPPORTING GROUPS 
011fth1 7/6 

Friday GOLDIE DAVE ANTONY'S LATE March 18th MOODS 
7.30-11.IO 

NIGHT MM'INfli 5J. STEVE DARBISHIRE Gufth, 7/ 6 

AND THE YUM YUM BAND SHOPPING -- ---- -----·- ·-

Saturday KENNY EVERETT SHOW EVERY March 19th Plus 
1.,0.11.ao THE SOUL SYSTEM Mnben, 7/6 

NIGHT I o~n, 101. 

Plu, 
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GROWN UP 
BARR-Y SAOLIER'S "Ballad 

Of The Green Berets" 

:~\!~~~~ ! g~arsnu1~
0
y b!c!~~ 

protes t songs like " Eve of 
Destruction". 

It shows how pop music has 
grown up and ca n be used 
to project dlff'uent views a nd 

li~!1
TYrks~~R~iJo°o~ ~~J~ 

wick, Sussex. 

PRIMITIVE 
T"!ercl:~~fy 

0
~1d~:;.e •~~~1 

;~~k~~k;dn~~~~uu~~~eN;:,~:J 
ot Chris McClure, with pan
sies climbing over his shlrt, 
prolongi ng the agony of the 
" Dying Swan" , arouses primi
tive In stincts which are hard 
to suppress. 

All we need Is for Dave 
Clark to record "The Sugar 

Clapton Is the best guitarist 
Britain has. 

When he plays blues, he 

~e.:rt&~~,s p~l~~po;j, ~ : ~.ID 

MORE MICK 
POP THINK-IN ls just great 

but It upsets u1 In Fin
land when you ask abou t sub
jects only those In England 
would know about. 

Ml~:1< J=~~: ~e~ ! hl~\i~~~ 
And as k Mick back to the ''hot 
seat" soon. He was nice .-
1\.tARJUT VALANKIVI, Paljala, 
Hyryla, Finland. 

(OVERERS 
THE Bachelors have gone 

too far. In reco rding 
"Sounds Of SIience", they 
have become mere cover 
artists, as there Is bn.rdJ y any 
difference between theirs and 
the orlglnal, Simon and Gar, 

1.1~\~ ,rh~~{:':t,~k to reviving 

~~~~ •~~f;ab~tre~~e;hel!rt~~ 
J. T. WATSON, MIJford Haven, 
Pembs. 

•••••••••••••••••••• 
HAROLD DAVISON & NORMAN GRANZ pr .. ent • 

• THE • 
OSCAR PETERSON: 

TRIO • 
• • SAT. APRIL 2: MANCHESTER • FREE TRADE HALL, 8.0 p.m. • 

• 
TUE. APRIL 5: BRISTOL : 

COLSTON HALL, 8.0 p.m. • 

• WED. APRIL 6: BIRMINGHAM • TOWN HALL, 8.0 p.m. • 

• THUR. APRIL 7: CROYDON • 
FAIRFIELD HAU.. 1.0 p.m. • 

• 
GOOD FRI. APRIL 8: VICTORIA : 

NEW VICTOIIA THEATU • 
6.0 & 1.30 p.m. • 

DIONNE; reply 

Did the 
Blitz cause 
any blues? 

• .\ cros1H: ho1nnel • r l{U• 
menl has devti'luped be• 
tween Amerka's Dlunne 

~~~wl~~i111l~~!
1"ih~s r31~:: 

lowe In J u·n·nt lnh•r 
view by the MM'I Mike 
Hcnnl!Sll'f Dionne Ji liilt:'d 
"You can only ael an 
11uthentlc cu luured sound 
1r you • re a Nearo." 
SJnrer F:ulowe replied UUI 
February 12), lhat Dionne 
;u8tib1s~'.~lk~~~ ,rate:lt ,,81 
course you can have white 

!!f}es~~4~f~::: 1:dg~~nil~i 

i~o~t~=~kp~~.a ~g~, ll'UC![ 

TH,! w: ~s:~~ lom;;.~ls or::; 
J)t'opfe who ask wh at race 
hH to do with voice, Is tha t 

:::1?r ~=u~i:. 
1
':nlwt~af:: 

even vocally. 
It Is easy to hear the n ry 

spec ia l qu alltle• or the 
American Nearo voice. The 
greates t ope ra 1/naers are 
all Halla n. Spaniard, a re 
th e only race to get the true 
Flamenco sound. 

Nobody Is sayi ng hard time.a 
haven' t befa llen us aJJ, but 
what blues were wri tten be• 
cause or the Bli tz In Lo ndon 
and ra llonlna1 It It had not 
bee n for the American 
Nearo, Farlowe, and prob
ably everyone else I men, 
tloncd In my lnten lew, 
would not be sl ngl na in 
their present manner . 

We mu1t clear up now, tha t 
there 11 no 1uch thlna as a 

;~~ 1 ~~":~~ h~l e:~~ ro~t 
Durlna lhe.se 1ufferln w;1 our 
blues we re born. The only 
peo ple to ever suffer H did 
the Nearoes of the white 
race were the Jew1. 

They suffered as a whole and 
not lndl vlduallyl Nearoe1 are 

! ~~I d~tll~ ~~~l~;•aro~~t 1:7~ 
the form of blues from 1hr 
soull 

Beca u,e our parent, and lh• lr 
pattnt1 suffered, 10 we or 
thi s aenerallon are able 10 
•Ina and play with convlc• 
1lon about their u perlt-ncu. 

Stev ie Wonder at the aae of 
J 2 not only fe,el, Y..hat he 

~ i1f' h:1~t ~:~rvsur:~i1,':ui!i! 
feelln11, 

It 's not HSY to HY If Sttvle 
has had mu~h u perit nc• 

~rs t~~n:rn•, .or ~= t:J:,•P~~ 
mtmber hi• affllcllon of 
bllndHH which ,o many 
people such a• Mr Farlow• 
IMffl lo maJct almolt MCOD• 

i:::'Ja,r.:: !~u::• ha~•~r 
ce1"4 rrom me If h• hlNI 
a1kad about .!Hevl•. I don' l 

d:~:'"::!. th:, r,:.~:,.w,.! 
wood either, end If Ile la ,., 
beat In • rhaln, who " be 
lmllatlq!' 

t 
t 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 

Monday 

THE IN-SECT 
NOW OPEN Tickm available from all u1uat lax Offlc .. 

and Agents NOW 

• Mr Farlowe,. I ,:M ,._, 
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